
















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































MANNERS, CUSTOMS, &c. 

Ther want the trannene breadth 
of face of the Malays; the C1 lin
iIrDl fOrm of the cranium. aa well 
.. the protuberant and expanded 
coronoid process of the lower jaw 
of the Siamelle. and the oblique 
eyell of the Cbineae. In common 
with all of these. they have a 
scanty. grisly, straggling beard; 
coarae, lank, black hair; small dark 
eyes; 1& yellowish complexion; a 
equat, square fonn; and stout 
extremities. 

In the llOD8ideration of their 
external form, the circumstance 
which chiefly strikes an European 
observer is their diminished form. 
.Their equat and broad shape aug
·ments the effect of this character
utic, 80 that they appear more 
diminutive than they actually are. 
Of twenty-one persona, taken 
chiefly from the clw of soldiers, 
the others being citi&eD8, the aver
age height waa five feet, two inches, 
aod three-fourtbs: of eleven of the 
·ame persona, the average length 
of the arm amounted to 12'" inches; 
of the fore..arm, 10'15 inches, and 
the girth of the chest at the broad
eat part, to two feet nine inches. 
It haa been remarked, that the 
Cochiu-Chinesc are of a yellowish 
colour. It ia very rare to find 
IUDODgst them any that are very 
black. Many of the femaiell, in 
particular, are as fair aa the gene
rality of the inhabitaDts of the 
south of Europe. 

The globularformof the cranium, 
and the orbicular shape of the face 
are peculiarly cbaracteristic of the 
Cochin-Chineae. The head pro
jects more backwards than in the 
Siameae; it is smaller and more 
symmetrical, in regard to the body, 
than in the tribes already noticed, 
and the transverae diameters both 
of the occiput and sinciput arc Tery 
nearly equal. The forehead is 

short and small, the cheeks round, 
the lower part of the face broad. 
The whole countenance is, in fact, 

nearly round; and thia is mare 
partiCUlarly striking in the women, 
who are reckoned beautiful in pro
portion as they approach this form 
of face. The eyes are small, dark-, 
and round. want the tumid, 
incumbent eyelid of the Chinese, 
and hence they derive a sprightli
nCIII of aapect unknown to the lat
ter. The nOlle is small, but well 
formed. The mouth is remarkably 
large, the lips are prominent, but 
not thick. The beard is remark
ably scanty, yet they cultivate it 
with the greatest care. There are 
amongst them those who can num
ber 8C81'ce one dozen of hairs upon 
the chin, or on the whole of the 
lower jaw. That on the upper 
lip is somewhat more abundant. 
The neck is for the most part short. 
Before quitting this part of the 
subject, I may remark that there 
is in the form of the head a degree 
of beauty, and in the expression of 
the countenance a of har
mony, spri&htlinesa, lDtelliamce, 
and good-humour, which we ihould 
look for in vain either in the 
Chinese or Siamese. 

The shape of the body and limbs 
in the Cochin-Chinese differs but 
little from that of the tribes already 
noticOO. The chest ill short, large, 
andwclI-cxpanded; theloinsbroad; 
the upper extremities are long, but 
well-formed; the lower are mm, 
and remarkably stout. There i. 
this remarkable difference from the 
others of the same race, that here 
the tenclency ID obesity is of rare 
occurrence. The limbs, though 
large, are not swollen with fat. 
The muscular system is nnd 
well developed, and the leg m par
ticular is almost always large and 
well formed. The Cochin.Chiueae 
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~ a laughidg,' ate not a fat, or China and TcmqmD are wura 
by the more opulent cIuses. Shoes, 

. eomnne of the Cocbin- aJ.o, are WOI'll 0Dly 'by theweaIthy, 
ChiDeee may be deaeribed in a few and are or CbineIe . manu&cture, 
1IIIUJd& The 101!je&:t ia more de- el~, in tact, rather than IIhoeB. ...u.s of utention, in that it alao TheCocIdn-CbiDelebavenelther 

~ them to us in a peeuHu religious iDBtrnction nor inlWo
. t c1ift8rent from' that under ton, prieltl, nor any body of mea 
.' their neighbol1l'l appe!lI'. whOle function ia to eDClOIl!'8p ita 
:r-P ~ not only in a mild, coltifttion, or by their l'CIIlduet to 
1Iat. warm climate, the lJIII't1aIity let an example to the gteat body 
far che8I ia uniwrsaL There ia or the ~le. Eyery man iI &ee 
bO 008, however mean, but is to act ID this matter 81 he thinb 
abhed at 1eMt tibm the head to fit. The better BOrt aiFect to fol:' 

, &he bee, and if their clreaa is not low the precepbI of Confuciu .. 
alWll}'l of the 1IIDUte8t, it is owing Tbe theism of the ChiDeIe iI u 
... to their poverty than to their oold,..heartecl and UIlIlCCOIDp8Ili 
want of taste. Nor is it eomfort by feeling, u it iI erode, node-
81' COJmJUience alone that tJtey fined, and uncertain in ita priD
atudy. They are not above the ciplea. Itappean tohavenoeJFeet 
ftDi*1 of ftluing themaelt'tlS 011 whatever on their condnct, nor 
the '1IIWtnaIB of their dreIIB; a do they entertain any intelligl"ble 
~ which often leads them into notions on the IUbject. It Would 
--ftMUIce. You will often Bee BpIa1' to be faabionable to prof_ 
a w~ man withont a single it; lIut they neither talk of it nor 
".mm in his POll!.. have any meaDS of ~ wlw 

The JIrin.cipal and lDOItexpenslve f'aahion, perhaps, alone mclu .. 
a1:ic1e m their ar- ia the turban. them to profe& Their religion, 
That of the mea is mwle of black if it iI ever thought of, consiItI ill 
cnpe, of the women or blue. On the ceremony of placing fIIIl a ruc1e 
CJeIlIIioDa of moummg, it iI made altar ImDe hitll or meat awl a few 
of wlaite enpa straw. covered with the dUllt of 

A loose jacket, somewhat ~ 8CeIltea woocl, 01' in IC8ttering to 
IIIIDhling a large Ibirt, but with the winds a few SOl'apll of paper 
wide _vea, reachinlJ nearly to rmered with gold foil; or in stick-

'the bee, and buttoning on the ing a piece of wriu. oil a paR or 
riPt aide, COD_totes the principal door, or to a tree. Y OD inquire iD 
ClOftII'iug of the body. Two of vain for t1ae motives of such seta. 
these, the under ODe of white silk, The objects of their fear are .. 
ale ~y WOI'D, and they in- numerous uthey are hideou.. One 
ereue the number acoording to form of supentition is olJlerred by 
their circarnstanca and the state ..... faring people, another by ,hole 
of the weather. Women wear a who live upon tbecout, ancla-di(. 
chas but little ditFerent tiom this, ferent fonn by tha. inhabitins 
...... u.ater, and both wear a . cultural diatrict& 
.,. of wii1e pantaloona, of various agnThua, if not abaolutely without _un. The dras of the poorer ~, \he Coehin.CbineIe am 
clas is made of coane cotton, but lICIIl'I:ely be I8id to derive monl 
this iI DOt very ClOIIUIIOD,CO&ne feeling £ram this IIIUnIeo It may • 
• -. ..., in vogue. n.a.e, pe .... with truth be· ublBned, 
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that it is Oetwr that a people should 
have no religion than a false OllC. 

The nation in question will furnish 
an argument in favour of this opin
ion. It might be supposed that 
the first, the necessary consequence 
of the want of religion, would be 
a total disregard of right and 
wrong: this, however, is not the 
case, for, in many respects, the 
Cochin-Chinese are superior to 
thm neighbours, who are devoted 
to their national religion. If they 
are destitute of that aid which is 
derived from true religion, they 
are likewise free from the degrad
ing trammels of a false one. A 
more direct engine than that of 
religion itSelf, has modified, if not 
formed, the moral character of the 
}leople; it is that of an avaricious, 
illiberal, and desvotic government, 
the effect of which, so sedulously 
pUl"SUed through a course of ageSj 

it is melancholy and revolting to 
human nature to contemplate. It 
has ipvolved the whole body of the 
peOple in perpetual and insur
mountable poverty; it ha debased 
the mind; it has destroyed every 
generous feeling; it has crushed in 
the bud the early aspirations of 
genius; it has cast a blasting in
fluence over every attempt at im
provement. Such being the cha
meter of the government, it will 
not appear surprising that the 
moral character of the people 
should in many respects be brutal
ized. What is defective in their 
character has been occasioned by 
perpetual slavery and oppression; 
yet notwithstanding all this, they 
display trait!! of moral feeling, in. 
genuity, and acuteness, which, 
under a liberal government, would 
seem capable of raising them to an 
elevated rank amongst nation But 
they are perpetually reminded of 
the slavery under which they 

exist; the bamboo is perpetually at 
work, and every petty, paltry offi
cer, every wretch who can claim 
precedence over another, is at 
liberty to inflict laahes on those 
under him. But the tamenel with 
which they submit to this degrad
ing discipline, alike applicable to 
the people as to the military, is the 
most extraordinary circumstance. 
Their obedience is unlimited, nor 
do they, by word or by action, 
manifest the slightest resistance to 
the arbitrary decisions of their 
tyrants. It will not appear sur
prising that this sy tern should 
render them cunning, timid, de
ceitful, and regardless of truth; 
tha\ it should make them conceited, 
impudent, elamorou, assuming, 
and. tyrannical, where they imagine 
tIley can be so with impunity. 
Their clamorous boldness is easily 
seen through, and the least opposi
tion or firmness reduces them to 
the meanest degree of submission 
and fawning. 

Such are the more revolting 
traits in their character: they are 
in a great measure counter-balanced 
by a large share of others that are 
of a more amiable stamp. They 
are mild, gentle, and inofiensive in 
their character, beyond most na
tions. Though addicted to theft, 
the crime of murder is almost un
known amongst them. To strangers, 
they are affable, kind, and attentive; 
and in their conduct they display 
a degree of ~enuine politeness and 
urbanity qmte unknown to the 
bulk of the people in other parts 
of India. - They are besides lively 

• fn their persons, the Cochin-Cbin . 
are far f .. om being a cleanly peopl • 
Manv of tbeir cu tom are, in fact, ex
tremely di p;ustin~. Tb~ ablutions eo 
much practi ed by all tile West.e.m A ia
ti~, are here unknown i and tJleir d 
is not once wtLSbed from the time it i 
first put on, till it is no longer fit for use. 
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and ,m-humoured, playful, and 
obliging. Towards each other, 
their CODduct is mild and unaaaulJl
iug, but the omiuion of accustomed 
forma orfleremoniea, thecommiaaion 
of the aliahteat fault, imaginary or 
real, is fOllowed by immediate pu_ 
nishment. The bamboo is the 
univerlBl antidote against all their 
failings. Like the Chinese, this 
nation is addicted to the worship 
of aneeatora, andrevereathememory 
of relations. This may, in fact, be 
considered as the only trait of r&o 
liaion that exists amOD~t them. 
Whatever may have been Ita origin, 
whether, like moat institutions of 
a similar nature, it has degenerated 
into a Bet and fonnal ceremony that 
touches not the heart, we ought 
perhaps to consider it 81 of an 
amiable nature. The political aim 
of the inatitution, the only ODe of 
the kind in which the government 

There appears but little ftround for 
an opinion commonly entertalDed oC this 
people, tbat they are dillSOlu~, and that 
female virtue is held in little repule. 
Tlie c:oaduc:t of both sexea in public i. 
altogether COrrect and decorous. The 
Crailtiea of married women are said to be 
looked urm by all ranks with tbe greatest 
Indignation aDd abhorrence, while the 
puni.bmentawarded bytbe lawaamounta 
to tbe greatf!st, and even to revolting, 
severity. With respect to unmarried 
women, the greatef.t liberty is conceded 
in matten of tbis IOrt, nor dON even 
public opinion oppose the smallest ob
stacle to the freest indulgence of tbeir 
inclinations. The utmost degree of 
liberty is conceded to them, and lhe 
connexiona they form with their male 
acquaintanc:8ll, whether temporary or 
durable, whatever ClIIDIICquence may 
follow, is ill no manner prejudicial to 
tbe woman's future prospects, nor is sbe 
tbe lell respect.cd by ber future hll8band. 
The ICllel' cbiefa make no ecrople in 
piog their daogbten, {or a sum of 
uxmey, to My one' wbo is to reside for 
a short time in the country. Indeed, 
there .. m. to be little other ceremony 
In maVlmODial tread. \hID that 01 give 
Jar. 

takes a part, iru:uL:ating it strOngly 
upon the minds of the people, is 
not to be overlooked. I t is that of 
preventiDg its subjects from going 
abroad, and tluftby contributing 10 
retain them in a state of ignorance 
and slavery. 

The Cochin-Chinese are more 
industrious than we should be apt 
to suspect, conaidering the 0ppres
sive nature' of the government. 
Where the government interferes 
but little, 81 in the fisheries on the 
coast, their industry is indeed very 
COnapicUOUI, and there aeema every 
reason to believe that, were they 
freed from oppression, they would 
be equally 80 in other branches. 
They are capable of supporting a 
large share of fatigue; and the' 
quantum of daily l&bour, as for 
instance in the ~tion of rowing, 
or of running, 18 in general very 
considerable. But the greatest 0b
stacle to the development of in
dustry proceed& from the oppressive 
nature of the military system, by 
which abont two-thirdaof the male 
population are compelled to Bene 
as aoJdien, at a low lAnd inadequate 
rate of pay. Of all the grievances 
they labour under, it would appear 
that they consider this the most 
oppressive. I t not only takes from 
agriculture and other occopations, 
the hands neceasaryfor sucblaboun, 
but by the idle habits which the 
military service generates in the 
men, it renders them unfit to re
turn to that condition of life. The 
consequence of this system may 
easily be conjectured, tbough not 
perhaps to the full cxtent. Almost 
all kinds of labour arc performed 
by women, whom it is not unusual 
to see guiding the plough and IOW

ing the aecd. Besides, the labour 
of women is paid at an equal rate 
with that of the men. The daily 
wages for either is ODe DIll and 
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their food, or two mns, without it. 
Another great evil arising out of 
the military system of levy, con
sists in the destruction of family 
connexion!l and ties. From the age 
of seventeen to twenty, a selection 
of the youth is made for military 
service, from \vhich there is no 
retiring until age or infirmity has 
rendered them incapable of further 
service. I t is true that, from time 
to time, they are allowed to return 
to their homes on leave of absence; 
but it is to be feared that a tem
porary residence of this nature 
idf'ords a feeble barrier to the un
social tendency of the system. 

But in order to form correct no
tions of the effect of the military 
system, we ought to know precisely 
the proportion taken out of a cer
tain number of the people. This 
proportion, however, has been so 
ditrerently stated by different per
sons, that it is extremely difficult 
to assume any degree of probability 
on the subject. It has been stated 
that usually two-thirds of tbe male 
population from twenty to fifty are 
taken. It should be observed that 
the French gentlemen state that, 

in general, one-third of the soldiers 
are on leave of absence. 

The answers to our inquiries re
sllCcting tbe population of the coun
try, or of any particular town or 
district, have been attended with 
the same llegrec of uncertainty, and 
therefore I have for tbe most part 
passed the subject over in silence. 
It has rnrely bappened tbat we 
have bad an opportunity of con
versing with persons sufficiently 
enlightened to possess correct na
tions on tlrls subject; and it fjeems 
very doubtful if any exact data, 
calculated to provide an accur.llc 
estimate of the amount, are in the 
possession even of the govenlment. 
The French gentlemen, speaking 
from conjecture, estimated the 
population of the kingd~ at 
lO,OOO,QOO. French writers'1lave 
estimated it at three times that 
amount. It)!! agreed by all, tbat 
Tonquin is morc populous than 
Cochin-Cbilm. The gold aud silver 
mines alone of that eountry give 
employment to no less than lO,OQO 
industrious Chinamen, with their 
families. 

T 

DESCRIPTION qf the CITY qf lJA VANA. 

r From HowiIIm', ForeigI& SatIU will Travelling Recrentioll$.] 

THB city of Havana lies near lom Albemarle, after a siege of 
the western extremity of Cuba; twenty-nine days; but several 
its fine harbour, extensive trade, new batteries bave been erected 
prodigious wealth, and great popu- since that time, and it now seems 
lation, render it tbe most important doubtful whetber an enemy could 
and interesting town in tbe West get possession of it, except by 
Indics, and the key of the rich and treacbery. 
noble island upon which it is si- The entranl'e to the harbo.ur is 
tuated. Havana is fortified in lll..f'endcd by two forts, and 11 so 
such a manner as to be impre~a- narrow, that .not more than .one 
bIe, except at its back part, whlch, vCllSeI can salcly ~ at. n tIme. 
however, is accessihle only by a The fort on the east SIde 11 named 
circuitous route through the wOods. the Morro, and that on the west 
In 1762 the city. was taken by the Punta, and both mount a large 

VOL. LXVII. p. 
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nUlDber of heavy guns, and com
pletely command the ;ldjacent seas. 
On the top of the former is a 
light-h()Use and watch-tower, in 
w""hicha person stands fhnu 8Qnsetto 
8Un~, and hails every vessel thllt. 
app~e8, demanding of what 
nation she is, whenC4' she IlOlQes~ 
and of wha~ hQr cargo consists; 
alld a1l1 ship.o~ who does not 
h~t his flag, or muses to anRwer 
these questions. is fired upon ancl 
aevereIy fined. Formerly, during 
war~ a very strong iron chain was 
drawn across the 1Il0qth of the 
harbour, and the stanchions to 
which its ex~ties were attach
ed still remain, 

On rounding the Morro castle, 
and enl:«lrillg the h,",l!our~ an in .. 
teresting pne presents itself. In 
fnmf one &eel a forest of masts, 
surmounted with the flags of all 
nations. a~ vessels of every de,. 
acriPtioll, f,wlD the ship of war to 
the copsting-sloop. lie at anchor 
around him. On one side a high 
ridge of l'OCks, crowned with for
midable batteries, extends along 
the water's edge ; and on the other 
are clusters of houses fancifully 
painted and adorned with verandas, 
terraces, and balconies, where 
groups of Spanish ladics ~t enjoy
ing the sea-breeze, and slaves stroll 
idly waiting their master's call. 
A little way off, the antique towers 
yC a convent rise with sober ma
jcsty, and, in the distance, spires 
of various architecture project into 
the clear balmy atmosphere above, 
while the deep tolling of their 
bells comes upon the car with 
varying loudness. Small lloats 
with painted awnings glide about 
in every direction, conveying peo
ple to and from tllc different ves
sels; and the snatches of barbar
ous Spanish, which reach the ear 
as they pass and repas.'I, forcibly 

remind the str.\ngcr that he is ift 
a foreign land. But the vessel in 
which he is a pa&&enger has IltIU'CC-

. Iy time to let down her anelwr be
fore the cuetom-house barge. de.. 
corated with the n~tionat tb!g .nel 
m.nned by ten rowers, camea 
alongside. Hef. commander steps 
on bOard. and requests the lDBni .. 
fest and a I~ of the orew, ~ 
blOkt!1\ Engu.h, • the latea~ 
foreign news, and struts abou~ 
ell cavalier, while his dark-(lOrn.. 
pl~oned attend!\nts l't}lQllm in the 
boat, aud direct significant glances 
to the capts,in of the ahip, until 
he orders them theif usual gra.. 
tuity, The health-officer n(:xt 
makes his .ppearance, BIld inquirea 
if there Iq'e any ~ ~ QQ 

bc:IIml, and ~1D1DeS the IJIUIIlllOrtB. 
and, finlilly, ~ that 'be 
whole of the ship'~ comPlUlY &l't} 

at Iiberty_ to go on shore. 
The wharfs Ilt Ql1vana IIoftl VefJ 

extellsive BIld ~modiou.. Ve., 
s!!ls l!1y with their bows towards 
thew, and ~ 110 pumeroul anellO 
close toge~her, ~hat a stnall boat 
CIUl scarcclY find fO()1D to make a 
laqding. Tile mmqent a ~n 
steps on the (IUUY, he is beSieged 
.with crowds of watermen, who 
offer their services to all who 
pass along; and with the greater 
facility, as it 18 imposQble to 
walk fast, on account of the piles 
of boxes, bales, and casks, tw-t 
everywhere obstruct the way. 
Large vessels are daily loading and 
unloading j and this labour is per .. 
formed chiefly by blacks, who, c0-

vered with dust and perspiration, 
hurry througll their work, shout
ing a\1d singing all the while. 
The heat of the sun' and the rL'

flection from the harbour are near
ly insupportable, and the hubbub 
that prevails, and the frightful 
figures that create it, mak,e the 
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scene aJtogether infernal in its cha.
racter. The confusion is increased 
by shipmasters bailing their re
spective vessels, and ordering their 
boats to be sent ashore; whUe 
others, who do not understand the 
languaae of the country. hurry 
about, making unintelligible in .. 
CJ.uiries, and attemptin~ explana
tlo~ to no pu"JlOBe, thell tempers 
h<ling I\t the same t4ne irritated by 
CfOwdl of seamen anll blacks out 
of employ, who beset and follow 
them in all directions, amidst the 
odours of junk beef, ~, oil. 
tar, and sugar. which struggle by 
t1Q'ns for asce~dancy, and add 
l'I\Ilkness to the sutfOCl\tWg \lreezes 
of a burning noon-day. In the 
more ret4'ed parts of the' wharfs, 
Spanish gentlemen and merchants 
ml\,. be seen watching the arrival 
of vessels with anxious eyes and 
calculating brows. In other places 
juglera are seated on the ground. 
wit~ small pieces of carpet spread 
bef~ them, on which are cards, 
dice,' or cups and ~ Those 
people are usually surrounded by 
groups of 8e!lmen and low S~ 
niards, whom they harangue WIth 
great voluhillty, and urge to try 
their fortunes at some little lottery 
Of ~e of chance, which alw~ys 
proves a losing concern to thoae 
who are induced to engage in it. 

As one advances into the town, 
the bustle grQdually diminishes; 
but the streets exhibit 1\ sufficient 
number of objects to attract the 
undivided attention of a stranger. 
His eye is first caught by the par. 
riagcs called voiant08, which da&h 
across his path wherever he goes. 
A volanto resembles a low Eng
lish gig, only the wheels are placed 
completely behind the centre of 
gravity, by which arra!'8.ernent. 
the motion of the body of the car .. 
riage is rendered vqy Qloderate 

and agreeable; a curtain of blue 
cloth covers its front, and excludes 
the dust and the glare of the sun. 
A negro man rides upon the lIona. 
which is generally a small, mean
looking animal. almost sinking 
under the weight of its <Iriver. 
whose legs, cued in wide h~ .. 
boots, dangle in the mud. ~ge 
patches of which may often h<l seen 
on the embroidered coat and cocked 
hat that envelope the upper parts 
of his figure. The persons tha,t 
f~uent the streets are generally 
slllve&, who wander abo,ut ingroups, 
~ng a .ho~ble jargon. anel 
filling tbe all WIth fumes of to-. 
~ I{owever, one may sonW
tmaes see a SpaIlish don. in a ft
gul'ed .nk ~t. parading conae., 
quentially al~g, and pushing the 
negroes off the pavem.ent with his 
gold,..headed cane~ or b~ve tl1" 
pleasure of giving the w~ ~ an 
elegant woman in a blg veil. fol
lowed ~ a &elVIU1t boy. carrying 
a cushion anll ~yer.,~ to lie 
used at~. rCfMpl a stout; 
over-grown priest, panting with 
heat and fatigue, will nex~ brush 
forwards on his way to the con
vent; while the person who suc
ceeds him may be a Spanish offi. 
eer in a tarnished uniform, stalk
illJ dejectedly along, and casting 
WIStful glances under the eurtain& 
of the fashionable voiant08 that 
pass and repass. whirling his beau
tiful countrywomen from one part 
of tbe city to the other. 

The streets pf Havana are nar
row, and during the rainy season, 
excessively dirty ; for some of them 
remain in a state of nature, having 
no pavement of any kind. either 
for carriages or foot-passengers. 
The houses are plain in their arch
itecture, and never exceed two 
storys. and are usually painted 
blue, or some other bright colour. 

P·2 
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All the good houses are built upon 
the same plan, \"iz. that of a hol
low quadrangle, which is the fonn 
best calculated for promoting a 
free circulation of air. In general, 
a gallery, surrounded by piazzas, 
extends around the upper flat, and 
forms, along with the court below, 
a place of recreation in the even
ings, and a shelter from the heat 
during the day. The public apart
ments are usually spacious and 
tastefully furnished; no carpets 
are used, and in most houses the 
floor consists of a composition 
which is as Rard as freestone, and 
admits of being washed several 
times a day; but some of the no
bility have their rooms paved with 
black and white tablets of marble, 
placed altemately-and this has a 
very beautiful effect. The shops 
in Havana are small and meanly 
furnished. Instead of the names 
of their occupants being placed 
above the doors, a.~ is common in 
most countriell, each hassomefigur
ative. appellation to distinguish 
it from otbers of the same descrip
tion, !luch as the shop of victory, 
of humility, of pearls, of happi
ness, of good fortune, &c. 

After a foreigner has walked 
through the streets of Havana, and 
visited its principal churches, he 
will find little else to interest him, 
unless he gains admission into the 
higher circles of Spanish society. 
The number of public amusements 
which the plare affords is not at 
all proportioned to its wealth and 
population. Comedies and operas 
are performed alternately in the 
theatre; and bull-fights take place 
once a month, and attract a nume
rous and fashionable assembly, 
particularly when it is announced 
that the animals are to be struck 
with flre-works, and forced to the 
combat till they die. Crowds of 

ladies always attend such exhibi
tions, which vary in popularity ac
cording to the degree of slaughter 
and bloodshed that characterizes 
them. 

The Alameda, or public walk, 
which lies within half a mile of 
the town, is a place of common re
sort in the summer evenings, and 
forms the Hvde Park of Havana. 
Here the Spanish ladies drive back
wards and forwards in their vo
lantos, and use every means to at
tract the attention alld excite the 
admiration of the passing and re
passing thlllng. The 'curtains of 
the carriages are thro\\rnaside, as 
also veils and shawls, and every 
thing that can prevent fCIUale dis
play. On such occasions the fair 
Cubanas are dressed with much 
taste and elegance, and the sur
rounding scenery ill well calculated 
to dispose the spectator to view 
them with interest and compla
cency; for the balmy richness of 
evening in the tropics, the gorge
ous magnificence of sun-set, the 
breezes perfumed by orange-trees, 
an animating succe.~sion of car
riages and happy human faces, and 
the lP'and martial harmony of a 
SpanlBh military band usually throw 
their inspiring influences over the 
Alameda. 

Though the ladies of Havana 
are exempted from those personal 
re8traints which the customs of 
Spain formerly imposed upon the 
sex, the climate and fashions of 
Cuba prevcnt them from being as 
much in public as they dtlSire. 
No woman of respectability ever 
walks out except when going to 
mass, and consequently the female 
members of those families who 
cannot afford to keep volantos, are 
almost entirely confined to their 
respective house;, where they SI)Ctld 
the greater IJ8rt of the day in look .. 
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ing from their windows into the 
street. The ladies of Cuba have 
in general no taste for domestic 
occupations; and the bodily lan
guor produced by tropical climates 
sufficiently excuses their indolence 
in this respect. They value home 
as littie as French women do, and 
have no pleasures excepting what 
are derived from visiting ana pub
lic amusements. The married men 
in Havana arc not the jealous and 
un tractable persons which Spanish 
huslmnds have long had the repu
tation of being. They neither 
shut up their wives nor place them 
under the vigilance of duennas. 
The excitements to romantic in
trigue consequently do not exi!lt, 
~nd gallantry becomes the common
place thing that it is in most other 
countries. A man may walk 
through the streets of Havana at 
all hours of the night, without 
meeting any person like a lover, 
and he has no chance of ever hav
ing his sleep agreeably disturbed 
by the harmony of a serenade. 

The most interesting and most 
frequented public amusement in 
Havana are balls, which take 
place during reli~ous festivals. 
On such occasions It is customary 
for two or more individuals. who 
have large houses in the vicinity 
of the church where the feast is 
celebrated, to throw them 0JlCn for 
the reception of genteel company, 
Done of whom pay any thing, ex
cept when they cull for refresh
ments; the profits upon the sale of 
which defray the expenACs of lights 
and music. A transaction of this 
kind is not considered at all dis
creditable; for it occasionally takes 
place under the roofs of very 
wealthy and respect.lble. families; 
while persons of inferior rank in 
the neighbourhood usually adopt 
the sam~ r1~1!, ~nd allow the~ 

houses to become a place of resort 
for the lower classes of society. 

I attended two of thCfie balls, 
which were held near the church 
of St. Mel'cy, The s.:ene present
ed by the neighbouring streets 
was not the least interesting part 
of the exhibition. A variety of 
booths and stalls, lighted with 
torches, and attended by negroes, 
first caught the eye. Crowds of 
slaves and mulattoes were moving 
backwanls and forwards among 
these.. and talkinl5 vO'.'iferously to
gether; while. at mtervals, a party 
of elegant white-robed Spanish 
ladies woulcl glide through the 
motley throng Oh their way to the 
dancing-room. The apire and an
t~que fann of the church of St. 
Mercy were at. one moment re
vealed by the flashing of the torches, 
and at another by the uncertain 
radiance of a moon curtained by 
fleecy clouds. The streets, which 
diverged on either side, were dark. 
gloomy, and deserted, and all that 
was gay, active. and animated in 
Havana. seemed to have concen. 
trIlted itself in one spot. 

On entering the house where ' 
the ball wa.., held, I found myself 
in a large saloon, the lower end of 
which was occupied by card tables. 
Crowds of people stood around 
these; but, 011 examining the coun
tenances of the different parties, 
one could easily discover who were 
gamesters and who were mere 
!Spectators. Large piles of dollars 
and doubloons lay exposed to view 
on the table that first attracted 
my attention, and the p;:rson who 
presided made a distribution of 
these twice or thrice every minute. 
The stakes were rapidly lost and 
won, the whole depending upon 
the turning of a card. The per. 
sons who played, though to all ap
pearance CC{uall)' interested ~ thtJ 
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iasue of the ~me, were as dis
similar in thelr characters as in 
their deportment. 

The ball-room presented a more 
pleuing and not less interesting 
IlCene than the gamesters and card
tables had done. On entering I 
,",und a lady and gentleman danc
ing a minuet. They performed 
their p!Uts with grace and dignity, 
and the music wu rich, grand, and 
1JeIlutiful. An apartmtlnt, bril
liantly lighted up, rows of benches 
filled with elegant and pretty wo
men, and groups of Spaniards 
standing together, were the objects 
that first engaged my attention. 
On surveying things more mi
nutely, I was struck with the 
-studied simplicity of dress which 
the females exhibited, and with 
the indescribable charm which 
sparkling eyes and glossy hair dif
fused over featul'ell that individually 
were neither very handsome nor 
very expressive. But the men 
formed a complete contrast with 
their fair eountrywomen, being 
clumsy in their petllOns, harsh in 
their manners, and lIloven1y in their 
dress. Many of them wore blue 
surtouts and boots, and some carried 
umbrellas and smoked segan, and 
all had an air of dishabille and 
awkwardness about them, that ill 
befitted a ball-room. 

The minuet being concluded, a 
set for a country-dance Wl\8 soon 
formed. The figure, which corn. 
bined the 9uadrille and walu, had 
much VRl"lety and elegance, Rnd 
full justice was done it by the 
beautiful dancing of the ladies, and 
by the richness of the accompany
ing muai.c. About midnight the 
people began to desert the scene 
of festivity, and to walk homewards 
in parties. 

I soon afterwards bad lID oppor .. 
tWiity Qf '"~ • llcefte Qf 8 

different and even more ittlpoeiag 
dellCription. This was the drawing 
of the national lottery, which takes 
place monthly, and is the means 
of producing a large re"enue to 
government. The ceremony is 
therefore conducted witb a degree 
of pomp aud splendor that is well 
calculated to please and attract the 
common people, and to induce 
them to risk their money at what 
may be called the national gaming
table. The number of tickets is
sued is usually about ten thoUl!QDd, 
one bundred of which are prizes 
of from twenty thou88tld to fifty 
dollars. The smallest share oosts 
one sMIling and two-pence sterling. 
For several days previous to the 
drawing, thelottery-offict! is crowd
etl with boatmen, colllD1On soldiers, 
slaves, and mulattoes, and all the 
refuse llOpulation of Havana, wbo 
come to purchase tickets with m0-

ney which they have probably o~ 
tained for that pUrpose in the most 
infamous and criminal ways. 

The drawing of the lottery took 
place in a large square, surrounded 
with pW2as. Towards one side 
tbere was a platform about teil 
feet higb, with an awning above, 
and on this the governor and se
veml of his officers seated them
llelves in chairs of state, and pre
sided over the reremonies of the 
day. In front were placed two 
large, elegant, hollow spheres, COD

taining the pmes, one of which 
wu drawn from each globe at the 
some moment by a little boy, fan
cifullv attired and blindfolded. 
The ·two deities of fortune held 
the tickets OYer their heads for a 
few seconds, to shew the apectatAml 
that no deception was ptactised, 
and then presented them to the 
governor, whose clerk immcdL1tely 
registered them, and proclaimed 
~be number aQd aftlount of the 
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prlte with a luud voice. These 
particulars were next chalked COb
avieuously on a large black boaJ.'ll, 
that hung within view of e'rery 
one; and, after a short pause, n"W 
sets of ticket!! were drnwn in. the 
same way, till the wooden sphetes 
were emptied of th,!lr IlOl1tentB. 
Whelt the priae happened to be 
one of four hundred dol1lll'11, or up. 
ward., a fine t\\illtary band, sta
tioned near the platfllrm, suddenly 
united in a brilliant flourish, and 
then played IIOme triumphant ~nd 
joyful piece of music. The goVcrtlor 
then waved his hand, the harmony' 
eeased, and the usual course of 
proceedings WBB resumed. 

The first ticket had jUst been 
drawn when I· entered the IlI}UBre, 
and found myself surrounded by 
an immense concourse of people, 
and in front of the platform already 
deecribed. Negro and mulatto men 
and women oomposed the chiet' part 
of the crowd; but many Spaniards 
of the lower claa were intermixed 
with them, and a few gentlemen 
IItrolled about like uninterested 
8peCtators. In one comer I ob
served a knot of English shipm~ 
ten U1fU.wng their shoulders, and 
viewing th-e seene as if they thougllt 
every one present was in the way 
of being imposed upon but them
selves. At a little distance were 
three emaciated, anxioUs-looking 
men, whose tarnished uniforms 
and mlty-handled swords made me 
take them for half-pay0f6cenL One 
held in his hand a piece of paper, 
which I suppose contained the 
numbers of their tickets; for they 
all looked at it and at the black 
boards by tum., and then exchang
ed wistful and despcmding glancell. 
I nest diIooverecl a priest conceal
ing hilllllelf behind a piu... He 
pped 8 bunClh of lottery-tickets, 
1I1Id, e'lfIty time a newawn 1lUJJ14 

ber was proclaimed, turned them 
over as rapidly 81 a bailler's t!lerk 
could count notes. His quick eye, 
impatient demeanour; and UJ1SUit
able occuplltion, told plainly that 
his heart had not yet renounced 
the vanities and pleasures of this 
world, though he mlgM feel Uti
willing to be detected in lleeking 
after the melU1A of indulging in 
them. . 

I placed myself on a small ele
vatimt near the pIatfurmj and there 
enjoyed a ftiIl view of the upturned 
fReeS ut' the anxious crowd, many 
of whom had doubtless staked their 
IlIl on the fortunes of the day. 
The moment the boys held lip the 
tickets, a dead !Iilance ensued, and 
a thotl88nd speaking eyes were at 
once fixed upon the person ~hose 
buRiness it was to proclaim the 
numbers. Never before did I see 
I!O many countenancell animated by 
one predominant expression. The 
clumsy uncouth features of the 
negro, the dim spare visage peculiar 
to the mulatto, the whiskered stem 
looks of the boatmen, the morose 
high brows of the Spaniard, antI 
the hard unbending lineaments of 
the seamen, were moulded with 
magical quickness into an aspect 
of intense interest and anxiety. 
The prizes 8'I'e announced -. a 
bustle perndes the crowa-..hun
dredl of pieces of paper are drawn 
forth and unfolded, and hundreds, 
who have nut heard distinctly. uk 
their unheeding companions tu re· 
peat the words of the crier-the 
crash of tmmpet., dmmB, and 
cymbals, bursts upon the ear-end 
the impatience of those who are 
still in suspense about the number 
increases tenfold. However, the 
owner of the pme perhaps betraya 
himself by intemperate expressiOns 
of .joy .... the people throw Burly 
ana invidioa. sI~~ at tbe ham 
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man, and then relapse into their Havann police-the love of gaming 
former composure. and dissipation that prevails among 

The drawing lasted nearly an the lower ordera-and the facility 
hour, during the whole of which with which alJSOlution of the great. 
the multitude was agitated by al- est crimes can be obtained from 
temations of Ruspcnse and disap- those to whom the people are 
pointment. The ceremony being taught to intrust their consciences 
concluded, the governor and his and spiritual concerns. In fact, 
suite left the platform. The people the Catholic religion, as it now 
collected into small parties, and exists in Cuba, tends to encourage 
talked sullenly together, and then rather than to check vice. We 
slowly dispersed with discontented shall suppose, for example, that a 
and repining looks; for, though I man makes himself master of one 
stood at the gateway of the square, hundred dollars by robbing or by 
and remarked al1JlO$t every one murdering another, and that the 
that passed out, I could not dis- • church grants him abaolution for 
cover the sligl,test trace of satis- half of the sum thus lawlessly oh
faction or good humour in any tained, it is evident that he will 
countenance. The few hundreds gain fifty dollars by the whole 
who had divided the prizes were transaction, and think himaelf as 
probably lamenting that larger ones innocent as he was before he COlD

had Dot fallen to their share; while mitted the crime. 
the disappointed thousands were, Several assassinations take pIaee 
on the other hand, regretting that in the streets of Havana every 
they had risked their money at all. week; but one will not learn this 

The people who compose the from its newspapers, or from. 
. lower classeR in Havana are of three the Spaniards themselves, both the 

different descriptions: viz. free government and private individuals 
blacks, slaves, and Spaniard.~. All being anxious to conceal from fo
of them are very dissolute and rei!Plers the reproachful state of 
unprincipled; and, I believe, the thell' town. When the dead body 
city is the scene of more outrages of a stranger, or person of low 
and daring crimes than any other rank is found, it is laid on the 
of its Rize in the civilize<l world. pavement in front of the prisou, 
A888SSinations are lIO frequent that and is allowed to remain there till 
they excite little attention; and claimed o! recognized by relations 
assault and robbery are matters of or acquaintances; and, therefore, 
course when a man passes alone and those alone who have occasion to 
at night through a solitary quarter pass the place of exposure early in 
of the town. People, who have the morning, know how often a 
occasion to go out in the evening, murder is committed. 
usually carry swords or pistols, or Notwithstanding all this, public 
walk together in parties for mutual executions seldom occur in Havana. 
security; and two individuals The negl~ce of the police ena
~~ting in the dark will look sus- bles fOllr-bft~s of the ~tflmden to 
plClOusly at each other, and choose escape detectlon; while . many of 
different sides of the street. those who are apprehended and 

This depraved and lawless state condemned to death contrive to 
of things may be ascribed to three evade the penalty of the law. The 
~U8e8 - the ~nefficiency of the priesthood are equally po"erf~1 
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and corrupt, and no man needs 
mount the Havana acaffold, what
ever be his crime, if he has the 
means of minioering to the rapa
city. of the church, and of bribing 
the civil authorities. A poor friend
less criminal is executed a few days 
after st'ntence has been pronounced 
upon him; but a perSon of wealth 
and influence generally manages to 
put off capital punishment for a 
series of years, and at last to get 
it commuted to fine or imprison
ment. 

Three instances of this kind 
came to my knowledge while in 
Cuba. In one case, two girls, who 
were found guilty of having mur
dered their mother, under circum
stances of the deepest atrocity, were 
condemned to death. Their crime 
excited the public indignation in a 
high degree, and no one thought 
them entitled to the least mercy or 
indulgence. The populace looked 
forward anxiously to the day ap
pointed for the execution, but when 
it arrived the criminal. were not 
brought forth. Another day was 
soon announced, which, however, 
also passed over without bringing 
punishment along with it. After 
this, the two matricide!!, and the 
inexplicable lenity shown them, 
gradually ceased to interest the 
public mind, and it was at last 
stated, that they had unfortunately 
escaped from' prison, and left the 
L'Iland. However, in the course of 
time, it came out, that a rich 
uncle had, by paying sums of money 
to the church, succeeded in twice 
deferring the execution of hi!! 
nieces, and, finally, in making the 
civil anthorities privately afford 
them the means of escaping to 
Florida. 

Some years ago, a Spaniard, who 
lived in the suburbs of Havana, 
~overed that his wife carried on 

a criminal correspondence with her 
confessor. In his jealous rage he 
hired a negro to murder the priest. 
When the assassin had accomplish
ed his purpose, he went to the house 
of his employer at a late hour one 
night, and told what he had done, 
and demanded the promised com
pensation; but the Spaniard either 
would not or could not give this, 
and some high words which enlllled 
between the parties having been 
overheard by the neighbours, the 
whole affair was soon brought to 
light. The Spaniard was appre
hended, tried, found guilty, and 
condemned to death. However, 
by means of bribery, he succeeded 
in lelaying hizl execution for more 
than two years. His funds being 
at last exhausted, the black Cl'OIII 
and lanterns, the appeanmce of 
which announces, in Havana, that 
the criminal has only two days to 
live, were exhibited before the 
prison windows. Nevertheless, on 
the succeeding morning, to the 
astonishment of all, they were 
suddenly withdrawn; for the 
wretched murderer had, by a des
perate effort, raised a small- sum of 
money, and purchased with it a 
few weeks' respite. On the ex
piry of these he was hurried to the 
scaffold and executed. 

While in Havana, I saw a mu
latto suffer death tor a murder 
which he had been found guilty of 
seven years before. He had ob
tained a series of respites by occa
sionally paying money to the 
church; but his resources having 
at last failed, he could not delay 
the evil day any longer. When 
brought to the scaffold he was more 
like a spectre than a man. Long 
confinement, fear, and anxiety, had 
produced frightful emaciation, and 
a faint expression of dismay, which 
at intervals glimmered over his 
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trhaItly OOI1ntenance, alone shewed 
that the flame of life was not yat 
entirely extinct. He walked from 
the gaol to the acaffold, a diatance 
of a mile and a haJf. Three 
priests, one of whom carriod the 
black Cl'OII and lantems, aalOUl" 
panied and supported him, and 
frequently wIUsperec1l101llething in 
his ear; bllt he seemed too fatiguod 
and miserable to pay much atten· 
lion to what they aaid. 

The acafFold was situ'lted. in an 
open plain, and an immeDJe crowd 
had 8I8eDlbled to witnllll the exe
cution. A morose, ferocious-look. 
ing negto sat in the chair destined 
for the criminal, resting his elbow. 
upon his knees, and carelltsly 
twisting in his fiusen the cord 
with wliicb he WasllOOD to bind the 
limbs of his victim. A detachment 
of ~ surrounded the 1CIdf01d, 
and kept back the people, 0 who were 
very- noisy and impatient. At last 
the demn rume of a drum was 
heanl, the number uf voices in
stantly (:eased, and the unhappy 
object of publio curiosity, habited 
in along white gown. and attended 
81 I have deacribed, IOOt1 became 
visible. On reaching the scaffold, 
he WBB immediately conducted up 
the steps, and placed in the fatal 
seat. The executioner, having then 
adJusted round his neck an appa
ratus intended to produce sudden 
dia1oration of the vertebne, retired 
to one side, while the priests ad. 
dre&lled the criminal for a few 
moments. Theo negro now advanc
ed to the back of the chair, and 
sehed one end of a lever, and 

wrenchac1 it violently round-tlle 
mulatto gave a (lOIl\tulsi~e \I&art:, 
and was dead in a moment. A 
reooiling sensation, like an electric 
shock, agitated. the spectators; but 
it 800D lullBided, and most of them 
rushed tumultuoualy forwards, and 
got cluee to the IIOIlffold, notwith
ltanding the eftOm of the dragoons 
to prevent them. 

The executioner, priests, and 
military, departed without remov
ing the dead body, it. being an 
established custom in Havana to 
execute the criminal before sunrise, 
and to leave the corpse exposed to 
public view tilllUnset. Aware of 
this, I returned to the ground in 
the middle of the day. On getting 
beyond the walls of Havana, I at 
once exchanged the tumult of a 
city for the lonelineu of a large 
uncultivated plain, bounded on one 
side by the sea, which beat fiercely 
on the rocks that stretched along 
the shore. In a distant corner 
there W8B a cluster of people talk
ing together, I/oDd pointing to the 
scaffoljf where the mulatto sat in 
all the stillneu and demoity of 
death. without a living or a moving 
object near him. This spectacle 
wu more terribly impressive. and 
better calculated to affect the feel. 
ings and imaginations of the mul
titude, than the execution itself, 
which had a tendency to excite 
exclusively thOllO sensations of 
horror and disgust which the de
liberate sacrifioo of human life. 
however lawful and necesaary it 
mlly be, ~neratel in every uncor· 
rupted mmd. 
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5RB'I'tlaM& '!f COMICA, 'H 182S • 

. [Jro.n BeIu!m', Sketdtft qfClniru.] 

. TilE men of Comes an! in ge
nerallitout and well-fonned, tather 
under the middle !dse, their com ... 
plexion ill swarthy, their hair 
black, eyes sparkling; their coun
tenances are more often expressive 
of ferocity than of those qualities 
that excite our immediate conl\. 
detlce. The women partake much 
·of the chat1lCtet of their husbands. 
The tra"eller occasiailally meets 
with handaome females, of very 
regular features, but they cannot 
be g\lnetall,llalled 110. They ha.e, 
however, eyes of singular brigb~
nel!ll; and long, black, gloasy blUl' 
hanging over a fonn little encum
bered by artil\cial decorations. 
. Their physiognomy ill bold, digni
fied, and even warlike; mucb more 
expreaaive of command than of 
lIubmission. A~ if the human face 
adapted itaelfto thestatt! of society, 
Corsica. Beauty hannobises wen 
with the moral.and physical con .. 
dition of the island. 

The dress of the Corsicans is 
\'ery simple, a:nd in the interior, 
110 uniform, that it all'onls scarcely 
any criterion by which to distin
guish the rich from the poor. The 
men wear a short jacket, breecbt!8, 
ahd long gaiters, made of a COIU'ge 
('hocUlate-coloured cloth; their 
heads are covered, in general, by a 
very neat-pointed black velvet cap, 
or by a common coarse woven one 
of the same colour 81 the rest of the 
dress. Sonie of the peasantry ha"e 
a I!Ort of cowl, called a pelone, 
which they throw ovet' their heads, 
or Fuffer to hang Ilt the back of 
their neck'!. The men, with few 
exceptions, go armed: and you 
IIC8n.'ely meet one in the interior, 

who has not a loaded musket aCross 
hi'! shoulders; the shot and am. 
munition are contained in a lea
them pouch, called er catehera," 
wlJich ~s round his waist. A 
stiletto also is generally concealed 
about the person of a Corsican; 
although tlte French have inter
dicted the wearing of thMt .eapon. 
There are few piculiaritiell to be 
remarked in the dteM of the Cot .. 
mean women. In the neighbour .. 
ltood of Ajaccio, I freqUentl, no
·tired them with large, round;stra" 
hats, whilst their c1crthes conSi8ted 
of little more than a shift, reaching 
hardly below the 1mee8. The 
women of the Bastia side of the 
lslnnd, as I found afterwards, 
scarcely wear any c.m-ering Cot the 
head, but content themselves with 
throwing over it a IIOrt of Yeil, like 
the ltalian peasantry. 

The houlIe8 of the interior will 
not bear a cotrtpariaon with the 
humblest cottages in Englllttd. 
'rhey consist of four wallll, covered 
by a rude roof, many having only 
one opening, which tler'Ves for door, 
chimney, and .. indow J they have 
nut usually a second story, and 
when they have, you ucend to it 
by a ladder, nil into an English 
hayloft. The first thing that 
strikes the traveller, on entering 
one of the huts. is an immehse 
heap of ebesnuu lying in one c0r
ner. These form the chief sup
port of the hardy Corsiean.. They 
are not eaten raw, but reduced 
into flour; the bread of whreh is 
tenned "pisticcine." It is also 
tbrmed into viU'iOUII disht!8 called 
pulenta, brilloli, fritelle, fnmdOo! 
line, Ice. 
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The houses contain stools, 
benches, and t:lbles of the rudest 
kind; the wood fire, when any 
fire is wantetl, crackles in the cen
tre of the room, the smoke issuing 
where it can; the huswife, sur
rounded by her hardy off.'I}>ring, 
attends to the humble domestic 
al"rangementll, while her lord and 
master traverst.'f1 the mountains 
with his gun in scarch of game 
for his family. At night, a small 
stick of the pinus lamccio often 
serves as a lamp. "This," said a 
Corsican to mc, as he pointed to 
a twig that was lying on the ground 
in the forest of Vizzavona, "is 
one of our candles." Such is the 
simple mode of li \-ing that gene
rally pervades the whole interior 
of the Wand. 

The traveller in Corsica never 
meets with a beggar. If he is 
accosted in his road, it is gene
rally with the question of re What 
news do you bring wi.th you ?" 
and othen relating to his journey, 
his business, &c. Often these 
inquiries extend beyond the trifles 
that generally engross conversa
tion, even in more civilized coun- . 
tries. The secretary in chief of 
the prefect related to us the fol
lowing anecdote :-1 was travel
ling in the interior quite incognito; 
a peasant came up to me and asked 
as usual (or news; 1 told him im
mediately of the lOarriages, deaths, 
&c. that had then lately occurred 
at Ajaccio. The peasant replied, 
" I don't want to know those mat
ters. I wish to be informed what 
the allied sovereigns are now doing 
at Laybacbi''' The peasantry ne
ver feel the least abashed; and 
whatever may be the appearance 
of the traveller, they come towards 
him, rest on their muskets, and 
~n a conversation as familiarly 
liS d' the F-rt~es were in~mate ac: .. 

quaintanees. Each lOan seems to 
consider it a duty to bring home as 
much news as he can learn in his 
rambles, and to communicate it to 
his r.ountrymen. 

Mothers of families, whose hus
bands have been assassinated, pre
serve the dress of the deceased. 
until their children grow up to 
manhood, and then show them the 
clothes tinged with the blood of 
their fathers, and exhort them to 
vengeance; and in dispute with 
others, the latter taunt them if 
they have not revenged them
Ilelves. "Thus," adds M. Agos
tini, "these unhappy children 
have no other alternative, than to 
live dishonoured, or to destroy the 
murderers of their parents, and 
they rush headlong into crime." 

The moresca, a sort of mock 
fight, is a ,oery favourite spectacle 
of the Corsicans, and attracts the 
inhabitants from all parts of the 
island. In this exhibition, there 
are challenges, single combats, Bnd 
a general battle, which ends with 
the defeat of the party represent
in9 the enemy of the nation. . 

The long courtships, that gene
rally precede the marriages of a 
more civilised pc..'Ople, are here un
known; neither is the bridegroom 
the first proposer of the union. 

The day of marriage of young 
persona is one of great festj.,oity. 
In the evening the bride is con
ducted to the house of her husband, 
amidst the music of violins and 
cetre, whilst the attendants sing a 
sort of gratulatory epithalamium. 
The husband comes out of IUs 
house at the sound of the music. 
and amidst the discharge of mus
kets, recehoes the company with 
cordiality; offering honey, fruits. 
wine, and other things, for their 
refreshment. When the manied 
cou~le are advanced in yeal'$~ 59 
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that the union is not likely to be 
fruitful, the Corr.icans conduct 
themselves in a totally diiFerent 
nuumer. Instead of approaching 
the bridegroom's house with in
struments of music, they come 
then with spades, horns, discor
dant bells, and make a frightful 
<t cllorivo,.;." Thus denoting their 
disapprobation of a marriage which 
cannot fulfil one of the chief ends 
for \vhich it was destined. 

The bridegroom so circum
stanced bears this aiFront with 
good grace, since the custom is 
very ancient. 

The Corsican wife is little more 
than the slave and drudge of her 
haughty master. He rides pn his 
mule, whilst she paces along at 
his side. To the cultivation of 
the plot of ground that surrounds 
his hut the wife has to attend, 
whilst he smokes his pipe beneath 
the shady chemut, or roams about 
the mountains with his gun and 
dog. But with this dreadful dispa
rity of condition between the hus
band and wife, the latter is seldom 
cruelly treated, and infidelity to 
the marriage contract is very rare. 
Children do not meet with equal 
attention from their parents; the 
sons engrossing nearly a11 the little 
pror.erty possessed by the family, 
whilst a daughter has nothing to 
look forward to in leaving the 
home of her father, but to become 
the slave of her husband. 

It is not uncommon to see two 
families dining at the lIIUlle table, 
and warming themselves at the 
Mmefire. . 

Cousins are frequently brou~ht 
up together, loving each other WIth 
the aff'ootion of brothers and sis
ters; Rnd the grandfather, the 
chief of the whole family, is some
times seen surrounded by twenty 
or thirty descendants, possessing, 

with the necessaries of life, that 
love towards each other, which 
springs from 0. similarity of habits, 
and from a community of interest. 

The education of their children, 
is as rude as their mode of life. 
A few maxims are all the parents 
inculcate into their offi;prin~ ; they 
instruct them to believe 1tt God 
and their religion, but omit the 
Christian precept of the forgive
ness of injuries; on the contrary, 
they teach them to revenge insults. 
The sons nd sooner arrive at the 
age of puberty, than their parents 
buy them arms, or lend them their 
own; telling them that being men 
and strong as other men, they 
ought to see their rights respected. 
These words, engraven on the 
lteart of the young Corsican, are 
always recurring to his thoughts, 
and frequently lead to the most 
frightful consequences. What 
those rights arc, does not depend 
with him upon any dry definitions, 
it is enough that he feels insul~l ; 
and thus in his own person he 
often unites the difFerent cha~ 
ters of legislator, of judge, and of 
executioner. . 

One of the most imposing reli
gious f~tes that take place in the 
island, occurs in Rogation week, 
when the vegetation is in its most 
vigorous state. At this time, the 
Corsicans go in procession from 
the parish church of their villages; 
whilst the -smiling appearance of 
their l'onntry, the l>rilliancy of the 
sun, and the freshness of the at
mosphere invite them to sing the 
l'raises of the Author of all things. 
They march at a slow pace; the 
mcn separate from the women; 
the priest ill the middle; the chil. 
dren follow behind the priest
hood. When the procession is ar
rived at u point of land which 
commands the prospect below, the 
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Cure gives his benediction to the 
country around. prays the AI.wgh
ty ~ chain the tempests and tor ... 
renta, the winds ~d all other na
tu~ cauaea inQnical to the fruits 
of the earth. intended. for DUQl', 
ambUst.ence. The CODpgI'tion. 
on their knees. listen witlt pro
found attention. All IlOO11 as the 
prayers are fiaiahed. the ~on 
~tQfIlf in the same order to the 
pariah r,hurch. wbet'e the people 
obtain bundles of little wooden 
~ which the)' ~ lICp&I1lte1y 
on their lands. 

The f~te.days, in honour of the 
PI'~ ut of each village. are 

consecrated to prayer. aqd \he ef. 
fusion of the tenderest feelings. 
On these days, relatives generally 
asaemble together; and thil union 
of the different members of a fa
mily is considered as lit sacred ob.. 
Iigation impoeed on all. A refu .. 
sal to attend on such oceuions is 
considefed as a denial of their fl1-
mily j and p..ooUce8 much injury 
to a m~'s reputatioa. At these 
feative meetings. the CorsiCBlUl ar
ran~. in general, the marriage of 
thmr daughters. a,nd other family 
matters; and talk over the poli .. 
tics of the island, or of the vUlage 
in which they are assembled. 
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NATURAL 

T I.flE Living Ske~,-.The 
fmlowing is an ~u~t qf t~ 

strange lunu ,uU.me. wl\Q has been 
lately imported for the gratifica .. 
tion 0( the curiQSi~y of the Lcuulon 
public. 
Th~ ~me ofthet,.iving S~eletotl 

is Claude Ambroise Seurat; he is 
a I1lJUve of Troyea. in Champagne, 
was born on the loth of April. 
1798. and is cqnsequently 27 y~ 
of age. The result of an iuquiry 
as to whethCf &:1y object had Pl'C'o 
sented itself during \lis mother's 
p.-egnancy, to create a fright. Was. 
1111 a&s1,1rance to the contrary. The 
mother WaS very short..,sighte<\. 

The chil<1~ on coming into the 
world, presented the customary 
baby form, its featurCII being hand
II(lmc ~ but in pro~rtion as ~he in
f~t fJI'lW. ~he fr~e ~du~y 

HIS TOR Y. 

wasted away. IPld 6P COIltiaUed to 
decrease until the at~ent of .ts fuU stature. ,,~cb Q4lCUrM at 
tbe usual teQn of life. A t tha~ 
pefiod Claude Amhroise Seura~ had 
attained his ~Dt height of five 
feet ICven inchea and .. h~, wheQ 
hisframeha!1.dwiqdle4to~he li~g~ 
akeleton fqrm i~ now pel'llOlli~ 
l:Iav~g 1!een shaved for the pur .. 
pose of disp~ying the formation 01 
~he skull. in order to pftlvent ~ho 
effect of cold. he wears a wif .-.0 
colour of hia eye-brow .. whi,* !U'C 
a dark chesnut brown. Th~'pqpila 
of ~is eyea are l\lrge. f1,1U. and 
pen~trating; tlUt whi~ v~~. 
Bnc\ his sight strong; bQt $hc upper 
lids appear ",~her to weigh dpwn
ward!!, from a laxity of the mUBC:lea. 
added to which there iIIll Ptziae8!i 
in the sight. ~~ COIl",. a ~ 
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erysipelas of the face, RCCODlPl1nied 
with severe fever, whicll subsided 
in about the lllUal time, but re
turned again very frequently dur
hili: tbe three following months. 
_ In March, JSOS, the patient 

found henelf very weak, and be
I1lme gradually emaciated; her 
countenance WIAI pale and haggard, 
and many Iymptoms appeared 
which partook 01 an hysteric na
ture, but which would DOt yie1d 
to the ordinary anti-hyatereial UJe
dicinCII. 

From March, IS0R, to the end 
of May, IS09. a period of fourteen 
montha, &he 8uffered from very diJ.. 
treasi.ng p&rOXyBlDl of hyateria, 
sometimes accompanied by faint
ing, 10 seTfel'e that many perIODI 
thought that she was dead. At 
other times she was seized with 
violat epileptic attack&, and 1ODle

umes with high delirium, drowsi
Deal, and hiccup. Tbeae 8ymptDal 
continued from March to May, 
1808. ana during the fits of deli
rium she repeated long paRIIlgt'.a 
from the writings of Goethe, Schil
let, Shakapeare, and Oehlensch
lager; me deliverecl them with a 
loud voice and with as correct an 
emphasis as anyone in health 
could do; and although at KUch 

times her eyes were clO8ed, she ac
companied her (lecIamatlons with 
suitable gcsticulation.'I. The deli
rium went on increo.sin~, and at 
last reached a fearful hmght; Ihe 
gnashed with her teeth, bit the 
people about her, and kicked and 
fought with great violence, 80 as 
to disturb, not only her own house
bold, but the whole neighbourhood 
with her ravings: 80metimes she 
Jay in a soporose state, deprived of 
all :tense and power of motion, ap
pearing IIC8rce1y to breathe, and 
would again suddealy start up and 
utter wild and piercing shrieks. 

On the iOth of May •• vioIeat 
vomiting of blood, continuing fer 
three days and niPta, IIlOI8 or !eM, 
was added to the"1iat of her fOrDIer 
complaints. followed by a cough, 
hia:up. and purging of. very dark
coloured offensive matter. 

On the 6th July. 1809. she was 
..seiaed with a peculiar pain in the 
lower belly j she omnplaioed of 
nausea. a sense of writhing. &Dd 
great uneasiness in the region of 
the left f1exure of the colon. with 
great auiety of COUDWnance and 
aepreuion of spirits: to this suc
ceeded • severe 8iad obetinate is
churia. whicll W81 treated in the 
usual manner without much beoe
fit j a eareful eumination of the 
rectum showed that there WIll a 
stricture of the gut, and that the 
distension about the strictund 
point pressed upon the urethra and 
bladder. The rectum was 10 finD-
1y contracted that the pir: of an 
injecting Iyringe was ,.,ith clliIi
culty passed; the daily employ
ment of the catheter WIll nec:esary 
in order to procnre the evacuation 
of the urine, till at leap. by the 
use of various diuretic medicineI, 
the hip-bath, aromatic fomenta.. 
tionl, and copiouI injections. the 
spasmodic contraction of the rec
tum was overcome. and with it 
the globus hystericul Wall also 
removed; the illCbury continued. 
however. just as bad 81 before. 
notwithstanclina the further em
ployment of tIe same remedies 
for a great len~ of time. 

In the beginning of March. 
IS09, the general state of the pa
tient was somewhat improved, and 
she was r.ble at last to) take some 
rest, which afforded a hope that a 
favourable change had taken p1aoo ; 
she soon verged into the opposite 
extremes, and hecame so C07IUltore 
that it was necessary to &pve sti-

• 
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muJati medicines in large doees. 
About ~e middle of the day this 
unfortunate woman lay 88 if 
dead. deprived of seDIe and motion.' 
aDd the respiration so slow. that 
it appeared at times altogether IUI
pended. and the pulae was 10 small 
and soft that it could scarcely be 
felt. Medicine cou1d aooompliah 
~ for her relief, and during 
the space ofa week she took n0-

thing to eat or drink; her bowels 
were opened only once in eight 
daya. and then without her know-

~ tbe 18th of May, 1809. Ibe 
was seen by the celebrated CalWen. 
who recommended that muff 
ahou1.d be introduced into the DOle. 
in order to rouae her from that 
comalole state in which she was at 
times. plunged, and the fint esaay 
w. attended with great aucceu; 
it did not produce meemng but re. 
atmed her to her IImIes, and during 
the rest of the day the power of 
motion also returned. DUring the 
eight followiIIg days tbe lDuii fIG
ducerllees effeCt. and the patient 
gradually reftll'tad to her funner 
state of torpor. drowsiness, andae.. 
lirinm. which continued with the 
iachury. more or less severe, from 
the 18th of May, 1809, to tU 8th 
rL December, 1810. 

At the end of NevemlJer, HIlO. 
she 1111'88 aeised with extreme weak .. 
J18II: her extremities were cold. 
the oounteDallce had a c:adaTezoua 
appe&ratJCe, tbe deglutition W88 

diflicult, the respiration slow and 
lahOIious, and interrupted fre
quently by sighs; the bowels much 
IlIIIlItipnted, and tbe aecretion of 
urine almost entirely mppresaed. 
From thia she again gradually re. 
covered. but remained incapable of 
moving the right side. During 
the two following yearl she en
joyed tolerable bealtIt. 

In April 1818, she had the' 
measles, and in July of the same 
year she ",as at_ed by intermit
tent feYer, succeeded bycough and 
some vomiting of blood. Cooling 
vegetable acids were adminiatered, 
with aedatives, aDd by the end of 
November these comp1ail1ta were 
remoyed, and up to the J8th of 
June, 1814, she remained pretty 
well. A large carbUncle then' 
made ita BtJPeBl'&D08 on the let\ 
t¥. which was removed by flbe 
ordinary meana. 

In May. 1816. the patient was 
aWed with mlent pains .in th. 
abdomen. part.icu1arly about the 
region of the left hJPOChondrium~ 
succeeded by yomitiog of blood, 
from which she again recovered, 
and remainec1 without UT relaple 
for about thzea years. 

In January. 1819. violent colic 
pains sei:ledtbe patient, atknHled' 
with considerable feYer' and purg
ing of blood, and so low was &lie 
reduced, that no one who aw her. 
thought that she could recover. 
, On the 2nd of February, a' 
tumour, which had appeared JUBt 
beneath the umbilicus was eumin
ed, and 1111'88 found to cout of 
three principal divilionl or lobes; 
sedative and emollient cataplaams 
were applied to tbia, but the pain 
was not 888Uaged; the "patient ap" 
pearcd to be gradually sinking. 
She remained very low until the 
12th of February, wheD PmfeslDr 
Herholdt collllidered it DeCeI8R)' 
to make a deep inciaion into the 
swelling, in order to Jet out aD1 
pus that might have been c0n

tained in it. No matter came GUt, 
and but "If!!rY little blood; he then 
emminec1 the wound with a probe, 
and felt it stril:e against IOmething, 
which communicated the IeDIIltion 
to the hand of ita being a metaUit 
body; with a farcepa he lIUd holcI. 

Q-2 . 
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of it., and, to his great surprise, 
drew out a needle. All the symp
toms gradually subsided, but soon 
after returned again with a fresh 
vomiting of blood. The abdomen 
was again examined, and another 
tumour was discovered in the left 
lumbar region, the slightest touch 
of which occasioned great p:Un. 

On the J5th of February, an 
incision was made into it, and a 
black oxydi&ed needle extracted 
from its centre. From this time, 
that is to say, from the 12th of 
February, 1819, to the 10th of 
August, 1820, a period of 18 
months, the patient experienced 
pains in difFenmt parts of the body, 
supposed to be occasiI:ned byneedles 
deeply seated, and during that time 
295 needles were at different in
tervals extracted; namely 

}.1:OIIl the left breast •••.•• .... ••• ..... 22 
'-- between tbe breasts .•...• ••• .•• 14 
- the t'pigastric rp.gion ... ' ......•• 41 
- tbe left hypochondriac region 19 
- right hypochondriac region ••• to 
- the oavel ........................... 31 
- the left lumbar region .••• ..... as 
- the right ditto ••••..•••. .••••.•. 17 
-- the bypogastric region ......... 14 
- right iliae regioo •• .••• ..... .•• 23 
- left iliac region .••.• •••••••• ..... 'J7 
- the left thigh ............. ........ 3 
- the right thigh .... ....... ....... 23 
-- between the ~houlders ......... 1 
- tieneath the left 8hollld~r ...... 1 

Total ............... 296 

Many of them were broken or cor
roded, some being without p:nnts, 
others without eyes; some were 
large and blAck, like the pius used 
for dressing the hair, and others 
were small The brass needles 
retained their proper polish, but 
all the others were black and oxy
diIed. They made their appear
ance at different intervals; some
times day., weeks, and months in
Wn'cDiog between the time. of 

the extraction. The patient, dur
ing the greatest part of this time. 
was so low and weak that she was 
obliged to keep to her bed, and 
although she did not experience . 
much pain when the needles were 
deep. yet as soon as they approach
ed the surface her sufferings were 
very great. Professor Herlwldt 
was often urj(ed to cut into the 
skin to !leek (or the needles, aDd 
thus to affurd some relief to the 
patient, but such att.empts were 
without success; it was in vain 
that he sought for them j he ,WU 

obliged to wait several days, until 
the needlell appeared in tbe wouud, 
or could be distinguished by the 
touch. Ouly once C1id he attempt 
to draw out a needle with w. 
~ngers from the breast without 
making an incision, but the needle 
broke and he wu obliged to make 
two opeoingK to get it out. On 
four occasioDl only did aIi,. bleed
ing follow the extraction, but no 
BUppuration attended a single case. 
The patient bore her BUB'e~ 
with wonderful fortitude until 
January, 1822; when her mother 
was sei.ed with an a~ fit, 
which had such. an effeci upon her 
mind that she became paralytic, 
first in her right arm, then in her 
left, and afterwards in her lower 
extremities also; she loat the Ule 

of speech, so that neither by words 
uor by signs could she direct the 
attention uf the by-standers to the 
places at which the needles gave 
her pain. In nbout five days the 
voice returned, and up to the 10th 
of August, 1820, no more needles 
were ~ged; the pain in the 
bowels, and other symptoms, had 
also ceased. By the employment 
of antispasmodic medicines, cold 
baths, blistc1'll, and so on, the 
patient gradually ~ better, 
and, OD the 8th of March, 182J, 
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she appeared to be quite relieved: system, and the superficial coat of 
10 much improved was she, that muscles. Each muscle may be 
Professor Herholdt considered her' separately detached, and with it 
quite well. Thus she remained the veuels and ne"es that run 
up to this time, \vhen a new series along its surface, or go through it. 
of sufFerings commenced; a painful The succeedinK coats of muscles. 
tumour showed itself in the right &c. may, in like manner be de
armpit, which increased to a great tached ana studied separately, or 
me, and was 80 very painful that in selection with the other organs 
her life was considered in great of tIle system, until the student at 
danger. 'This swelling also con- length arrives at the bare skeleton. 
tained needles, and so great was A portion of the last coat of muscles 
the number, that, from the 26th ana of the vascular and nervous 
of May to the 10th of July, 1822, system, the sepnration of ~hich 
100 were extracted, making. with offered no advantage, remam at
the 295 before mentioned, the tached to the bones. In the cavities 
enor.uouB number of 395 ! are found all the organs proper 

1'11.e patient is marked with scars to them. The cranium may be 
in various parts of the body, and opened and the brain taken out. 
is at present in F.rederick'lI Hospi- In this, by means of a cut through 
tal, at Copenhagen, where she has its entire mass, may be seen the 
been visited by Dr. Otto and thirty minutite of its organization. The 
other persons, at ditFerent ti1l)cs. eye, detached from its orbit, may 
The patient's ischury, in the be studied apart. The muscles. 
year 1822, left her, and she \vas, the vessels, the nerves, and the 
instead of it, attacked by diabete. membranes of this delicate organ 
iTUipidtls, which proceeded to a are represented with scrupulous' 
very great length; her bowels re- accuracy; the transparent parts 
mained obstinately costive, with are imitated in gla.'IS. The orga
sreat emaciation and debility, but nizanon of the throat may be exa
hopes are still entertained of her mined by means of this piece of 
recovery. During this long ill- mechanism, with greater precision 
ness, or rather toward the latter than on a natural subject. In the 
part of it, the patient amused ber- thoracic cavity is seen the heart. 
self by learning Latin, and wrote and vessels that branch ofi' from 
an account of the principal changes it, and which may be followed to 
that had OC!curred in the history their remotest ramification. One 
or her case. portion of the lungs is divided in 

It is supposed by Professor Her- two, in order to exhibit the pul
holdt and Dr. Otto that she must. manary circulation. In the ab
have swallowed the needles during domina! cavity, separated from the 
delirious fits. preceding by the diaphragm, are 

Anatomical ]Ttventio". - Paris found an exact representation of 
Marck27.-M.Ouroux,aphysician the IJiscera. On removing the 
has presented to the Academy of intestinal mass, the veins, the 
Sciences, n piece of artificial anato- spleen, the liver, &c. are disclosed 
my, representing the body of a to view. The preparation of the 
man according to its natural di- organs contained in the cavity of 
mensions. Immediately under the the pelvis is particularly worthy of 
Wn are exhibited the venous attention. The removal of all 
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theae parte leaves open to inspec.. 
tion the uigos, the thoracic canal, 
and the grand lymphatic nerve 
attached to the vertebral column. 
The price set uppn this' very inge
nions ~ of mechanism is 3,000 
francs. The W1Ilt figure of a man, 
in the natural proportiona, exhi
biting merely the outward coat of 
mUJCles (the skin being taken off), 
cannot be had for a leas sum than 
'between 30 and 40,000 francs. 

lWJJal AcadeJn!J qf Sciences al 
Pa,v.-CirClllaJion qf 'he Blood, 
4'c.-Some time since. Dr. Harry, 
an Engliah physician resident at 
Paris, read before the Academy of 
Sciences in that city a memoir on 
the motion of the blood in the 
veins. Messrs.CuvierandDumeri.l, 
were appointed by the Academy to 
investigate the subject, and draw up 
a report upon it. These gentle
men have lately presented their 
~ It commences by alluding 
to the varWns opinions, which have 
hitherto been entertained by phy
siologists, with respect to the cause 
of the motion of the blood in the 
veins. Thns SOlQe have attributed 
this motion to the action of the 
heart; others to the pressure of 
the muscle!!; and others again to 
an absorbing power in the veins 
themselves. Amidst this diversity 
of opinion, however, with respect 
to the cause of this motion, authors 
have in general agreed in recogniz
ing a certain connexion between 
the motion itself and the act of 
inspiration; but this connection 
was merely looked upon as a coin
cidence, or at most the act of in., 
spiration was esteemed nothing 
more than an accessory cause of 
the motion alluded to. 

o In' the Memoir presented to the 
Academy by ~r. Barry, a very 
different view is t;#ken of these 
~lICt!!, whicb, Pl tbe opinion or this 

gentleman, are much more inti. 
mately connected as to cause and 
effect, than has hitherto been sup
posed. "And, in truth," the report 
~ re be has shewn, by'means 
of experiments entirely new, very 
ingeruous and perfectly conclusive; . 
first, that tbe blood in the veins is 
never moved towards the beart but 
during the act of inapiration ; and. 
secondly, that I1ll the facts known 
with fC.o;pect to this motion in man. 
and the animals which resemble 
him in structure, may be explained 
by conllidering it as the effect of 
atmospheric pressure." 

In conclusion, the report recom
mench to the Academy-1st. 1'0 
have the memoir of Dr. Harry in
serted among thOle of~
cd foreign literat1-end ind. To 
invite the author to plOllCCute his 
researches with respect to the ab
sorption of poisonous matters ap
plied to the surface of the body; 
researcbes, it is added, flowing as a 
corollary from bis tbeory, which 
possess much interest, and admit 
of many useful applications to the 
animal economy; 

Ezperimem on Animal IIIr.ctfl-
ill,. B!J Dr. Dkffenbac, f!f 
Berlin.-The satiric&1 hUUwur of 
:autler threw an air of disbelief 
over the operation of ingrafting 
1l0&eS, said to be performed by 
Taliacotins; but the perseverance 
of modern experiments has estab
lished the fact beyond all eontm
diction. The following specimens 
of this art are taken from tbe 
German journal of Grafe and Von 
Waltber: 

Dr. Dieffenbach ingrafted the 
feathers of a black chicken into the 
neck, bee". and tail of a white 
pigeon; while be transferred the 
white plumes of the pigeon to the 
black chicken. He next took 
feathers of various &art&, froDJ 
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chickens, pigeons, and sparrows, 
IUId dibbled them with a trocar, 
into the skins of rabbita, puppies, 
and kittens, where they took root 
and grew. He then dibbled, in 
the _e manner, the long bristles 
of the whi.ak.en of eats, &c. into 
,he Bin of the &tript pigeons, with 
the lIlIDe 1Ucee&S. He next cut a 
bunch of feathers from the back oC 
a pigeon, within an inch of the 
akin, pushed a needle down each 
stump, till the bird showed symp
toms of pain, and on withdrawing 

'the needle, he pushed the briatle8 
of a kitten's whiskers into the 
bole, where they took root and 
grew well Not contented with 
this, the learned doctor ingrafted 
lUCCealfully, upon bis own arm, 
the bain of a friend's eyebrow. A 
cla. W88 next detached from the 
toe of a pigeon, and ingrafted upon 
ita tail. This W88 the most won. 
derful experiment of all; for, 
though the claw did not itself take 
root in the tail, it seems to have 
deposited there the egg of a claw; 
at least a very fine new claw 
sprouted out from the same place. 
Some time afterwards, the feather 
which had been plucJced out to 
make room for the claw, grew 
again, and an obstinate contest 
between the claw and the feather 
took place, for priority of occu
pancy, but the-feather at last sue. 
ceeded in expellin~ the intruder. 
The doctor, in his next experi. 
ment, scalped the head of a pigeon, 
and haviB~ cut a flap from the 
pifleon's thigh, he fitted it to the 
fint wound, and sewed the edge. 
together. It. united and mode II.n 
excellent scalp, and WBB lOOn 
covered with a fine grove of 
briatles. He next cut off the DOle 

of a wild rabbit, sewed it on again, 
and it grew 88 well BB ever. 

Gigantw Or,anie RerntJilU.-

The bonel of a ~ ani.. 
mal of an immeDlle size, ancllarger 
than any bones that have hitherto 
been noticed by naturalista, have 
been disco,vered about twenty miles 
from New Orleans, in the alluvial 
ground formed by the MiaUssippi 
river, and the lakes, and at but a 
short distance from the sea. They 
were disinterred by a Mr. W. 
Schofield, of New Orleans, who 
apent about a year in this arduous 
undertaking. A fragment of a 
cranium is stated to measure 
twenty-two feet in length; in 
its broadest part four (eet high, 
and perhaps nine inches thicJc, and 
it is said to weigh 1,2001bs. The 
largest extremity of this bone is 
thought evidently to answer to the 
human ICBpula; it tapers off to a 
point, and retains a flatness to the 
termination. From these facts it 
is inferred that this bone consti. 
tuted a fin, or fender. One of itll 
edges, from alternate expomres to 
the tide andatmospherc, has become 
spongy or porous, but generally it 
is in a perfect Btate of ossification. 
A large groove or canall!resenta it
self in the superior portion of this 
bone, upon the sides of which con
siderable quantities of ambergris 
may be collected, which appears to 
have suffered little or no decompo
sition or change by age. It burns 
with a beautiful bright flame, and 
emits an odoriferous smell while 
buming; it is of a ~y Cfffi

sistcnce, similar to adipocere. It 
is evident that there was a corres
ponding fin or fender. The ani
mal, therefore, must have been fifty 
feet in breadth from one extremity 
of a fin to the other, allowing for 
wear and tear, BB well BB a width 
of the back proportionate to the 
length of the fins. There are 
several of the dorsal vertebra, 
and one 01 ~e lumblp-, ~ a boDe 
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answering to the os coccygis in our • of obstructions to the free paage 
anatomy. The vertebne are sound, of salmon, between the sea and 
and corresponding in size to the the upper parts of lakes and rivers. 
largest bone; the protuberances of where the spawn is deposited, and 
the vertebne are three feet in ex- the young fish come into life. They 
tent; they lead to the supposition urge, that upon such free puaap 
that the animal had considerable depends the multiplic:ation of the 
protuber:mces on the back; the body breed-hut then the difficulties in
of each vertebne is at least twenty terposed spring from the ~ rights. 
inches in diamete~, and as many both real and assumed, of parties 
in length; the tube or calibre for who have long been in the habit of 
containing the spinal marrow is placing obstructions acroas the 
six inches in diameter: some of the rivers to catch fish on private BC

arterial and nervous indentations, counts, while, from their local im
or courses, are yet visible. There pediments, they injuriously affect 
is a bone similar to our os calcis, the general breed. Another claas 
one foot in length, and eight of obstructions arises from the ap
inches in diameter. plication of water (for mills) to t.he 

It is stated that, in the place, purposes of manufactures. The 
whence these remains were dis- committee agree, that the salmon 
interred, a large carnivorous tooth fishery ought to be subordinate to 
was found, and had been carried the interests of the latter, and they 
away. It is also stated,. that, in strongly recommend an inquiry 
the year 1799, many remains of into the foundation of right of in
antediluvian creation were taken dividuals exercising the former, , 
up near the same place, and shipped suggesting at the same time an 
to Europe. Mr. Schofield feels accommodation of ditlerenCCll, so as 
the most perfect conviction that he to preserve a free passage for the 
could at a slight expense collect salmon, and more particularly 
many more. He had heen hither- during the fence months Rnd part 
to prevented by the high state of of the fishing &ealIOn. There is 
the water from obtaining the some slight difference of opinion in 
whole: but there was re&IlOn to the cvidence as to the duration of 
hope that the skeleton might be the time during which the fish 
completely disinterred. ought to be fenced from disturb-

Salmon Fi""eries.-The second ance; but the general Wisll COlD

report of the select committee of prehends tbe months of October, 
the House of Commons, appointed November, aod December. Lower
to take into consideration the state iog the wears, and obvious me
of the salmon-fisheries of Scotland, chanical alterations safely practic
and those of the united kingdom ahle in th(.-ir structure, would miti
generally, together with the laws gate, if not remove, many of the 
affecting the same, has been offi- objections urJred against them in 
cially printed. this report. "i'he committee dwell 

The report states, tllat the COlD- IItrongly upon tI1C clearing away of 
mittee have inquired into the more all obstructions in the rivers BR in
difficult branches of the subject of dispensable to the foundation of ,the 
the salmon fisheries, and in R,Uti- fisheries upon any prosperous plan, 
eular into the important conSldera- and point out the mistaken calcula
tion (which is mucb dwelt upon) tion of individuals in the estimate 
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of their own interests as connected 
with existing impedimenta. 

The committee have also gone 
into evidence at considerable length, 
respecting the modes of taking 
salmon practised in different parts 
ot the kinpnn, with a view to 
ascertain the circumstances attend. 
ant on each. for the future consi
deration of the legislature. In 
punuing this branch of the inquiry 
the end in view has been, to ascer
tain what modes of fishing are 
adapted to the greatest variety of 
circllJD8tances, c81culated to secure 
the largeet supply of wxxt fish, 
and suited to the habIts of the 
BlPmal. The committee state in 
conclusion, that they cannot refrain 
from expressing an opinion, that 
the salmon fisheries are eminently 

• deaerving, and stand greatly in 
need of, the protection of the legis
lature; and that there is every 
reason to believe, under the influ
ence of a general law, founded in 
BOund principle, that they might 
rise to an importance and magni
tude hitherto unknown. But how 
is this \aw to be framed, until the 
inquiries into individual rights 
creating ruinous obstructions, re
commended by the committee at 
the outset, shall have been gone 
through? And what chance is 
there, upon 80 vague a recommenda
tion, of having these inquiries made 
at all, when the poverty in many 
instances of the parties is considered 
-fishermen at the one side, and 
corporate monopolies at the other; 
and not the least outline given by 
the committee of the manner and 
form in which such investigations 
should be prosecuted? . Perhaps 
the easiest, and certainly the 
cheape!lt, process of conducting 
this litigation would be by the 
ordinary mode of indictment for 
nuisance-a mode by which it is 

Jmown that several wean were 
removed at various times (though 
not of late jean) in the BOuth of 
Ireland. 

The great, and indeed umvenU 
evil complained of throughont the 
mass of evidence taken before the 
committee, is the havoc in the 
breed occasioned by fishing in the 
tributary streams during the spawn
ing seaaon, and various schemes are 
suggested by way of c1ama to pre
vent the progress of salmon from 
the large riven into these streams, 
and therehy avert the work of UD
timely destruction which is BO ie
verely censured. 

There is a good deal of contra. 
dictory evidence upon the point 
whether salmon always continue 
to spawn in the .me riven; the 
~neral tendency of the testimony 
18. however, rather to affirm that 
fact, and experienced fishermen 
profess to distinguish with certain. 
ty the fish of the several riveI'L We 
have the following curious informa
tion respecting the natural histcny 
of the salmon. To prove that the 
grilse and salmon are one species, 
" we marked," sayl Mr. Mackenaie 
It in the month of March, 1823, a 
grilse keip in tlte river Oykell, by 
tying a piece of wire round tlte body 
of the fish, immediately above the 
tail, and in March, 1824, we caught 
the same fish again as a salmon or 
about 71b. weight, though it was 
only 31th. when we marked it." 
Other witnesses confirm to demon
stration this evidence as to the 
identity of the grilse and salmon. 
The rev. John Fleming gives the 
following evidence of the fruitful. 
ness and extraonlinary precocity of 
the fish~-

" Fish are well known to breed 
long before they have arrived at 
maturity, nnd as a proof that they 
do, it may be stated that at the eDd 
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of the I8U8II the III1mon t18UShl in 
... te fit for spawning are by DO 

meaDa all eX the aamo aiae j if, then, 
we are to take size 88 an inds et 
-se. we mUd arrive at tile conclu
&ion tbat 1II111101l 8pIRm at cliWem1t 
IpIp ad befmoe they have JeIIChed 
tbai.r full me. I how, likewile, 
in reference to another IJI8ciea of 
ihe genua which I have enume
rated. the 8pirlin, for in8tance, that 
it hreeda before it reacb811 its< full 
Ue. I have taken a 1oul1g apirlin, 
1IOt two iw:hes in 1ength, full of 
roe, evidently Jeady or nearly 
.ady for eululion, along with 
full grown spirlins about lis inches 
in 1eDllh. 
. " Kave you any bowledgeof the 
num'" of OWl in the roe of a 
.wn()D ?-I haye never couated the 
OWl mytelf, and I Ihould think it 
would be difficult to 811iflll any 
definite number of OfJIJ, the number 
ditFering aooordinK to the aise of 
an animal and ita condition, 80 that 
what may be true in a small fWt 
may not be true in a large one, and 
there may likewise be lODIe indi. 
vidual ditFerenceL 

"Cau you atate the probable 
number in a well-grown IIIIolmon? 
Not having counted them myaelf, 
I cannot state positively j but I 
have no hesitation in believing 
the testimony of experienced fish. 
ermen who have counted them, 
and whobavesnid there are 17,000 
or 18,000. 

"In what places do the salmon 
spawn ?-Generally ill shallow 
fcmll, with a gravelly bottom. 

" In fact, may it not be said to be 
always within the reach almost of 
destruction ?-I should think 10. 

"You have said that your opinion 
"81, that salmon pair; but if the 
male lBlmon be killed, would not 
another male salmon immediately 
throw ita melt over the spawn of 

the femald-It is well Dawn 
to poachen, that if in the act of 
spawning U1ey deItroy the male 
fish, the female fiIh laVel the becl. 
and in tbe deep pools. endeavol1l'B 
to find IUlOtber mate. In that way, 
pGBChen, by attending to the 0pera
tion of one female, may succeed in 
eapturing many males, leayil1g the 
female fiIh unileatJOyed." 

It is manifeat from the evidence 
annued to this report, that the 
general fisheries in the kingdom 
have for a number of yean been ' 
gradually declining in value j 
indeed to an alarming degree, in 
80me plaoea where the population 
(particularly in partl of Irekod) 
preB1181 heavily upon the meant of 
tubaiatence. The aame abundance 
of fish ttill viaita our Ihorea 81 

formerly, but threugh the c:om.. 
p!exity, tlus folly, and partiality of 
the laWI, ~tber with the blind 
cupidity of individuals, who 8fUP. 
at preaent profit, to the injury if 
not extinctioD of future lupply, the 
breed i8 immaturely intercepted, 
and aacrifioed. In some places 
(Cork, for instance) the greatest 
injury is inflicted upon sabiwn, by 
a prevailing, but moat unfounded 
notion, that the fish is in IIe&IOD 

the whole year round; and where 
even hoJrBlwads of the fry (not
Withstanding a prohibitory law) 
have been publicly exposed for sale 
in the market at three halfpence 
the wen. The scarcity of salmon 
in the present day, compared with 
ita former abundance, is curiously 
UIu8trated by an anecdote oommu· 
nicated to this committee bv Mr. 
Geo~ Hony, of Edinburgh: who 
alluding to the present scarcity 
along the whole line of the Tweed, 
where salmon W88 formerly cau,ht 
in .Iuch abundance 81 to be a pnn
cipal article of food, states, with 
reference to that abundance-" So 
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Dl1JCO, indeed, W8I this ·the _. 
tbat·lhave.been informed, that in 
80IIle old indentures between 
'IIlI¥ter and aervant, it W .. 8 com~ 
1DOIl atipuIatron 011 the pan of the 
latler, that he Jhoul4 IlOt be 
obliged to eat ealmon ma,e thlUl 
four times in the week '" 

. The DlOl'CI remarkable fact. too, 
i., that this Jnimumagement and 
ooni.,quent clecreue nu oeeur
red in proportion u larger ca.. 
pital hu been embarked in the 
trade, and greater public and pri
vate intereBtII become involved in 
itll BUcceIII j together with bounties 
from the legialature for itll support, 
and a variety of other ahifts (for 
they deaerve DO other name) held 
out by the government, which 
have all proYed misplaced and 
abortive. There is a fatality about 
theae fisheries which must plU.le 
political economists -they have 
llad a free trade and a monopoly. 

and been equally rulnec1 in botIa. 
The ftake..netl, 1eeIII. in .... ,. 
placea. to have been a &ee (or 
ruber a freebootiD«) trade, .. 
lawleas and deltructive .. that gf 
·the aeals and ~, and . 
1et to haw tumed to little or 110 

account J and the IMDOpolies aN 

equally deolared to have declined 
in the hands of the CClIpOIation .. 
We are now a fiah-importing pe0-
ple. while a century 1181 hudly 
elaJl8ld since SI*n, Franee. and 
Holland. aeverally paid very'larp 
tolDl annually for permiIIion 10 
fish on the C08ItI of this kinFom. 
Such is the historical f_. con .. 
trasted Wlth the preaen' ccmdition 
of the Britiah fisheriea-a trade 
which 1w, in la COUl'I8. within the 
last twenty-five Jean, been an 
exception to e'Very other in which 
the United Kinpm has been 
JlOncerned. . . 

GEOGRPAHY, ASTRONOMY, &c. 

Nart" Pole Ezpt!ditimr.-The In this situation. the crews of 
expedition. it will be recollected. the Hecla and Fury remained 
sailed in May. 18i40. and vf!ry soon nearly ten months. during which 
encountered the mortifying obsta. time they were left entirely upon 
cle of being embayed within moun- their own resources. for not a 
tains of ice Cl'OI8ing BafBo'~bay: single native visited them in their 
they were eighty days encirrled winteNIuarters, nor .was the shore 
with in this Icy barrier. and the oe. which they occupied stocked with 
currence took place during our the IIBme quantity of game, or In
summer month. of June, July, and deed animals of any description in 
August. They were only twelve the same numbers as in that 
days extricated from this position. . where the. former expedition bad 
when the state of the weather, aod wintered. The specimens brought 
{roaen obstruction of every oQject home by the aaiIon are merely of 
around them. rendered it abso- the common aea-fowl-they lmd 
lutely neceseary they should seek only two of the arctic foxes; th~ 
winter-quarten, which they did IIBW Done of the native dogs j the 
iD a mall inlet called Port white bears. however. abounded. 
Bowen, on the lit of September. and aftbrded oecasional sport on 
1824. . the lee. It WIS quite bDposIible 
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to penetrate the shore any distance 
inlaDd, the surface being entirely 
composed of conical heaps of ice, 
with dPep ravines in~vening; 
and the abort eJtpeditiona which 
were made by captain Hoppne!' 
and lieutenant Sherer, were made 
by coasting on the ice, and skirting 
the land 'to the southward and 
northward. 

With the exception of these 
little eJtcursions, in which the 
ship's crews· were indulged as far 
as was consiateDt with their safety, 
the time was spent in gymnastic 
aerciaeI, in dramatic representa
tions, and in masquerades in each 
ship on alternate fortnights, into 
which it would seem a good deal 
of spirit and character was infused., 
The -ordinary cheaI of the aeamen, 
wrapped up as they were during 
the winter in their fleecy clothing, 
as a protection from the nipping 
eeverity of the weather, W8II in it-

. self sufficiently {,'I"OteBque; but 
when to this was auperadded the 
more fantastic and gayer variations 
of CCIIItume of the ol6cers, a very 
decent set of maab appears to have 
been got up. The business, how
ever, at length got monotonoUB 
and tiresome, notwithstanding the 
praiseworthy and considerate at
tention of the officers, and the con
stant supply of every thing which 
could administer to the health and 
comfort of their crews; and the 
return of summer in the present 
year, whicJl detached the block. 
ading maaaes of ice, was hailed 
with the moat lively aa~action by 
all hands. The ships got under 
weigh on the morning of the 20th 
of last July; but two days after, 
were driven back to Lancaster 
Sound by adverse weather, which 
drifted immense icebergs against 
their track. At this time it blew 
very fresh, but on the 24th they' 

succeeded in working down the 
western shore, which they were 
exploring, when they again en
countered heavy floatipg JIl88IIe8 of 
ice, and the Hecla was thrown 
very nearly on her beam-encls. 
These impedimenta tontinued with 
more or fess danger until the 1 at 
of August., when the Fury was 
driven on shore with pst force 
by ~ impulse of die lee, and in 
such a situation that a bold per
pendicular craggy clifF out-topped 
her maat-head more than 500 or 
600 feet. She WOl, however, with 
great diJIiculty, by the united ex
ertions of both crews, removed a 
little from her situation of immi
nent peril, and hove down for re
pair in a more convenient spot; 
but on the 19th of August the . 
situation of the Hecla herself lJe.; 
came so critical, that it was abso
lutely neceaaary to change her p0-
sition j or else she must have like
wise drifted ashore j amI the only 
alternative was, to abandon ,the 
Fury to her fate, after removing 
her crew, stores, &c. 

At this time, the sea was getting 
tolerably clear j but captain Parry, 
under the circumstances of the 
shipwreck of the Fury, and the 
consequent alteration in the con
dition of the means of prosecuting 
his originalolriect, detennined upon 
returning to England without fur. 
ther demy. on the 1st of Sep
tember, the homeward voyage be
gan, and the necessity of this was 
the more regretted, because, forn day 
or two before, the ice was getting 
more detached, and there was in 
the distance. and between icebergs, 
a very clear prospect of compara
tively safe aea-room, with (as the 
sailors say) a perceptible current 
setting in, which in their judgment 
denoted the proximity of an open 
ocean. The distant view in this 
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clirection W8l· studded with 8IIUl11 
ialands, the poei.tioD. and shape of 
which exactly reaembled that given 
by captain Fl'8Ilklin of the &ea 

view he obtained, in the extreme 
point of his I8vere Jand.,joumey 
from Huc1aon's Bay. 

Though there were no DativCs 
aeen by our aeamen during thia 
expedition, there were abundant 
tracks to show that the inlet at 
Port Bowen was oceuioDally the 
reaort of human beings. for the re
maiDS of artificial caverns were 
found in the m.ow, and fragments 
of culinary vesaels of rude COD

struction. Places were also ex
plored, which, judging from their 
shape, and the decayed bones that 
were thinly scattered on the spot, 
appeared to be cemeteries. 

I.larul. .DUc:ovemL - Extract 
from the agent to Lloyd's at 
.singapore, dated the 7th of Set
tember, 1824: - .. The' FraDC18 
and Charlotte, arrived from. the 
north-west coast of America, dis
covered three island. on her pas
sage. The following is an extract 
frOm the JD8Iter'. log :-' At day
tight on the 26th of May, saw 
three ialands, bearing due north 
by COIDpau, distant 8 or 9 leagues. 
They are not laid down in any of 
the latest charts, nor mentioned in 
any modem work. Their m-e ap
peared small and their height 
moderate: the one JIIOIt western 
appeared in the horimn. like a 
small hillock; the others, undu
lating and lower. The most 
eutern W81 the largest: the dis
tance between them, 2 or 8 miles 
in an east north-eut and west 
south-west direction. We had a 
good sight for the cluottometer at 
7 a. m .. which places the islands ill 
long. 114. 48. m., aDd the latitude 
( of this we cannot be equally cero. aiD> abo've 18. 11 Ilorth: Pro. 

bably the latitude is nearly oorrect, 
81 they had an obaervation at noon, 
and the ship had been rnnning 
due west. There can be no doubt 
of the longitude, 81 captain John
SOD'S chronometers are 80 good, 
that after 'being five m9Dths with
out an opportunity of ascertaining 
their rate, he made Pedro Branca 
to a mile. His lunars, al80, Were 
never ten miles different from the 
chronometers. .. 

Frat:1a G1tytl1Ul. - A COIJU1lis,. 
sion, nominated by baron Milius, 
governor of French Guyana, let 
out some time since to explore the 
sources of the Oynpocl and the 
Maroni. This commission returned 
on the 24th of January last; and 
though a variety of circumstances 
prevented the completion of its 
o~ect, yet it proceeded a CODSider-
8\le distance from the mouth of 
the river Oyapock, and entered 
into an alliance with the tribe of 
the Oyampis. Ounanica, the 
chief of thia tribe, took Iln oath of 
fidelity to the ling of France. ' M. 
Bodin, commander of the French 
expedition, invested him with the 
uniform and insignia of captain, 
and during this ceremony, tbe 
French ftag was boisted by 
Ounanica, who gave a nte upon 
the occasion, enlivened by dancing. 
The tribe of Oyampis is composed 
of about 6,000 individums, and is 
not far from that of the Emerillons, 
which is aJao very numerous. 
Among the uaeful things which 
were brought. by baron Milius, is 
some cotton, cultivated by the 
Oyampis, which is extremely beau .. 
tiful, and is llaid to be much supe .. 
rior to that of Cayenne and even 
of Pernambuco. In a great part 
tlf its coune, the Oyapock is barred 
by tataraetB and waterfalls, which 
in aome places IUe at an immeaae 
elevation i one of th. cataracte b 
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500 feet long and 80 high. M. 
&din bu ~tt back a branch 
of a tree, the galibis or 
ClU'Ouachi. &he leaf of which is a 
mortal paWn. The diJIiculty 
whiell the Indians raised to M. 
Bodin taking lhis away, led him 
to believe that it is with the lap of 
tlais Yepmble that they poison 
their anv.... Ounanica aceom
puUecl the upedition as far .. ea.. 
mopi ; and Macarayou, another 
cbief, confided his lOB, • youth, to 
M. &din, who brought him to 
Cayenne. The abbll FourrUer, 
wlai1e with the Oy.mpia, baptiaec1 
409 childreD. 

TIte IfIkrior " 4frica.-The 
accounts brought by captain Clap-, 
perton and major Denbam from 
Soudan, and ot1aer places in &he' 
interior of Africa which have been 
visited by these enterprising tra
vellen, is very satisfactory. and 
much valuable information telative 
to the inhabitants has beea obtain-: 
ed. The surprUe of the fonDel' 
gentleman may reac1ily be ClODCeiv
eel, upon his reaching Socbtoo, in 
fiuding pla&es, dishes, bal'ins, and 
other articles of English manufac
ture, with the oaaken' names mark
ed thereon; and during his resi. 
deoce, which was nearly three 
months, he daily used wares of this 
description. The markets ue re.. 
aulvly supplied, in addition to. 
liour, with fine stall-fed beef, mm
too, and kids; as alIo,poultry, in
cludiug wild ducks and geese, egs, 
&c. The emtence of this pI.oe, 
which is tothe welltward of Boraou, 
Wla before unknoWD ; il is govern
ed by a sultan, who has several 
wives, and many ehildren, and 
with ell the persons about jailll 
evinced every attention to eaptain 
Clap-pertan. M'lior Denbam pr0-
ceeded to the IIOUth arul east of 
Bonou, aocl 4QQJinN &he lMe 

Tal, whicll is an ilDmeD18 &.h 
water lake, visiting many towna 
aad ~ in his journey. The 
country to the lOuthward ofFeuan 
may be CODSidered as a new m... 
covery, and esteads from that 
place to about the ninth degree of 
latitude, belween the Uth and 
fourteenth d~ of longitude 
east of Gzeenwich. It has hitherto 
been deemed im~ to travel 
in any part of Africa as Christiana 
until this time. Both these of&eera 
performed the journey as IUch, 0c
casionally wearing their unifarma, 
and were deemed by many of the. 
followers of Mahomet as curious 
perBOll8ge& Ministers have COB

siderecl it an object of such im
portance, as to apin seod another 
mission, placec1 under the direetioa. 
of captain Clapperton, in whicJa he 
will be 1llllliste.I by £BPtain Pearee 
(alIo of the royal navY)' The. 
Camelion &loop of war was prepe.recl 
at POI'tsmOUth for their COIlveya.nce. 

Directu..u for tJU«lI • , 
ilIg IM CM_ ... qf Coif.~ 
Ionian pvernment, desirous of 
afto~ every poeai.ble I18CUrity 
and facility to vesaels navigating 
the channels leading to Corfu, halt 
caused to be erec~ four light
houaee. wbioh are kept conatautly 
1ighted every night, from IUD-aet 
to IUn-rise. 

" The fintiA OD lhe o1cl citadel of 
Corfu; it is a siDg1e light, 240 feet 
high, and IlIUl be aeen from. the, 
entrance of the DOrth channel, ... 
HOIDe distance to lhe southward of 
Point Lefehimo, in ,be lOuth chan
Del: it is particularly Uleful to 
guide ships to the harbour of Corfu. 

" Tho II8CODd is a lingle htiog 
light, moored off Point Lefc:h.imrJ) 
in the lOuth chaanel. Thtt ve.! 
lies in Dve fathoms water, one 
caQle' .. leDKth N. w. by w. t! 
from the !ij. E. ,au. o£ lA'c . 
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sltml, andJbears, from the wind. 
mill to the 80uthwanl of Point 
Lefchimo, N. by W. t W.; from 
the S. E. extremity of the island 
of Corfu, N. N. W. {- W.; from 
Black Island, N. 62 deg. W., or 
N. W. by W. t W., distance eight 
miles; and from Corfu lighthouse, 
S. 35 deg. 30 min., E. or S. E. 
i S. nearly, distance IO~ miles. 

" The third is also a single light 
at the east side of the island of 
Payo, upon a 8Iilall island at the 
entrance of Port Gayo. The light 
is upon a tower, which bears from 
the south end of Payo shoal W. 
5 deg. S. or W. f S. nearly; from 
the north end of ditto, W. 11 deg. 
S. or W. by S. nearly. The centre 
of the shoal is If miles distant 
from the light, and the S. E. point 
of Corfu bears from it N. by W. 
~ W.; S. E. extremity of Anti 
Payo, S. E. t E.; Black Island, 
N. a little easterly; N. E. end of 
P~yo, N. W. a little westerly. 
This light is particularly useful to 
the small coasting vessels running 
for Port Gayo (or what is more 
commonly called Payo harbour) in 
bad weather, a also to all vessels 
passing through the south channel. 

" The fourth is a single light on 
the rock Tignoso, in 'the entrance 
of the north channel. It is a mo t 
valuable light to vessels pa ing 
through this channel to guidc them 
clear of the Boat und Surpc rocks. 
The N. E. point of Corfu Island 
bears from it S. h W. nearly; 
Corfu light shut in behind this 
point; the Sarpe rock bears from 
it S.; . W. point of Albanian 
coast, S. by E.; Boat rock, E. 
nearly half n mile distant, with 16 
and 20 fathoms water between 
them. S. W. extremity of the 
land about cape Linguettn N. W. 
t N. ; and the north point of the 
island Melue, W. by N. i N . Just 

open to the northwanlof the north 
point of Corfu. If 

Di,ect#ml fM the NMI" Chan
nel b!J nigAl.-" In coming for this 
channel, when you make out the 
light, steer straight for it; and I 
would recommend all .hips with • 
leading wind, to p8II8 betweeu the 
light and island of Corfu, to aYOicl 
the Boat rock, which is not larger 
(above water) than a small boat, 
bottom up, and ha. a shelving, reef 
stretching off from it, N. W. t N.; 
about 120 fathoms, with from two 
to linen fathoms water upon it. 
This channel, between the light 
and Corfu, is six.tenths of B mile 
broad, with SO fathoms water in 
the middle, and .teep-to OD both 
sides. After p881ing the light, 
steer S. E. by E., or E. S. E., brina 
the light to bear N. W. t N., ana 
keeping it on that bearing, will 
lead you clear of the Sarpe rock, 
which lies just to the southward 
of the N. E. point of Corfu. TbiI 
is a very dangerous aboal by nightl 
it being nearly level with the water, 
and 80 Bteep-to, that the lead i. 
of no lIE. When you get sight of 
Corfu light, brin~ it to bear S. by 
W., and by keepmg it 80, it will 
lead you clear of all danger, and 
right up to the east ead of the 
island of Vido, pus t mile to the 
eastward of that island, then steer 
iD, and anchor any whel'e between 
the island and town of Corfu. 

"Shipsp8lllling through theaorth 
channel with variable or a bea .... 
ing wind, will find it better to pus 
to the northward of tbe light, and 
then it must not be brought to 
the westw..m of S. W. by W.-t 
W. until you are a good aile to 
the eBIItwanl of it (to avoid the 
Boat rock), or until Corfu light 
00. S. by W.: when the north 
channel l~ht beans W. a little 
8Outherly. 1t .is .. with the ht 
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rock; and when the light bears W. 
J'N., you are well to the southward 
of the Boatrock. In beating through 
t.hia channel, keep on the Albanian 
shore, it being aft bold; and stand 
very little more than half channel 
over to the westward until you 
are well to the southward oC the 
Sarpe rock. 

.. Vesaels going to the northward 
will have no difficulty in observ
ing these directions in a contrary 
order." 

Directions for navigating tl&e 
SoutA CM"nel.-" In coming from 
the southward of Payo, for the 
south channel, with southerly or 
south-westerly winds, you may 
pass between Payo shoal and 
light, or to the eastward of the 
moal, at pleasure. To pass be
tween the shoal and light, f' ve 
Anti-Payo a good. birth, an as 
8OOIl8S you open the li2ht, bring 
it to bear N. W., or N.W. t W., 
then steer for it, and k~g it 
on either of these bearings will lead 
you to the westward of the shoal ; 
pass half a mile to the eastward 
of the !ight, and when it bears W. 
by s. .f S., you are to the north
ward of the shoal, and may keep 
awayN. byW.l W., or N. byW. 
When Payo lig'ht bears s. t E., 
keep it on tha:t bearing, and it 
will lead you well to the eastward 
of the buoy on the S. W. extre
mity of cape Bianco shoal. When 
the cape bears W. by S. i R, or 
Black Island N. E. by E., you will 
be to the northward oC the buoy, 
and may then steer N. W., or N. 
W. by N., according· to the wind. 
You will then very soon get sight 
of 'Lefcbimo light, which must 
not be brought to the northward 
of N. W. ! W. To keep you 
clear of Lefehimo shoal, which is 
a continuation of the one off cape 
Biaco, aDd ruUl alcmg the eat 

side of Corfu as far as the light 
vesael, pass half a mile to the east
ward of the light, and generaUy 
by this time you will see Corfu 
light; bring it to bear N. W. t N., 
or N. W. 1 N., then steer for it; 
pus half a mile to the eastward of 
It to clear Old Citadel Point, then 
steer in and anchor as before. 

.. Ships COOling from the west
ward for the south channel, between 
the island of Payo and cape Bianco, 
should keep midcbannel. or neater 
to the former than the latter; 
ateerin N.E. t N., or N.E f E., 
!lnd after opening Payo light, con
tinue on the same course until 
the light bears S. t E., then pr0-
ceed as above. 

"In coming from.the southward. 
it will most generally be aMisable 
to pass to the eastward of Payo 
shoal; t.hen keep iD midcbatmel, 
or rather the Albanian cout on 
board, it being all bold. and may 
be approached within half a mile. 
When Payo light bears W. by s. 
is., you are to the northward of 
the shoal. When working through 
the south channel, while well to 
the southward of Let'cbinlo light, 
you may stand to the westward 
until the light bears N .. W.; but 
when within a mile of it, it must 
be brought to the nortllward of 
N. w. by W. i W., to avoid the 
N. E. elbow of the sho&l. The 
Albanian coast is all cle&1" and bold 
to the southward of the fight 
veaael ; but after getting abreast of 
her,' you must not stand within 
two miles of it, to keep, clear of 
the Baccbante shoal. The Corfu 
lli.de is then all clear, and you may 
stand well over towards it. 

" All the above are to the nearest 
quarter of a point to the true bear. 
inga, or according to the poles of 
the world. 

Cl The bearings 8Ild clistanceBCOft.o 
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tainea iD the ~ directions that place, and it _ was then found 
were taken -lJy W. Smith, esq., to be running with the astonishing 
master of his majesty's ship Naiad. rapidity of 99 miles in 24 hours. 

(Signed) W. ROBIN80N." On the 10th Sept •• at 10 a. m., 
It Inspector-General of Ionian while proceediJig in the full 

Ports and Coasts. strength of the current, exceeding 
"C!".fu, April 1, 1825." four knots an hour, a sudden and 

-C."reni8 qf tAe Ocean_cc In very ~t discolouration of the 
the voyage between Cape Mount water a-'bead, was announced from 
and Cape Three Points; captain the mast-head: the ship being in 
Sabine says that the Pheasant's 50 Er north latitude, and 50> 28' 
progress appears to have been west longitude (both by observa
accelerated 180 miles by tbe cur- tion), it was evident that the 
rent, which, in the season wben discoloured water could be no other 
the south-west winds prevail on than the stream of the Amazons, 
this part of the coast of Western pursuing its original impulse at 110 

Africa, runs with considerable less than 300 miles from the mouth 
velocity in the direction of the land of the river, its waters not being 
round Cape Palmas, to the eastern yet mingled with those of the • 
parts of the gulf of Guinea. In ocean, of greater specific gravity. 
the pas8age between the river on the surface of which it bad pur
Gaboon and Ascension, bein~ a sued its course. I t was running 
distance of 1,400 geographical about 68 miles in 24 hours."
miles, the Pheasant was aided by Capt. S. continues, " On a general 
the current above 800 miles in view of the currents which have 
the direction of her course. been thus particularized, on the . it.." But the more important Pheasant's progress, in her voyage 
distinction. both in amount and iD commencing at Sierra Leone and 
utility in navigation. is between' terminating at New York, it may 
the waters of the Equatorial and be seen that she was indebted to 
the Guinea current&-These ex- their aid on the balance of the 
hibit the remarkable phenomenon whole account. and in the diret<tion 
of parallel streams, in contact with of her course from port to port. 
each other. flowing with great not less than 1,.600 geographical 
velocity in opposite directiODB, and miles, the whole distance being 
having a difference of temperature under 9,000 miles; affording a 
amounting to tenor twelve degrees. very striking exemplification of the 
Their courae continues to run importance of a correct knowledge 
parallel to each other. and to the of the currents of the ocean. to 
land. for above 1,000 miles; and, persoD8 engaged in its naviga
according 88 a vesael, wishing to tion; and consequently of the 
proceed along the coast in either value of the information, in 
clliection. is placed in the one or the ..acquisition and arrangement 
the other current. will her course of which major RenneIl has ydSSed 
be aided from 40 to 50 miles.a-day. the latter yC8l'S of his most useful 
or retarded to the same amount. life. The publication of the charts 
On the day after the Pheasant of the currents in the most fre
sailed from Maranham, she entered quentcd parts of the oe<:am, which 
the current, the full strength of he has prepared with his accustom
which she had 'luit~ to go to ell and well~known indefatigable 
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Wllliduity, and strict adherence to 
the evidence of foets, (as soon 88 

he shall deem them sufficiently 
complete), will be a most impor
tant service rendered to practical 
navigation." 

Meleor.-Gw!Je7·la"d :_<t The 
rains we had in August have con
tributed much to the impiovement 
of the erupt in general, especially 
after the great and intolerable heat 
of which I gave you an llCCOunt in 
one of my former letters. In the 
latter end of A uguat, a singular 
aerial phenomenon took place at 
11 o'clock in the evening! m ...... 
very considerable blue light was 
seen, which gave a mDllt extra
ordinary appearance to all sur
rounding objects; 80 much 80, that 
notwithstanding it was a full 
DlOOn, and fine clear weather, it 10 
frightened the servants, who were 
standing in the garden behind our 
houae, that one of them came 
running into our room, in the 
gNaWst state of alarm, to mention 
tbe circulllatance. The I8Ille ap
pearance was noticed at the very 
moment through the whole coun
try, whieb v.roVCII that the substance 
or combustiblc fluid which emitted 
it must have been at a great eleva-
tion." . 

Two Cumels.-The following 
arc, particulars of two Comets at 
pn'BCnt villible in Europe:-

The First Comet. 
()'-rVlltory, Pa •• !!, ,Aug. 21,1825. 

1iIrh:1ftI lime at Pouy. 
~\. "seen. Itj 1~ 'l.96" at !S4 $6' IB" 
.Deelina. 11° ID lO.07 N. at 23 4o:J 43 

,Aul"" 21, 18i5. 
Al I A I' 3tY' ,tdereal lime. 

Right A_naiua 44 14' 49" 
Deelirllltiop ••. 21° 26 0 H. 

This Comet has no visible taU, 
is very faint, and has thc appear

,.ance of a Nebula. The place on 
"he 21st is tolerably exact; that 

given on the 220cl is only appnmi
mate j it will, how .. , be amply 
8ufticicnt to enable observers to 
find.it. It is visible in a night glass. 

The Second Comet, or the Comel 
td .kort period. 

.A"glUt jJ, 1825. 
At 1h 39' oIderuI tImiI. 

Right Alcension 74 5.,. 29.81-
~Declinatioa ... 18" 46' ,,,.45" N. 

.Augw' ft, lIltS. 
At lA 3!Y IIdenII tIiIIe. 

Right A..,.....ion BIa l' 19.16-
Declination ... 2Bo 9 56.78 N. 

This Comet al80 has no appear
anc:e af tail; its observed place 
differs 80 little with that givcn in 
Eicke's Epllemeril, that by placing 
the instrument according to the 
data there given, the CODlet will be 
easily found. It is not visible in 
the 'Bight glQl8, yet it is mu~ mon: 
distinct than the preceding Comet. 
PtU6!}, fIeIIf' PariI, AIIg. 23,1825. 

. .A.tu'OI'a BorealU. - A late 
number of the Edinburgh Pbilo
aophical Journal contains a memoir 
by profel8Ol' Hamteen, in which 
that eminent naturalist has sket.cbed 
out a very bold and plausible 
theory of the Aurora Borealis. The 
CODDexion of that phenomeuon 
with magnotiam has been = 
remarked, and is further confi 
by the obiervations of the proCes
sor. He considers the Aurora 
Borealis as a luminou. riog sur
rounding the magnetical pole, with 
a radius varying from 20 deg. to 
.40 deg., and at the height of about 
one hundred miles abOve the ~ 
face of the earth. It is formed, 
he thinks, by luminous columD8 
shooting ,upward from the earth's 
surface, in . a direction parallel to 
the inclination of the needle, and 
to the direction of the earth'u 
magnetiMm; thcee columD8 render 
the atmosphere opaque while they 
pe.sa through it, aad only ~ 
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luminous after they pass beyond it. 
From the outer or convex side of 
the riDg beams dart forth in a 
clirectWn nearly perpendicular to 
the arch. and aacend towards the 
.zenith; and if they. are 10 long as 
topaas it towarda the south. they 
collect in the south in a IOrt of 
COJOp or f{lory. which is situated 
in that pomt of the heavens to 
which the south pole of the neecUe 
points. Profeuor Hansteen finds 
that the obaervations made respect
ing the Northern Aurora are well 
explained by this hypothem ; and 
he has collected fseta to show that 
a similar ring emts around the 
southern magnetic pole situated in 
New Holland. the northern being 
in North America. He infers 
further. though the stock of ohBer
vatioDS is rather deficient, that 
similar luminous rings emt above 
the two extremities of the aeoondary 
IIIIIgD2tic am, in Siberia, and in 
TietTa del Fuego. 

Cltrmwrnehrl.-The official re
port from the board of Longitude 
of last year's trial of chronometers 
haa been published. The annual 
prize of 8OOl. has been awarded to 
Mr. W. Widinham, of East-etreet, 
Red,.Lion-square, for the beat duo
aometer. it having varied only 1 
eecond and 80 hundredths of a 
aecond on ita mean daily rate during 
the 12 months. The prize of 2001. 
has been awarded to Mr. J. M. 
French, of the Royal Exchange, 
fur the second best chronometer. 
his having varied ) aecond and 85 
hun~ths of a second during the 
) 2 montha; 85 hundredths of a 
second during tbe last 9 months; 

. and 45 hundredths of a second 
during the last six months, on its 
mean daily rate. Mr. French's 
chrouometer, No. 720, was made 

the standard during Dr. Tiarb' 
survey to ascertain the longitude 
of Madeira in July and August, 
1822; and its aecuraey during the 
time it was under his care induced 
him to take the longitude of Ma.
deira from it. Dr. Tiarb takes 
the mean of the whole 16 chrono
meters employed on the oc.casion, 
by interpolation; and the standard 
gives the same result as the whole 
16, within two hundredths of a 
second. It appears that through 
the meaDS of these chronomcterll, 
Dr. Tiarb has been enabled to 
discover a considerable error in the 
longitude of Madeira (as laid down 
by a former survey), and to find 
out where the errorlllay. He was 
employed by the Admiralty, at the 
recommendation of the board of 
Lougitude. in 1828. to find, by the 
use of chronometerll, the difFereJUles 
of longitude between Dover and 
Falmouth, and Portsmouth and 
Falmoutb; and fo~ that purpose he 
was fumUhed with 29 chrono
meterll from the royal oblervat.ory, 
including all that were on trial for 
the pme. On this IUrvej, he has 
discovered an en:or in the longi. 
tude of these important stations, as 
laid doW1} by former surveys, in 
consequence of the accurate rate of 
going of the8e chnmometers. He 
has thus been enabled to establish 
the following results :-Longitude 
of Dover station, 5 miD. 17 seer. 
54.. E.; Portsmouth Observatory, 
4 min. 24. sec. 77. W.; Pendennis 
Castle. 20 min. 10 eec. 85.; Ma
deira, lb. 7 min. 89 sec. 08. On 
this occasion. allO, it appears that 
Mr. French's chronometer was the 
stanc1ard. The fonner survey had 
placed the longitude of the two 
latter places about .. seconds less. 
to the westward. • 
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CH E M 1ST R Y. 

Natural Sources qf Carbonic 
Acid Gas.-Biscboff and Nogge
rath, in Schweig~,.er's ·Journal, 
mention a pit on the side of the 
Lake of Laach, in which they 
found many dead animals, us birds 
of different kinds, squirrels, bats, 
&Ogs, toads, and also insects. On 
descending into the pit, and gradu
ally sinking the head, they expe
rienced the same sensation as when 
held over a vat in a state of fer
mentation. The quantity of gaS 
evolved varies at different times. 
This evolution of carbonic acid gas 
is more striking in the volcanic 
Eifel. On the right bank of the 
river Kyll, nearly opposite to Bir
resborn, there is a spring named 
Brudelreis; a provincial name for 
a boiling sprin~, and applied to 
this because it 18 perpetually agi
tated by lar~ bubbles of gas, the 
agitation belDg 50 great l1li to pro
duce a noiae heard 400 yards off. 
In its vicinity numerous dead birds 
are found, lined by the carbonic 
acid rising from the water; and 
persons who kneel to drink at the 
spring are driven back by the gas. 
As MM. BischofF and Noggerath 
nppronched this spring, they heard 
the noise (If its ebullition at a con
siderable distance, and by approach
ing their faces to the lIurfucc of 
the turf in 'tlle vicinity of the 
spring, found that it was covered 
with R layer of carbonic acid gal!. 
They did not observe any dele~ 
rious cffecu produred on the sur
rounding trees or grass. On 
emlltying the ba.'lin no more water 
was collected, showing that it was 
rain, not spring water. . 

Electric Potl'f!rs qf Oxalate qf 
l..ime.-Some oxalate of lime, ob
tained b,. precipitatiouJ when well-

Wasllcd, was clried in a Wedge
wood's basin, at n temperature ap
proaching 800", until 50 dry as not 
to render a cold glass plate, placed 
over it, dim. Being then stirred 
with a platina spatula, it in a few 
moments, by friction against the 
metal, becante 80 strongly electri
cal, that it could not be collected 
together, but flew about the dish 
wheneyer it was moved, and over 
its sides into the sand-bath. It 
required some little stirring before 
the panicles of the powder were 
all of them sufficiently electrical 
to produce this effect. It was 
found to take place either in por
celain, glass, or metal basins, and 
with porcelain, glass, or metal stir
rers; and, when well excited, the 
electrified particles were attracted 
on the approaelt of all bodies, and 
when shaken in"small quantity on 
to the cap of a gold-leaf electro
meter, would make tb~ leaves di. 
yerge two or three ineltes. The 
effect was not·due to temperature, 
for, when cooled out of the contact 
of air, it equally took place when 
stirred; being, however, very hy
grometric, the effect !lOOn went off' 
if the powder were exposed to air. 
Excited in 8 silver capsule, and 
thell left out of eontact of the air, 
the substance remained electrical 
8 great length of time, proving its 
very bad conducting power; and 
in this respect surpassing, perhaps, 
all other bodies. The etJect may 
be produced any number of times, 
and after any ~uDlber of dessicn
tions of the salt. Platina rubbed 
against the powder became nega
tive-the powder positive j nIl 
other metllls tried, the same as 
platilla. When rubbed with glass 
the glass became strongl,. negative, 
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the oxalate· positive, both being 
dry and warm. 

Metallic TitaNium in lroa Fur
tuIcu.-Cubic crystals of metallic 
titanium, similar to those discover
ed by Dr. Wollaston in the iron 
furnaces of South Wales, have also 
been found by Dr. Walchner, of 
Friburg, in the Breisgau, in the 
founderies of the highlandi of 
&den. . The piece of slag examin
ed was from the high furnace of 
Kandern, in which ~ iron ore 
only is smelted. Bang desirous 
of ascertaining the p~ce of the 
titanium in the pea-iron ore, an 
attempt was made with the blow
pipe, and its presence, Dr. Walch
ner a18, was indicated, though in 
very small quantity. 

Polarized State qf Halo Ligld. 
-M. Arago very lately atfnoullced, 
that upon examining a halo round 
the SUD towards 11 o'clock in the 
morning, with an instrument of 
his invention, he remarked very 
unequivocal. traces of polarization 
by refraction in the light of which 
the halo was formed. This expe
riment exe1udes all explications of 
the phenomenon founded upon the 
hypothesis of a reftexion. M. 
Arago thinks that the instrument 
he made use of in this obse"ation 
will enable him more generally to 
ascertain when a cloud' is frozen, 
and that it will then supply the 
means of studying tbe law of the 
diminution of heat in the atmos-
phere. 

Montti'. Fulmi"ating AcUl.
On occasion of the late experiments 
made by MM. Liebeg and Gay
LUS88C, on fulminating compounds, 
&c. the Giomale di Fisica has re
published the aecount of an acid 
also posaessing deto~ting proper
ties, prepared as far back as 1808, 
by Professor Moretri, from: indigo, 
by nitric acid. We make. the Col"! 

lowing brief extracts of the expe
rimental results which it contains: 
fourteen parts of nitric acid of spe
cific pvity 1'430 and one part of 
Guatimala indigo were distilled 
together; about a fourth part of 
the new acid wall obtained with a 
small quantity of yellow bitter 
substance. Rer.:ated washing in 
alcohol and distilled water separat
ed this substance, and the acid dis
solved in boiling water and crystal
lized by cooling wr-.8 obtained pure. 
The acid is always of a yellow 
colour, of a bitter taste, crystalline, 
soluble in water, and when placed 
upon a hot coal deflagrates some
thing like nitre. Combined with 
potash, soda, ammonia, baryta, and 
lime, it fonned neutral salts, all of 
which are described as fulminating. 
In consequence of the suspicion 
that it might be benzoic acid, Ber
thollet, Fourtroy, and Vauqueline, 
having said that benzoic acid is 
formed by the action of nitric acid 
on indigo, it was compared with 
that 8ubatsDce.as to solvent power, 
&c. and found to be essentially 
different. 

A1Ull!jfts f!f tile Strong Saline 
Water from a Spring in WindlOr 
Park ....... This water is transparent 
and colourlesa, and affords no indi
cations of the presence of iron. Its 
specific gravity is 1010'4: one pint 
(of 7,000 grains) left, after careful 
evaporatiO'rl, 88 grains of dry saline 
residue. By the action of testa, 
the folloWing substances were de
tected in the water, and in the 
annexed proportions in the pint:-

G ........ 

1. Sulphuric acid •••••••••• 33'00 
f. Muri.lIe acid .......... 11'00 
3. Carboaio acid •••••••••• 00 '98 
4. MagneIia •••••• .. ...... tl '15 
5. Soda........ .. .. • • • • •• 10 '51 

"C;. I.ime.. ••••••.•••••.••• 1 -.15 -Toa.l cou."nll ....... 8q 
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A remarkable property of thil' 
water, not hitherto observed in any 
IIIiline spring, is, that when boiled, 
it becomes turbid, and carbonate 
of magnesia is thrown down j this 
appears to depend upon the pre. 
sence of the carbonate of soda, 
which, eenlpatible with 
the earthy in cold dilute 
IIOlution (such as is the water as it 
rises from earth). decompol!eII 
t~m at a boiling heat, or when 
concentrated by evaporation, The 
following, from the same author
ity, is an analysis of the Chelten~ 
ham water 

Saline contents in one pint of 

Nm South Wale._From 
speeeh of the Vice-President of 
the Agricultural Society of 
South W olel, delivered at their 
sewnd anniversary meeting. on 
the of July lwIt, appean 
that the agriculture of that c0-

lony, though still iD an 
feet ltate, is making rapid 
vances. Among the articles or 
which the cultivation lIueceed .. 
ing, is tobacco, specimens of which 
have been forwarded by the s0-

ciety England; and the, 
president states, that he had ~ 
ceived a favourable judgment 
llpecting its quality from &he 
chants to whom it haul been con~ 
lligned, and many the eelcilBiSlI3. 
it appears. had been induced by 
this judgment to extend its culti~ 
vatioD, The growth vine!! is 
recommended to the agriculturists 
with lIIUlguine expectaliorHt a 
prmtahle result, but does npt seem 
to have become hitherto at all 

plants IlUggelIted 

the pure aline spring at CheJ,t.ea.. 
ham:-

Or ..... 
Muriate o( soda ,,, ..... , ......... 50-0 
Rnlphale of soda ............ 15'0 
80lpbate of _Ill_i. .... 11-0 
SlIll,iaale IIrliwll ....... n'........ 4':; 

Total ... line coateniA .... " 80'!» 

TIle following is analysis 
a pint of the Leamington water :-

erai .... 
Murimte sodll",............... '5 
Sulp"le of IiIlUl •••• •••••• ••••• 17' 
Sulphate of ",<lm ..... ' ........ 
Muriate or mapaia .. "........ 4' 
Sulpbate of magnesia ......... 3 • 
CarbUlIlI.illll - proportion 

_n:elll1etl_ble ......... -

AND BOTANY. 

likely to well the 1alaour 
of cultivation this climate, are 
Sax and hemp. The New ZealaDd 
hemp is strongly recommended, on 
Rccount of it!! IIUperiM qualities, 
W"I!lUllll(ft the extreme slowneM of 
its growth renders it leas an ~ 

the ngriculturiat of New Soutb 
Wales than common sad 
hemp of England. Attention is 

invited to the cuhivation 
rhubarb and the madder-TOOt. 
which, it is suggested, should be at 
fint on small stale, by way 
experiment. With re&peCt to the 

of wool the report 88yl 
bccaUltl the fact of the ifd.. 

provement it bad received was 
IlUfiiciently kuoW'B the membera 
of the society j it Rates me.ely, 
tbM" not only iDcre&.- in 

every IItlaIImI, but by 
crossing with the Merino breed, 

been brought in aome ~ 
to vie with the finest wool iD 
Europe." The lIOeiety t ~ is 
lltated, has ee"Ulcnoed QOUe-

zed b .04 le 
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. ~ce with the Isle of Fl'IIDce, 
&om whence a colleetion of valu
able plants and seeds h~s been 
procured. Part of them unfortu
nat Iy perished on the voyage; 
but some pine-apple plan alld 
seeds for thorny hedges (much 
wanted in the colony) had been 
preserved, and were placed in the 
government gnrden, until that 
making for the society should be 
completed. The soci ty had dis
tributed premiums for improve
ments in the breed of horses and 
of sheep, and had paid a considera
ble sum in rewards· to faithful ser
vant, and for the d truction of 
the native breed of dogs with 
which the colony was infested. 
Much valuable information had 
been acquired during the year, 
respecting the future resources of 
tllC agriculturists in the interior of 
New South Wales. The discovery 
of the river Brisbane by the sur
veyor-general, with it! extensive 
oonles of rich soil, bad opened a 
wide field for the culture of many 
of tbe most desi.roble tropical pro
ductio . A large track of fine 
grazing land, extending south to
wards Twofold Bay, had been dis
covered by major Ovens; and Mr. 
Cunningham, his majesty's bota
nist, bad intersected a line of 
country between Bathurst aml 
Liverpool-plains, to the extent of 
100 miles Q.irectly north, which 
he completed by a. circuitou route 
of 500 miles, mostly through a 
fme grazing country. These dis
coveries, with those previously 
made by Messrs. Wentworth and 
Blaxland, lieutenant Lawson, and 
Mr. Thro by, presented to the 
agriculturist an abno t unbound d 
extent of pasturage for his flocks 
and herds. This society is furtller 
1110 t usefully and benevolently en
ga cd in improving the Condition 

of the eonncts, by proftcUllg for 
them honest employment, with 
everr poaible pel'llOnal comfort 
conll8tent with their llituat.ion, 
endeavouring at the ame· time, 
by strictly inculcating moral du
ties, to bring them to a proper 
seoae of their former degradation. 
Varioua agen... it appean, are 
employed by the 8UCiety in Eng
land to aeeond by Yarioos meana 
the objeeta (or wbicll it has been 
instituted. The aociety bu only 
existed two years. 

&. Heleu Silk - The Honour
able Company'. ship Farquhanon 
arrived at St. Heleua, &om Engw 
lanI1, the 26th of February last, 
bringing captain Pillon in charge 
of lODle silk-worms; eighty were 
landed, with a small quantity of 
eggs: h,ppily the &hip arrived on 
the very evening the laat stock of 
mulberry leave. were expended.. 
The worma and eg~ were removed 
on shore, and Ute lDsects ate most 
vorucioullly of the island leaves; 
they have since gone on in an 
incredibly ~ve improve
meDt-Ipun theu 000000I, and laid 
CMIl to the amount of eight tlwu
sand-DOt more than aix weze bad. 
which may be attributed to the 
fint moth being a female, and 
whieh had come into ellistence 
three or fOlJr days before a male 
made his appeatance. They had 
been eveedingly prolliic, and in a 
abort ~DIe 11IIII1y huudJoech of egs 
were hakhed The climate of 
the ialand bein~y flOlD 74-
deF.S to 82 of Fahren
heit in the valley .. eeeDUI eJqICtly 
adap&ed to the tearing of this 
valuable insect. The mulberry
tree groWl all over Ute Wand, and 
lately lIIIUly bundreda have br.en 
planted from slips, which are in a 
promising condition; the island 
prodtteel two wne, Cbipa ... 
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English, one of which is an ever. 
green. It is calculated, from the 
worms expected. from the eggt! al
ready l)atched, that in the course 
of 8 few months, should the mul
berry lea.es not fail for 10 prolific 
an insect, as much silk will be 
produced as will be worth Ilt least 
fifty thousand pounds sterling. 

Produce 0/ tke Freru:k Yine. 
rmtr-The following account of 
the mea" Gn.1Ull prod1lCe of the 
French vineyards in wines of the 
Claret species, is from the work 
of Mr. William Frank, recently 
published at Borde8ux:-Vin de 
Blaye, 40,000 tuns; Liboume, 
60,000 tuns; Larial, 85,000 tuns; 
Bazas, 10,000 tuns; Bordeaux, 
85,000 tuns; Lesparre, 20,000 
tuns: total, 250,000 tuns, or 
2,288,000 hectolitres.. . 

Tke Flerttish Scytke.-The prin. 
o,:ipal object of the Highland So
ciety, in putting the merits of this 
instrument to the test of experi
ment, has been to ascertain its 
value, ns compared with the im
plements in common use for reap
ing; in what manner, and in what 
degree jt falls short or excels these 
last; whether, as it is generally 
understood, it will . surpass the 
Mckle in economy of labour and 

. time, and the scythe, in the regu
larity with which it will lay down 
the swathe to the bindeJ'll; and, 
lastly, the society expressed their 
desire that a calculation should be 
made of the probable comparative 
expenses of reaping by the Flemish 
'lC}'the and by the sickle. 

The Netherlands being, in all 
their extent, a flat and open coun
try. and their soil generally C8Dl. 
posed of a rich deep loam, -their 
crops are mostly very high and 
strong. and consequently easily 
lodged by the winds and rain, 
whleh too freqQwtly occur in. 

harvest time. Experience haviag 
proved, that both the aidde aDd 
common scythe, oriainally tuecl in 
those countries, as they are still in 
Great Britain, cou1d not, with 
sufficient eaae, economy, and ex
pedition, cut lodged and entangled 
cam, necessity suggested the sub
stitution of the implement called 
here the Hainault scythe. Such 
was its original application, aboUt 
a century and a half ago, in that 
part of the Netherlands called Le 
Pays Wallon (the Walloons). 

The practieal use of this valua
ble instrument has proved to be, 
in many respects, 10 advantageous, 
that it has, by degrees, entirely 
superseded the sickle and the com
mall scythe; the first is not tuecl at 
all; and if the last is occaaionally 
resorted to, it is to cut the daily 
provender for the beasts of the 
farm, during a few hours; or a crop 
of wheat, oats, and barley, when 
very low and thin, as in this ease 
not oiFering a sufficient degree· of 
resistance, it would cause much 
fatigue to the rea}ll!l' using his or
dinary scythe, with less exptdiLion 
than is to be expected from Loo com
mon scythe. I t is to be remarked, 
by the by, that a labourer using 
this last instrument, receives biper 
wages, and is allowed, besides, a 
portion ofstrong beer a day, which 
is not granted to the other - a 
proof that the common ° scythe is 
considered as more fatiguing than 
the short one. 

Another recommendation has 
most effectuallylcontributed to it.s 
general adoption. The implement 
is light and works easily; it re
quires only a slight inclination of 
the body, and not much muscular 
exertion; the weight of the arm 
aud of the instrument gives it its 
chief momentum; and the cut is 
diteded by a jer~ of the wri:sto\ 
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to, die lower part of the stalk, at 
about two inches from We ground. 
That it requires but a little practice 
to know how it, is suffi-

proved rapid 
fieiency of who 
lately. tried it our eyes 
c1irection. It is a known fact, that 
in the Netherlands, at least a fifth 
of the reapers using the short scythe 

composed of women, and that 
of sixteen eighteen 

employitwithgreateue. U;"~UU'WII" 
that it possesses, over the common 
scythe, the advantage of being 
better proportioned to the average 
strength of the greatest part of the 
rural population. It requires 

and rohust to be 
work ten hours 

with the common scythe; such men 
form generally t'Xceptions to the 
common standard, and it is not on 
e:ltllepltiOlll that fannen must 

llecure an expeditious 
harvest. Had oommon 
been adapted to therbysical powers 
of the generality 0 reapers, is it 
not evident that it must have su
perseded the sickle, the Flenrish 

has done both of them ~ 
working day Flemish reaper 

or eleven houm. He takes an 
hour for his breakfast; two houn 
and a. half for his dinner, from half 
past 11 to two o· clock, the hottest 
put of t.he three quartem 
of hour, 4 and 
smoke his pipe. take some 
freshment, and reparir his imple
ments. With such a distribution 
of labour and rest, he can oontinue 

. hiI exertions, with apparent 
the whole time. 

Many beneficial consequences 
from easy and general 

employment of the Flemish sithe : . 
it enables. the farmers to cut the 
whole of their crop, in onlinary 
weQi.her, in sh~ space of be-

tween fifteen and eighteen clay .. 
instead of five or six weeks, which 
the harvest takes in this precarious 
climate. When all kinds of grain 
ripen at when c:onaequenlly 
t,he scarce and dear, 88 

they are very in 
Sootland, the fanner feels that he 
is independent of them, and that 
he is secure against any im "lion 
or the 1081 of his crop; it 
very often reality 
farmer, the and 
female servants his farm, let 
themselves to the JrBtherio£ of 
their harvest, which they are able 
to achieve within a very short time. 
They UIIC their sbort scythe 
ference long one. 
alth~b lat should 
work (which is not the case, how
ever in strong crops), they find no 
advantage and no economy in it, 
the difference being more . 
compensated the corn ' 
taken up and 
being better exf!euted by their 
short scythe, the swathe laid down 
more regularly, and in a more 
proper order for the binder. 
ultimately the thrWlb.in4lr~miU 
by their wanting no gatherer. hut 
only a binder, whilst the common 
scythe reaper requires both (a most 
important SQving)-by the work 
being executed with less fa~e 
to thc with a !lavlng 
of the straw, no 1018 whatever 
of the grain from the ear, great 
deal of it being lost by the whirl
ing about of the sickle reaper, as 
well as by the raking, gathering, 
and putting of the cut 
by the common lithe; and lat 
by the with which 
cut lodti:ed entangled to 
both or which the common acythe 
or the sickle is inapplicable. 

Nothing has ,been wanting to 
put the meritlof the Flemish IICJth~ 
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to a fair te t of experiment; it hru 
been successively cxhibite<l in 
thirteen of the best agricultural 
counti of Scotland; and we 
think ourselves ju rifled in the 
opinion that, generally peaking, 
their soil may be gradually accom
modated to the use of this in tru
m nt, by a preparation which will 
prove itself an improvement, that 
is, the clennin a away of the biggest 
stones, and the rolling in of the 

IIIUl1 oae& I tI ultimaae adoptioa 
will depend on the combioecl es
enioaa, eaco~lDf8C, aucl ex.. 
ample of the eeveral cl... of 
proprietors and farmen, and es
pecially of the farming cla" aad 
agricultural societies, un_ the 
guidaDee of that noble specimen of 
tlie power of lIIIIOCiatMm, of that 
pnd focus of public spirit, en
lightened patriotism, and po&itive 
knowledge. 

ARTS AND MANUFACTURES. 

SrupeMon RailflJa!l.-A line of 
railway on the suspension princi
ple, invented by Mr. H. R. Palmer, 
having been constructed for _prac
tical use, at Cheshunt, in Hert
fordshire, by Mr. Gibbs, of that 
place, it was opened for public in
spection on June last. The line 
of r:illway runs from the high road 
to the lower end of the village, 
through Mr. Gibba's land to the 
river Lea, and is nearlr ~ mile 
long. It consists of a smgle ele
vated line of surface, supported 
upon vertical posts of wood, fixed 
in the ground 10 a peculiar manner, 
to renaer their position secure. 
These posts ate at the distance of 
about ten feet from each other, 
varying in height according to the 
undulation of the ground, 80 as to 
keep their upper extremities pa
rallel with the necessary plane. 
In a cleft on these are laid reverse 
wedges, on which rest a line of 
bearers of wood, the upper surface 
of \vhich, covered with a plate of 
iron, fomts the road for the pas
Rage of the wheels. The ave~ 
height or- this road above the 
ground is from two to three feet. 
ThG carringe has two wheels, one 

placed before the other; and two 
receptacles for goods, which are 
suspended, one on each side, the 
centre of gravity being below the 
surface of the rail. A number of 
these carriages are linked together 
by chains, and a horse is connected 
with the whole by a towing rope 
attached to che foremost machine. 
The most striking peculiarity of 
this F,lan is its extreme simplicity, 
collSlderine; the many obvious ad
vantages It presents beyond the 
erdinary double rail-road, panicu. 
larly the great expense it avoids 
in embankments, culverts, and 
draw-the triftingspace of ground 
it occupies-the increaseoi etFect 
which can be prod\lced upon it, 
from its reduced force of resist
ance-its comparatively small COlt, 
-its facilities of loading and un
loading, &c. 

Zinc platel frx E"graviNg_ln 
Germany at present artists have 
begun to substitute MC pla&es in
stead of copper platel, and also in
stead of stone for enpvings. 
The artist draws on the .mc 811 on 
stone, and the expense of cngrav
iD~ is thus saved. A large work, 
being a collection of monuments of 
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architecture, from zinc plates, has 
already appeared at Darmstadt, 
and is highly spoken of. The 
proce is said to unite the econo
my-cn lithography with the clear
ness af copper engraving. 

Ttflacitg qf Iran, as applicable 
io Cltain-bridges.-The following 
results ha-ve been dcelucedfrom ex
periments made in Rn ia, and de
tailed by M. Lamb, in a leiter 
from Peter :burgh, Ann. desMin 5, 

x. 811. In the apparatus con
trived for the purpose, the power 
was applied by a hydraulic press. 
The best iron tried, supported 
twenty-six tons per square inch, 
without being tom asunder. The 
bars began to lengthen sensibly 
when two thirds of this power had 
l?een applied, and the elongation 
appeared to increase in a geome
tril.-al ratio with arithmetical in
crements of power. The worst 
iron tricel, gave way under a ten
sion of fourteen tons to the square 
inch of section, and ilid not 
leng,hen sensibly before rupture. B, forging four bars of iron of 
meilium quality together, an iron 
was obtained which ilid not begin 
to lengthen until sixteen ton had 
bean applied, and supported u 
weight of twenty-four tons with-
6nt breaking. Tal:ing these re
sults as sufficient data, it was de
cided by the committee appointed 
for the purpose, that the thickness 
of chains in a suspensiou-bridge 
should be calculated so that the 
maximum weight to be borne 
should not exceed eight tons per 
square inch of sectional surface, 
and that before being used they 
should be subjected to a tension of 
sixteen tons per square inch, IlJld 
bearit without any sensible elonga
tion. 

SlUpensiott Bridge.-Challge qf 
the SItake8J*rian ooir rope bridge 

of ~. at AIl!J~ _ Ofte 

W 8yllu!t /;'dIU, (W gratIN &11.,. 
-It appears that caues fnJl'lt 160 
to 225 feet in length, .. d fJom 
one to nearly t,..., inches in di&
meter, are procurable on our north .. 
eaten IlOIltier, merely for the 
ooH of the lotIour in coU~ 
them ~beE. TIle ~_ 
~era}'8 agent, Mr. Seott, ",hfti at 
::Iy lhet, IIfJIIt c10wn to CalcUha, III 
the ~ at Mr. Collia ShMe
IIJII&r, 8 eopply ei caea, coiled up 
like rope; aDd fA which be ... 
constructed the present small bridg:e 
of I SO fee, Ipnt by 5 feet in width. 
Not only the road-way, but all the 
JBdiating guys, catenary curved 
swings, preventer braces, and ver
tical suspeDders are of cane, DOIle 
eKeeding one and a quarter iach 
in diMIeter, and maD, DOt dlree 
quartel'!l at lID inch. 

rIte use of iron tbimblesthroagla
out the composition gives IDl air 
of symmetry and neatneu, while 
they greatly diminish friction, and 
IIdd much to the atreDgth of &he 
bridge, which, like its tustic pre-
decell8Or, has only one iron jointed. 
arm in the ceuUe. 

The appearance of the arch w 
singularly li~h!, ~ven m~ ~ than 
rope; and It IS ID reality lighter 
as a whole, beceuse the bamboo 
cross slips, forming the road way, 
are lashed at once to &be eaDe8, aad 
thus it becomes firmer than in the 
rope bridge, in which the tread
way is diatinct, and lies over &be 
strands. 

Eighteen canes of ISO feet each 
fonn the bearings. Theee are 
lashed together at each end of the 
bridge, and then bound round four 
opm lum., in subBtitution of dead 
eyes. Thus the Idling lip portIer 
acts in the same way as with the 
rope bridge. 

There are no fricuon "eaves ip 
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the standards, with the exception 
of one for the lowest guy, the an
gle being acute. 

The strength and durability of 
the cane is by some considered 
equal to that of rope, and this is 
a question that time will solve. 
Meanwhile it is quite clear, that 
if the cane should ouly last a sea
lOll at two of the rains, and it is 
strongest when kept moist, the 
advantages gained to a country 
abounding in that useful and cheap 
cOmmodity, will be incalculable, no 

brid2e whatever, we believe, hav .. 
ing been attempted in that quarter 
up to the present Ume. And we 
may conolude, that the natives, 
from habit and method in working 
up cane, will improvc both on the 
neatness and strength of.eane 
bridges now to be introduced, es
pecially as they well know from 
experience, how to choose ,the best 
kind of cane, and to cut it at the 
proper seuon for the purpose ill .. 
tended. ' 

PAT ENT S. 

J. DEnnr and W. H. DIIVEtN', of 
Birdlingbam; for an improvement in 
the manu6aclure of certain military, 
_ni, and otber uniform and livery 
but~--llee.2S;18!'. 

D. Staffilrd, of Liv~l; for im
~yementll on carriages.-Dec. I'. 

S. DeniIIon, of Leeds, and J. Hams, 
of Leeds; for improvements in ma
chinery for tbe purpose ot' making 
wove and laid pe~.-Jan.l,18!5. 

J. Heatbcoa:t, of Tiverton ; for im. 
provements in machinery for making 
Jace.net, commonly called bobbin-net. 
-Jan. I!! 

P. Erard, nf Great Marlborougll. 
street, for improvements on piano
fortes. Communicated to him by a 
foreigner resiclintt abroad.-Jan. 5. 

A. TiUoch, of Islington; fur an 
improvement or improvements in the 
steam-engine, or in the apparatus con. 
nected tlierewith, and alsO applicable 
to other useful purpoIII!Io-Jan. H. 

W. Henson and W. Jacbon, both 
of Worcester, for improvements in 
machinery for making lace or net, 
commonly called bobbin.neL-Jan. 11. 

G. Gurney, ot' Argyle-lltreet, sur. 
geon, for an improved finger-keyed 
musical instrument; in tlie use of 
whieh a perfilrmer is enabled to hold 
or prolong the notes, and to increase 
or modify the tone, at pleuure.-Jan. 
H. 

}'. G. ~1sb'P'.Y, of Leek; for im_ 
pTOyeDioAtl iQ' weaying.~an, U. . 

W. Hint, of Leeds; tor improve_ 
ments in lIJlinning and ahabmng ma. 
chines.-Jan. H. 

J. F. Smith, of Dunlton Hall, 
Derbyshire; for imPJ:Ovements in the 
preparation or manUfacture of sliver 
or slivers, or toPl'! from wool, or wool 
and cotton, or other suitable fibrous 
materials.--Jan. 11. 

J. ~ Smith, of Dunston Hall, 
Derbl'hire; for improvements in 
d~ and finishing woollen cloths. 
--Jan. 11. 

J. Loclrett the el(ter, nf Manches
ter; for improvements in producing 
or manufacturing a neb or slob in the 
roller. shell, or cylinder, made of cop
per, or other metal, uaed in the })lint. 
IDg of calico, muslin, .colton, or linen 
cluths.-Jan.l4. 

J. F;Atlee, of Marchwood; for a 
process by which planks and other 
scantlings of wood of every description 
will be prevented from slirinlrillg, and 
will be altered and materially im. 
proved in their durabjlity, elosenes.~ of 
grain, and power ot'resisting moisture, 
80 as to render the same better adapted 
for ship-building, and other buila!ng 
purposes; for tlie construction of fur. 
niture, and all other purposes wbere 
close or compact wood is desirable, in 
80 much tluit the wood so prepared 
will become a new article ot' commerce 
and manu6actul't', which he intends 
calling Condensed wood.--Jan. 11. 

G. BayQer, olllunslet, Leeds, and 
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J. Greenwood, of Gomenall j for im
provemeots ill the mode or mauller of 
sawing and cutting wood and timber 
by machinery.-Jan. 11. 

T. ){agruth, of Dublin; for I com-· 
position to preserve animal and vege
table substances.-Jan. 11. 

T. Mag.rath, of Dublin; for im-
proved' apparatus for conducti~ and 
containing water and other fluid;, and 
preserving the same from the eBects 
of frOllt . ....;.J an. 11. 

J. Phipps, of Upper Thames-street, 
1,ondon, and C. Phipp!, of River, 
Kent for an improvement im
provements in machinery for making 
paper.-Jln. 11. 

W. S. Bumett, of Londoll-!ltreet; 
for a new method -of lessening the 
drift of ship!! at and better pro-
tecting them in of winds.-Jan. 
11. 

J. ADdrew, G. TarUon, and J. 
Sbepley, III of CrumpaluUl, near l\1an
chester ; for improvements in the con
struction of a machine uaed for throstle 
and water spinning of thread or yam, 
whether the said threatl or J'am be 
fabricated from cotton, flax, silk, wool, 
or any other fIbrolls substance, or 
mixture substsnces, whatsoever; 
which said improved IDIIChine is so 
constructed as to perform the 
tillD.l! of sizing and t wjsting in, or 
wiae removing the SUpeiftUOU8 fibres 
from the lI&ia thread or yarn, and is 
also applicable to the purpose of pre
JlB!!ng a roving for the same.-Jan. 11. 

W. Booth, of Congleton, and M. 
Bailey; of CongletQn, for improve. 
ments in spinning, doubling, throwst. 
ing and twisting, silk, wool, cotton, 
flax, hemp, and luch like materials • ..,.. 
Jan. 11. 

W. Rudder, of Egbaston J for inl
provements in cocks, for drawing oft' 
liqui<hr.-Jan. 18. 

W. Church, of Birmingham; for 
improvements casting ey unders, 
tubes, and other articles, of iron, cop. 
per, and other metals.-Jan. IS. 
.}'. Melville, of Glasgow j for a me· 
thod of lIeCuring that dellCription of 
small piano-fortes, commonly called 
square pislllrfortcs, frolll the injuries 
to which they are liable from the ten. 
Bion of the strings.--Jan. 18. 

Lees, of Little Thurrod:, and 
Gcorge Harrison, of the same place ; 
for a new method of maitinK.. bricks, 
tUes, and other articles, manumetured 
with brid;.eartb,-Feb, 

s. 
J. Thin, of Edinburgh 

method of conatTUCting a 
-Feb. 1. 
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S. Croslev, of City-road, Middle
sex; for apParatus for measuring and 
registering the quantity of hquids 
passing from one place to another.
}'eb.l. 

S. ClOIle:y, of City -road, Middle
sex; fc.r an unprovement in the con
struction of gal regulators govern. 
ors_Feb. 1. 

T. Burstall, of Bankside, South
wark, and J. Hill, of Greellwich for 

loconlotive or steam carriage, for the 
conveyance of mails, passengers, and 
goodll.-Feb. . 

G. Lamb, of Rye; for a new 
composition of malt and hops.-Feb. 
10. 

R. Badnall the younger, of Leek ;. 
forim}lrovementsin twinding, doublinjt, 
!!pinnmg, throwing, twisting of siUr, 
wool, cotton, or any other fibrous 
sublltancee.-Feb. 10. 

J. Heathc08t, of Tiverton: for im
provements on the method of manu
filcturing silk.-Feb. H. 

E. 1t3e1l, of Little Thurrock; for 
improvements in· water-work., and in 
the mode of convej'ing water, fOr the 
purpose of flooding and draining 
lands; which improvements &re aI.I!O 
applicable to vanous other purposee. 
-Feb. 19. 

'I'. ~terman, of Broad-stl'eet, 
Ratclifte; for an apparatu! for bot. 
tling wine, beer, and other liquids, 
witli increased economy aJid despatch. 
-Feb. 19. 

E. Lloyd, of North-end, Fulham;· 
for a new apparatus from which to 
feed fire! with coab and other fuel.
Feb.19. 

B. Furrow, of Great Tower-street 
for an improvement in buildings 
culated to render them less .lilteiy to 
be destroyed or injured by fire than 
heretofolC.-Feb. 19. . 

J. Rosa, of Leicester; for Q new ap
paratus for combining and strailthten-
1nl{ wool, cotton, andotherlike HblllOS 
substances.-l!'eb. 19. 

J. Mould, of Lincoln's-inn-fields; 
for improvements in fi~B. Corn. 
municated to him by Q certain fo
reigner residing abroad.-Feb. 19. 

H. Burnett, of Arundel; for 
provClllents in machinery for a new 
rotatory or en~ lever action. ~m
munieated him per1IODS Nllding 
abroad.-Feb.19. 
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J. "'111, of ?riradile street, 
J'iDlllluryo4quare. fur impmvement.iIl 
water.cfOllets.-Feb.19. 

J.4,too, of Trowle lIliUgate Nor
tolk i fOr an improyement or apring to 
'bit applied to boIUng-mills, for the 
purpol8 of filcilitaUug and improv~ 
&he dreai11g of Bour and other IU& 
alaIIIleI.-Yeb. 19. 

1). Edwarda, of Blocnnebury; fur 
an iaIt-st.-nd, wbkh is 10 constructed, ::.!f means of pressure the iaIt is 

to 1Iow to uee.-Feb.lf. 
J. MaDtoD, of St. GeDrge. Hano

v ....... uare; for iaprvnmeotl in fire. 
..... .-Feb.16. 

W. H. Hill, of WooIwicll; tOr im
pww._ts in macbiDery for pro
PeJIiD« v.-ell.-Feb. 26. 
. G. A. Collman, of the Friary, St. J_'. paIIce; tor improvement. in 
&he mecbaDiam qd aeDeral CODIUuc:
ticJa ot·piaaofoneB.-"l'eb. 16. 

J. Heal.bcoat. of Tiverton , for all 
improved method of producing &,run. 
or oraameatII in a certain delcrfPUoo 
of ~ manu&ctwed from lilt, cot
ton, flax, or other thread or YIm.
Feb •• 

J. Ba&eman, Islington; tbr a porta
ble li&-boet.-~'eb. 16. 

e. Whitehoute, of Wednabury, 
Cor improvements in manufacturiiltr 
tu .... tDr ... aad other JIUllICI8I!S.
Feb.". 

T. AUwood, of Binaintrbam; for 
an improYed method of maKing a nib 
or DiJIIIs, IIott. or Ilotts. in copper 
cyliadcmt, or c:flinders of other metal, 
uaed Cor printmg cottons, linen, aUk, 

, .&uBI, and other articlee.- lo'eb. 26. 
D. Gonion, of ~.street, 

awl W. Bow .. , of Parioo'e-street, 
Lundon; for improvements in W1iting 
aDd plating, or coating iron with 
copper, pr with any other compitioll 
.wlitireot copper is the principal ia_ 
dieQt.-}''''' M. ,,--' 

Chevalier J. de Mettemberg, of 
.'o&ey.p-' for a vqcetable, mercu
rial, uId epiritllOUl preparation, whick 
he denominates, Quinteeeence An
tipaorique, or Mettembel'Jl's water; 
,arid alio a particular metliod of em· 
ploying the lUIle bv cut.-neous absorp
tion, 88 a BpeCific aDd medical cosmetic. 
-l"eb. 26. . 

J. MILIIterm8o, of 68, Old Broad
Itreet; filr an improved method of 
corkin,i bottlee.-March 6. . 

.A. B. CUmberllllD4l.E. Clwaberl ... 

both Of StrattiJrd p.. St. )(ay.a. 
bone. awl C. JeananI, of AdlaD4n!ft, 
Maac:hater.~, for a lleW tilter
ing apparatus.-lKarc.h S. 

W. HaIley, uf Holland-street, 
Surrey, for impnwementl, in the 
construction of ~, and 011 bello,", 
or appaatua to be '-cl theretriLh or 
~)(uch4. , 

R. Winch, of 8teward's-buildinp, 
~or; for improvemeata iD, OJ' 
additions to, rotary pumpe, for raiBiB« 
and furcing water or otba' liqui"'
March 6. 

W. H.J .... ofCObourg-place, D.r 
BirmiDgbam, for improvements OIl 
raiI·ways, and in the eonstruction of 
carriIpB to be employed thereoa._ 
MarcllS. 

W. Hint and J. Wood, of Leeda, 
for improvelD8Dt. in cleaDiug, millinfr, 
or fulllDg clotb.-March S. 

J. L. BoDd, of Newman street, 
Marylebone. andJ. Tamer, ofWeo. 
atreet, Marylebone; for improftlll8ll" 
in the COII8~ion of winaowe. a.-. 
meats, foldiPiJ IIIIhee (uaually eaDed 
Freneb .. bei), and doon, by_ 
of whieb u.e same _. h~ and 
hi~ in a manner I~ more 
effectually to exclude rain and wind, 
and to afford a free circulatioa ofair. 
-March 9. 

T. Haacock of GOIweU-me ... St. 
Luke; for a new or improved lII8Ilu&o. 
ture, whida may in man, inataacee be 
u-t as a aubetitute for leather. and 
otherwise.-March 18. 

T. Haacoc:k, of Geewell·mew .. St. 
Luke; for an improYement in the 
makina ship', bottomt, v_le. and 
utenliI's of different delcriptions and 
variOUl manu&cturee, &ad poroua or 
fibrou8 substances. imJlervioua to • 
,and water. and forcoatmg and protect
iagthe IUrfacea of dift'enII1t metallic and 
otlier bodies.-March 16. 

't. Hancock. of Goswell·mew .. St. 
Luke; for an improvement in tile 
preparation or in the process of iN
king or manufacturing of ropes or 
cordage and other articles from hemp, 
flax, and other fibruua substancea.
March 15. 

J. Collinge, of Lambeth; for an 
improveDlent on ep~ and other 
apparatus used for clOll1llg doors and 

,gatee.-March 1&. 
R. B. Bate, of the Poultry, London; 

for an improvement 00 the frame. of 
el~""'-Harch 16. 
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H. NUDIl and G. Freeman, of 
Rlackfriars-road, Sun-ey; for improve
ments in machinery, for making that 
sort of lace cOIDlllonly known by the 
name of bobbin-net.-March 15. 

S. Brown of SaviJIe-row, Burling
ton- treet; for an apparatus for giving 
motion to vessels employed in mland 
navigation.-March 16. 

J. Barlow, of the New-road, St. 
George, Middlesex; fqr a method or 
procestl for blenching and clarifying, 
and improving the quality and colour 
of 6ugars, hOlVn by the name of bas
tard amI Viece sugars.-March 15. 

'V. GflScnthwaite, of King's-place, 
Nottinghamshire; fur an improve
ment in air engines.-1\larch 15. 

R. WhitecIiurch and J. White
church, of tar-yard, Carey-street; 
lor an improvement upon hinges, 
which may be made of iron, steel, 
brass. or other metals, for doors, cup· 
boards, and sashes of houlles, sashes of 
book-Cases and show-cases and are ap
plicable to all purposes where hinges 
are used, and particularly to the doors 
and windows of ships, vessels, steam
boats and other craft, which will en
able the doors and sashes to be opened 
on the right and left jamb (cllJlDging 
the hinges) and if required they can 
be fitted either with or without a 
rising hinge.-March 17. 

M. Cosnahan, of the Isle of Man; 
for a new apparatus fnr ascertainillg 
the lee-way of ships and other ve sels, 
which apparatus is alio applicable to 
otber useful purposes.-March 17. 

R.. Hicks, of Conduit-street; 10r an 
improveci bath.-March 22. 

F. Ronalds, of Croydon; for a new 
tracing apparatus, to facilitate the 
drawing from nature.-March 23. 

R. 'Vitty, of Kinsston-upon-Hull ; 
for an improvement 111 the method of 
lighting by gas, by reducing the ex
pense thereot:-l\farch 25. 

J. 1\1. Hanchett, of Crescent-place, 
BlackITiars, and J. Delvlllle, ofWhitc· 
cro -street, St. Luke; for an improve
ment in looms tor making cloths, silks. 
different kinds of woollen stuff~ of 
various breadths. Communicated to 
tllem by a loreigner residing abroad. 
- farch 25. 

J. Manton of Hanover-square; for 
an improvement in Mot.-March 25. 

J. G. Ulrich, of Buckler bury: for 
improvements on chronometen. -
:March 26 . 

A, .lenneae UJd.l. Belleridger both 
of Birmingham; for improvements ill 
the method or metbod.i of preparing 
and working pearl-thell into vam
furma and deVIces, fur the pu~ of 
applying it to ornamental uses, in the 
manu&oture of japan ware, and other 
.wares ~ articles to which the IllUDe 
can be applied.- March 29. 

R. !WberLs, uf Mancb.etter, for an 
imp'rovement in, or applicable to, the 
mule, billy. jennx, .stretcbing ~ 
or any other machine or nW:hinero 
however designated or named, used in 
spinning cotton, wool, or other fiblous 
aubstancea, and III which either tJse »pin. 
dies recede from and aP.prClllCh the roll· 
ers or uther dellveren of the saHlti.brou.. 
8ub.~tancell, or in whicllllllch rollen UI: 
deliverers recede from and approach 
Ute IpindlE •• -March 29. 

J. H. Baker, of .Antigua, but now 
residing in St. Martin's lae; tor im. 
provements in the art. of dyeing and 
calico-printing. bv the UIe and al?jll.K:a. 
tion of certain v~ble materl8l, ur 
certain vegetable materials.-Mardi 
.29. 

M. de Joun~h, ofWarrington; for all 
iInprovement ID ~ing madJiDes and 
preparation maclimes, generally called 
mules, jennies, Itubben, and 811-1 odIer 
machine to which hb inVllPtiou may 
be applied, whereby much !abour 
hitherto done bI band, b perlJl'lIIed 
by machinerv.-March 29. 

E. Sheppard, of Uly, Gloucester
shire, and A. Flint, of the l18JDe p~; 
for improvements in machinery fOl' 
raising the wool of pile on wool.Jen 01' 
other cl?thes by po!~ta. by which the 
process 18 much filcllitated, and a great 
saving effected; and part of' Which 
improvement ill aho applicable to 
bnishing, smoothing, aDd dreasiug such 
cloths.-l\Iarch 29. 

'I'. Parkin, of Bacha' .. row, City. 
road; for a mode of paving, in a cer .. 
wn nwmer, partII of public roada, 
whereby the anaft of waggons, cartl, 
coaches, and other C8I1'iap b &cillta. 
ted.-March 29. 

R. Cabanel, of !\Ieiioa..plaoe, J..am. 
beth ; for improv3mentd un engines or 
machinery for taiBillg WIIter; part of 
which machinery is aplllicable to other 
useful Purpo!!es. -March 30. 

J. Heatbcoat, of Tiverton ; for ncll' 
or improved methods of 1iffuring or 
ornamentinl{ varioue deacrlJ>tions or 
kiuds of goo<II manufactured n-ouulik, 
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cotton, flaX, or other thread or ,arn.
NarchS!. 

.1.J. Fisher, of Ealing; for a new 
application of railways, and the ma
chlD~ to be employed thereon.
A riU. 
~. Broadmeadow, of AberJravenny; 

for an apparatus for exhausiSng, COD. 
~~, or p'ropelling. air, smolte,gu, 

or other aeriform prooucts.-ApriI 2. 
W. Turner of Winslow, Cheshire; 

and W. MosedaJe of Park·street, 
Groavenor~uare, foran improvement 
OD collars for dra~t horses.-April2. 

R. W. Brandling, of Low Gosforth, 
near Newcastle-upon Tyne, esq. for 
improvements in the construction oC 
nil-roads, and in tbe construction of 
carriages to be employed tbereon and 
elsewliere;-April12. 

W. ~ of ,Norwich; leather. 
cutter, for a gravitating exprese!ng 
Countain, Cor raising and conveying 
water, ora! other fluid, for any pur
pose-A . 12. 

W. G man, of Whitechapel.road, 
and J. W. Sowerby, of' Birchin.lane, 
l..ondon ; for im~vements in genera. 
tiq steam, and on engines to be 
woned by steam or other elastic fluids. 
-Apr!IIS. ' 

T. Sunderland, oC Croom's.hill-cot
.. Blaek.beath ; for a new combina. 
tion oCfueL-ADtil 20. 

C. ~v'y, or Verulam buildings, 
Gral's-mn; for an apparatus for 
stonng p.-April to. 

J. Bioomfielil, oC hlington, near 
Birmingham, and J. LUc:kock, of 
EdKballton, for improvements in the 
macninery or apparatus for propelling 
vl!I8els; which improvements are also 
applicable to other useful purposes.
April 20. 

LW. Wright,ofWeUelose-square, 
Middleaex; for improvements on 
machinery or apparatus for washing. 
cleansing, or ble&c!rlng, of linens, cul. 
tons, and other fabrics, goocIs, or fibrous 
eubstances.-April 20. 

A. L Hunout, of Brewer-street, 
Golden-square; for improvements in 
artiUery. musquetra. and otber fire
'arms. Communicafed to him by a 
foreigner residing abroad.-April 23-

T. ~ Roberts, of Monford.place, 
Surrey; for a method oC preserving 
~toes, and other vegetables.-Apnl 

S. Ryder, of Gower.place, Euston. 
lIC)uaN; tbr an improvement. in car. 

riagei, by ~ the pole to the car. 
riage by new-lDvented apparatus. 
-April is. • 

D. Dunn. of Kinf(s-row, Penton. 
ville j manuracturerol' essence,of coffee 
and spices, for an improved apparatus, 
for the purpose oC benefici.aJlj BeJ!llr&
ting the infUsion of tea or colfee from 
its grounds or dreas.-April SO. 

W. Davis of 'Leeds, and of the 
Bournef Gloueesterahire; for improve. 
ments In machinery for redu~ or 
convertinl{ wool into slivers or threads, 
of any del11'ed length, unlike w01'llted, 
namely. presenting more numerous 
hair points prqjec!ing from the eurfiu:e 
of the slivers or threads.-May '1. 

T. Hill, t.he yo~r, of Aabton· 
under.line, Lancuhire. for improve. 
ments in the construct.ion ofrail.ways 
and tram.roads, and in carriages to be 
used thereon, and on other roads.
May 10. 

E. EUis, ofCrexton, near Rochester; 
for an improved brick, or substitute 
for brick, manufactured from a material 
hitherto unused Cor or in the making 
oCbricks.-Ma! 1'-

S. Pratt.; of New Bond-streetj for an 
improved manner of combi~ wood 
and metal 80 u to form rails or roda 
adapted to the manufacture of bed. 
steads,comi~.~d other works. where 
strenlltb and Jigntnesa are desirable, 
wbicJ1 be denommatea Union, or Com. 
JIOund rods.-Ma], 14,. 

J. C. C. Raddatz, of Salisbury. 
square, Fleet-aU'eet; for improve
ments on, or connected with, steam. 
enRines. Communicated to him by E. 
Alban, ott Rostock, MecklenbUrgh 
Schwerin.-Ma,y 14.. 

J. F. Graner, of Cannon-atreet., 
London; for a method dr methods of 
regulating the emission or flow of 
was 'from portable reservoirs, and of 
mcreaaing the safety or security of 
such reservoirs. Communicated to 
him by a certain foreigner residing 
abroatL-l\Iay-lf.. 

T. Pyke, of Broadway, near Ilmill. 
Iter; for a macbine or ap~ratl1/l to 
prevent the overturning or tldI.ing oC 
carriages.-May l4.. 
~ Galloway-, of West-street, Lon

don ; fur a machine or machines for tbe 
fonning and moulding oC bricks and 
other Iiodies usually made from clay, 
plutic, or any oC the ususl materWs 
from which buildi.n« and fire-bricks are 
commonly made.-lla,l1. 
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W. Grimble, of CoWClOlllMltreet, 

Middlellex; for ilnprovementa in the 
conaUuction of appl1l'lltus for distilling 
spirituous liquol'll.-May J4.. 

E. Garsed, of Leeds; tor improve. 
menta in a machine or machinery for 
hacking, combing, or dressing, flax, 
hemp, and other fibrous materials.-
Mil 14. 

• O. Weatherly, of Queen.Anne-
street, St. Mary-le-bone; for appara. 
tus or machinery for the pur(lOlle of 
spliltiDg, rending asunder, cutting or 
cleaving of wood; and forming and se. 
euringthe 8IIIle in bundles.-=May 140. 

O. Gurney, of Argyle-street, Han. 
over-square; for an apparatus for pro
pelling ~ on common roads or 
on nulways.-May 14.. 

J. YoUDg, oC Wolverhampton; for 
improvements in the construction of 
locks for dool'll and other purposes.
May 140. 

J. Fox, of Plymouth; for an im
proved II8fe to be used in the distilla
tion ofanlent spirits.-May It.. 

C. Macintosh, of Crossbilsket, Scot
land; for a new process for making steeL 
-Mal.l~ 

J. .8adanuI, of Asbted, near Bir
mingham; for a new method of ex
traclin,g metals from their ores, and 
purifYIDg them.-May 16. 

I. Reviere, of Oxford street; for 
an improved construction, arrange
ment, and Iim):,lification of the ma
ehinerI by which guns, pistols, and 
other fire arms are ilischarged.-May 
to. 

W. H. James, of Cobourg-place, 
near Birmingham; for improvements 
In apparatus for diving under water, 
and wllich ap~tus, or parts ofwhicb 
apparatus, are also applicable to other 
purposes_May SI. 

J. H. Sadler, of Hoxton ; for an im
proved power-loom for the weaving 01' 
sUk, cotton, linen, wool. flax alld 
hemp, and mixtures thereo£-May 31. 

J. F. I..cdsam, and B. Cook, both of 
Birmingham; for imjJrovements in the 
production and purification of coal gas. 
_May 31. 

J. Crowder. of New Radford, Not
linllham; for improvements 011 the 
Pu81ew bobbin-lIet machille.-May 31. 

J. A,PSllin, of Leeds; for a method 
ofmakIDg lime.-Juue 1. 

C. Pow el, of Rockficld, l\lonmouth
shire; for an improved bl01l'ing ma
ehine.-June 6. 

VOL. LXVII. 

A. Demon, of Leicester-square ; for 
im)1rDvements in full!ng mills, or ma. 
chlllery for fulling and washing woollen 
cloths, or such other fabrics as may re
quire the process of fulling. Com
municated to him by a foreigner.
June'1. 

. M. Poole of Lincoln'lI-inn; for the 
l,reparation of certain substanCCII fur 
inaling candles, including a wick pe
culiarlY constructed for that purpose. 
Communicated to him by a fOreigner. 
June 9. 

J. Burridge, of Nelson·lIIJuare, 
Blackfrial'll-road, for'ilnprovements in 
bricks, houses, or other materials for 
the better ventilation of houses and 
other buildings.-June 9. 

J. I.indsay, oflhe island of Herme, 
nearGuemsey, esq. for improVentl'uts 
in the construction ofllorse and car
r. ways of streeta; tumpike and 
ollier roads, and an improvement or 
addition to wheels to be Used thereon. 
-June 14-

W. H. James of Cobourg-place, 
near Birmingham; for imJlrovements 
in the construction of boilers for 
steam.engines.-June 14-

J. Downton, of Black wall ; fur im
provements in water-closets. -June 
18. 'V. Mason, of CasUe-street, east, 
Oxford-street; axlctree manufilc:turer, 
for improvements on axletrees.- June 
18. 

C. Phillips, of Up nor, Kent; furim
provementa in the construction of a 
ship's compass.-June 18. 

G. Atkms, of Drury-Iane, and H. 
Marriott, of ~'leet-street; for im
provements on, aOll additions to, stoves 
or grates.-Junc 18. 

E. Jordan, of Norwich; for a new 
mode of obtaining power applicable to 
machinery of different descriptions.
June 18 . 

. J. Thompson, of Vincent-square, 
Westminster, and J. Barr, of Hales
owell, nearjBirmingham ; for improve
ments in producing steam applicable to 
stL'lUll-engincs, or other purposes.
June 71. 

1.'. Northinir1on the younger, and J. 
Mulliner, 0(' ManchcstL'I'; fur im
provements ill the loom, or machinl', 
used for the purpose of weaving or 
manufacturins of'tape, and such other 
artit:les to whicb the said loom, or ma
chine, lIlay be 8 Jlplicable.-June 21. 

n. Corbelt, of Glasgow; for a new 
S· 
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step, or.tepa, to uc:end and descend 
from coaches, and other c:arriages.
June il. 

P. Brookllll, of Shelton, StafFord
shire; for improvements in the pre
paration of a compoeition, and the ap.. 
Jllication thereof, to the making or 
ilies, mould., or matrices, am oath Bur
faceI, and variou. other useful articles. 
-June 11. 

J. }'. Smith, of Dunaton..ball, Ches
terfield, for improvements in ma. 
chinery for drawing, rovinK, spinning, 
.ud dOubling cotton. wool, and other 
fibrouI fUbetanccs.-June 21. 

J. J. SaintllW'C, of V.uxhall, Sur
rey, fur improvements in the prllCetll 
of, andapparatulfor, dietilling.-June 
is. 

D. Redmund. of Agnes Circus, Old-
street-road; -for improvements in 
buildiug or corfltructing shipa, hOlUellt 
and other buildinge.......Tune 18. 

G. Thompaon, Of WolverhamptoD. 
for an improvement in the construction 
of' riding 1IIddJes.-June IS. 

J. lleatbcoat, of 'fiverton; tbr ma. 
lJftlvC!lneftCs In the method of manu. 
facturing of thrown Bilk.-July: 6. 

W. lIeyeoek, of Leed'i fOr iUl
provementa in macllinery, fur dreIIiug 
and finishingofcloth.-JulyS. 

J. BiddJe, ot' DonniJll!.on, Selop, 
fur a Inachine or combination of m ... 
chiner,Y tor naekillB' repairing, and 
cleanSing roads and patbs, whiCh ilia
cbinery or parts of which machinery, 
is or are allPlicable to these and otlutr 
usefull'urpoeK'S._July 8. 
~. Shuldham, of' Brampton Hnll, 

Suffolk; fur improvement. (or lbe Jlur
poseII of I18ttillJf working, nefing, and 
furling, the saIls of boRta, ships, aud 
other vetlels.-July s. 

W. }'urniyal and J. Craig, both of 
Amlerton, L'hester; for improvements 
iu tbe mallufitcturing uf' salt.-.July 8. 

J. DaY, ofNottingtl!Uu, and 8. Hall, 
ot" lhe Bame lllace; for an imllrove
ment on a pusher twin or bobbm-net 
macbine.-July S. 

W. Hancock, of King-street, North
alllpton-lIIJuare; for an improvement 
in the making or constructing of pipes 
or tubes for the pa.sIIIKl! or conveyaw:e 
ot' fluids_July 16. -

W. Hirst and H. Hint, of I.cede ; 
fur improYements in the art of scrib
bling and carding sbeep's wooL.-July 
16. . 

H. Dint, IIld G. Bradley both of 

LeodI i for impruvemeDu in the can
struction of loOme for weavitaar wooUa 
cloths.-July 16. 

T. W. Stanafeld, W. Prochard, and 
S. WilklnlOll, all of Leeds, for im
provements in IooDl8. and in \be im
Plements connected tberewith.-Jul.1 
16. 

T. Musschohite; of Devizes; tbr 
improvements in the DUUluflteture or 
construction of collara tbr bQl'lell or 
other anintalll.-July 16. 

M. I. BruneI, of B~t.. 
B1ackfriars, for .rra .... ents for ob_ 
taining powen trom certain fluids, apd 
for applying the same to VariOUI uaeful 
purpoletl . ....:Jul,. 16. 

T. 8itlington, of Stanley-miJls; fur 
improvements in machinery fur shear
ing or cropping wllClDen or other cloUts. 
-"July_16. 

J. FaNl, of LinoolD'a-1nn-6e1ds , 
for an improvement in lam~\d.J 
16. 

T. R. WiJ~lI\I. of New Nor(QQt .. 
street; tDr an improved 1aaaet.-J"", 
16. 

T. Cook, of Upper S,,*1-~ 
Kent-road; for improvemeuts in the . 
c:cInstruction of car~ ap,J on "ar
ness to be used therewltb. wlleNby 
~ter I18fety to the perIOll' ridbw i. 
such carriages, and oLher advan~ 
will be ob~ained.-July 16. 

J. L'heeseborough. of Manchelter i 
fur a method of conducting to, and 
winding upon, I~ols or bobbin.. ro
viDgs of cottOll, flu, wool, or utMr 
fibrous substances. Communicated..., 
a foreigner.-July 16. . 

W. Hint. gent. aud J. ('.uter, both 
of l.eeds, for an apparatus forjlh'ing 
a 1le1F nlotion to m\Ued and bi1Iiflli.
July 16. 

J. Palmer de la FOIlll. of GeorJe
street, Hanover-square; f\ll" an Im
provement for extnu:ting, and JIlethod 
ot'fix~-teeth.-July 16. 

J. Downtoll.of Blactwall; for im
provements on machines or pumps.
July 19. 

C. Friend, of BaD-lane, Sjlitlalfields, 
for improvements in the proc_ of 
refining .~.-July 26. 

J. ReetUiead. of Hcworth l ptlrbaPl; 
tDr f!fs:,vemenl$ in l1l8@1nery: for 
pro vessels of ail descriptions, 
bot in marine and inland nayIsation. 
-July 16. 

J. E. Brooke, of Hl!8lliugly, D8IP' 
Leed., and J. Hardpve, of .KJ.rt-
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• taU, for improvements in or Plitlons 
to maehiner! UJed in lCI'ibblm, and 
eardiDg wool, or other flbroua IIlh
• tancee.~ul, iI6. 

D. O. Ricbardlon, and W. Hint, 
IDlLlllllacturer, both of Leedt; for im· 
provements in the proce. of~t.iug 
or d,reing woollen 100 other fabrica. 
-JulI 26. . 

J. KaT. of Preaton. uncaebire i for 
muhinery for preparing wl 'pinning 
8J~. hemp, and other fibrous .ut). 
stances, by power.-July 26. 

lL Witt,. of Seuleoatel, for an im
proved chimney fur aqpnd IUld \ltbel' 
bumen.-July 80. 

. J. Lean, of Fishpond-house. near 
Bristol, for a machine for efl'ecting 
an tlternating motion between bodiet 
revolvi!l(f abOut a common centre or 
uia of motion: also additional ma
chinery or apparatus for applyilll the 
IaIII8 to mechanical purpoees.-J uIy 30. 

Tbe Rev.W. Barclay,of Aul_re, 
:s.il1llhire; fur an improved instru. -
ment to determine angles of altitude 
or elevation, without the necetllitJl of 
a view of horizon being ubtaineC1.
J~30. 

K. Badnail, the yo~. of Leek ; 
fhJ improvemellts in the lDILIIutacture 
of silk.-July 30. 

S. Blgshaw, ofNewcutle.under.line; 
for a ne" method of manufacturing 
pipes for the canveylUlce of water auiI 
other fluicJ,.-Aug. 8. 

G. Charleton, oT Maidenhead-court, 
Wapping, and W. Walker of New
Grove, Mile.end-road; for improve
ments in the building ur constructiJlg 
ofahips or other vessel •. -Aug. 10. 

S. Lord, J . 8.obirulon, and J. }'or
att:r, of I~; for improvements in 
machinery in the process of raiaing 
the pile OD woollen cloths and other 
fabricb, and also in pressing the aame. 
_Aug. 11. 

W. "Hint, H. HiM, and W. Hey
cock. and S. WilkintoD, of Leeds; for 
an apparatuI for preventing coaches. 
~es, mails, and other vehicles, 
frout overtummg.....-Auj. 1l~ 

J. S. ~n, of ~n juxta 
Partne),. for an improved methOd of 
IleBSOnmg timber and uther wood_ 
A\I£.ll. 

T. Perkinl of Fleet-street; for bn
provements in the construction of 
bedsteada, IOW, and other similar ar
ticles. CommunicateIJ to him by a 
to~er.-AIJI·l1· 

lI. It. FQJJaw, of Addle.atreet, 

London; for an improved IIP\?lf&tU8 
for spinning doubling and Lwistmg, or 
throwing silk-Aug. 12 . 

J. llutler, of Commercial-rolUl, ur
rey; for a mllthod of' making coffins 
for the effectual prevention of bodies 
being removed tberefrom, or t\lken 
theret'rom, after interment.-Aug. 12. 

M. Lariviere, now residing at 
Frith-street, Saho, late of Geneva, in 
Switzerland; for a machine fQr per
forating metal plates of gold, silver, 
tin, platinll, bras!, or copper, being 
applicable to all the purposes of 
8JeVes, hithe)1:o employing either can
vass, linen, or wire.-Aug. 15. 

J. A. Taylor1 of Gret\t St. Helen's, 
London; for a new pofuhing apparatus 
for household purposes.-Aug. 13. 

C. Downing} of Bideford ; for im
provements ID fowling-pieces and 
other fire.arms.-Aug. 15. 

A. Sho\>lbred, of Jerulyn· treet; 
for improvements, or a 8ubstitute for, 
back-stays and braces for ladies and 
gentlemen, chiefly to prevent relaxa
tion of the muscles.-Aug. 18. 

P. Tuylor of the City-l'\>all, Middle
sex; for improvements in milking 
il'on.-Au~. 18. 

P. Willliuns of Leeds, and J. Ogle, 
of Holbeck, Yorkllhire; for impr\)ve
ments in fuUing mills, or machinery 
for fulling and washing woollen clothl!, 
or such other fnbrics, as may rell.uife 
the process of feUing Qdulling.-.(\ug. 
20. 

G. H. Lyne, of John-street, Blaclr
friars-road, and T. S taiJ\ford, of the 
Grove, Southwark; for improvements 
in machinery for making brick .. -
Aug. 23. 

W. Parr, of Union-place! City-rQad; 
for an improvement in the mode of 
propelling vessels.-Aug. 27. 

J. Bowler of Nelson-square, Black
friars-road, and 1," Galon, of the 
Strand i for improvements in the con
struction or manufucturl' of bats.
Aug. 2-7. 

C. Mercy, of toke-Newington; for 
improvements in propelling veasellJ.
Sept. 8. 

'·V. Jefferies, of London-street, 
Uadcliffe-crOl!~ ; 10r a machine for im
)lEilling power without the aid of fire, 
water, or air.-Sept. 15. 

J. A. Teissier, of l'ottenham-court
roan; fllr improvements in SUaUl
engines, CotQtIlunicated to him by a 
foreiK1ler ........ Sept. 15. 
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C. Dempster, of Lawrence Pouut
ney-Hill; for improved cordage.
Sept. U. 

G. H. Palmer, of the Royal-mint; 
for a new arrangement of'machinery 
for propellinL vessels through tbe 
water, to be etrected by steam or any 
otberpower.-SepL 15. 

A. Eve, of Louth. Linco~; for 
improvements in IlUUIut'acturing car
pet&, which he intends to denominate 
Prince's Patent Union carpet. Com
municated to hina by a foreigner.
Sept.l5-

J. Luken., of Adam-street Adelphi; 
far an instrument for destroying the 
stone in the bladder, without cutting, 
which he denominates Lithontreptoll. 
-8ept.14. 

Sii T. Cochrane, lmt. (commonly 
ealled iord Cochrane). of 'l'unbri. 
Wells, Kent; for a new method of 
propelling ships, vessels, and boats at 
-.-SepL 15. 

e. Jacomb, of ~t, 
wool broker; for improvements in the 
COIIItruction of tbmaces, stoves, 
~tes, and ftre.places.-Sept. 15. 

W. Duesbury, of BoaSal; for a 
mode of preparing or manufacturing 
of • white from the impure native 
sulphate of barytes.-Sept. 29. 

J. Martineau, the yuunger, of the 
city. road, Middlesex, and H. W. 
Smith, of Lawrence Pountney.place, 
in the City of London, esq.; for im
prGyements in the maniiW:ture of 
it.eel. Communicated to them by. a 
fore~.-Oct. 6. 

Sir G. Cayley, of Brompton, York
Ihire; hart. for a new locumotive ap
paratu .. -Oct. 6. 

J. S. Broadwood of Great Pulteney
street ; for improvements in small, or 
what are commonly called square 
piano-fortes.-Oct. 6. 

'l'. Howanl, of New Broad.street: 
merchant, for a Vlpour engiue.-Oct. 
13-

N. Kimball. of' New York; mer
chant, for a procelS of convertinlf iron 
into steel. CoJlllDunicated to liim hy 
a fureianer.-Oc:t. 13-

B. Siaunders, ofBrom~ve; for im
provements in construetmg or making 
ot' buttoU8.-0et. 13. 

1.'. D""er, of' Lower Ridge.street, 
Dublin; for improvement!! in the ma
nu6u:ture of buttons.-Oct. 13 

~. C. Daniel,ofStoke Wilts, forim
JITOvements in machinery applicable to 
t.be weaTiDg ofwoollen c:lot1a.-Oc;t.18. 

J. Easton, of Bradford; for im
provemellts in locomotive or steam car
riages; and also in tbe manner of con
structing the roads or ways for the 
same to travel over.-Oct. 13. 

W. Hint, J. Wood, and J. Roger
son, of Leeds; for improvements iD 
machinery for raising and dressing of 
cloth.-Oct. 21. 

R. S. Pem~rton, and J. l\lorgan of 
Lanelley, for a consolidated or com
bined drawing and forcing pump.
Oct. 21. 

G. Gurney, of Argyle-street; fiar 
improvements in the apperatuI for 
raising or generating steam.-Oct. 21. 

L. W. Wright, of Prince'8-street. 
Lambeth j for improvements in the 
construction of steam-engiues.-Oct. 
21. 

H. C. Jennings, of Devonshire
street, Middlesex; practical chemist, 
for improvements in the procees of re
fining sugar.-Oct. 12. 

'l'. Steele, of Cambridge; for im
provements in the co~ruction of 
mving bells-Oc:L 28. 

J. and S Seaward, of Poplar j for a 
new or improved method of p1"Upe~ 
boats, craft, and all kind!! of v~ 
on canals, rivers, and other eha1Jow 
waten.-Nov.l. 

W. Ranyanl, of Kin~ton, Surrey; 
tallow-chaDdler, for a arcumvolutiOll 
brush and handle.-Nov. 1-

V. Royle, of Manchester; for im
provements in the machinery for 
cleaning and spinning of silk.-Nov. 1. 

J. I. Ha.-kins, of P&IIcras Vale, 
Middlesex; for improl'ements on cer
tain implements, machines, or appar
atus, u8ed ill the manutactllring and 
preserving of books, whether bound or 
uDbound.-Nov. I. 

J. Ri~"ay and W. Ridlt"DY, both 
of the Staffordshire Pottenes. for Ut 
improved cock, tsp, or valve, for draw
ing oft·liquors.-Nov. 1. 

T. Seaton. of Bermondlley j for im· 
provemll,lIts 011 wheeled carriages.
Nnv.1. 

G. Hunter, of Edinburgh; for Ut 
improvement in the constn'dion, use, 
and application ofwbeels.-Nov. 7. 

T. S. Brandreth, of I.iverpuol; for 
an improved mode of constructing 
wheel carriages.-No\·. 8. 

S. Brown, of Old Brompton. Mid
,1lesex; for improvements in ma
chinery for making or manufacturing 
cub Utd other veaels.-Nov. 8. 

W. E. Cochrane, of Begent .. treet, 
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Middlesex; improvement in 
cooking apparatu&-Nov. 8. 

J. W. Hlort, Office of Works, 
Whitehall for improved chimney 
or flue, for and other pur. 
poses.-Nov. . 

C L. I.yons, in the 
kingdom France; for a chemical 
subStitute for gall nuts in all the dif.. 
tierent branches of' the arts or manu
f8ctures in which gall nuts have. been 
accustomed or ma, hereafter be used. 
-Nov. 8. 

J. Wilks, of Rochdale, and J. F..r
royd of the same place; for an engine 
for cutting' and sparables, 
on an impr -Nov.8. 

.T. J • .A. of Pall Mall 
place ; fo "ed pavement, 
pitching, for streets, 
roads, way!, Nov. 10. 

'D. COOk, ; for a 
new methed rendering ships' cables 
and anchors more secure, and less 
liable to strain and injury ,v~le the 
vessel is at anchor.-Nov. 10. 

B. Cook, of Birmingham; for im. 
provements in the bindi~ of books 
and portfolios of various descriptions. 
-Nov. 10. 

J. G. Deyerlein, of Mercer.street, 
Middlesex improvements on 
weighing wbich machines 
heaenominates Gennan weigh-bridges. 
Communicated a foreigner. 
-Nov. 10. 

S. Parker,. Argyle.atreet, Mid. 
dlesex, and W. Hamilton, of Nel-
son.street, Surrey for certain alloy 
or alloys ofmet&ls.-Nov. HI. 

E. Bowling of Golf19mith-street, 
London. and R. Stamp, of Buxted; 
for improvements ill the working, 
weavllig, or preparing silk and other 
fibrous materials, used in making hats, 
bonnets, shawls, and other materials. 
-Nov. 11. 

J. 
ings! 
maktng 

. which 

J'enchurrh-build. 
or modes of 

bstance!O, 
to that, 

him by a pur~ 
fOl'eJgner- N ov . 

A. Lamb, ,,"',,"', •.• _.,...... Lon· 
don, and lV. Suttill, Brompton; 
for improvements machinery fOT 
prepar!ng, drawing, roving, and spin. 
ning flax, hemp, and waste silk.-
Nov. 11. .• 

G. Borradaile, of Barge-yard, Buck. 
~\lUry1 for ,n improved method of 

making or !letting up of hats or hat 
bodies. Communicated to him by " 
foreiRner.-Nov. 

A. Count Garde, of st. 
James'II-lIquare improved ~ 
chinery rnr or prepanDJ 
hemp, flu:, fibrous mate-

. rlals. Communicated to him by a fu· 
reigneT.-Nov. U. 

.J. Eve, residing at Liverpool; for 
an improved steam-engine.-Nov. 24r. 

H. Kinjf, ofNorfolk'ltreet, Middle
sex, and W. Kingston, of' the Dt>ck
yard, Port.~mouth; for improved tids 
for top-masts, gallant. masts bow.sprits, 
and all other II1IIIItIa:lld spars to which 
the ofthe fid inpplied.-Nov. 28. 

Tomlin!on, of Bristol; for 
frame-work for bedsteads and oth4ll' 
pUrJlOsiI!&-Nov. 

:p.1. Ladviere, Princes'-square, 
Kenningtoll for a~t.us or ma
chinery to appluid to the well· 
known Stamp's fly-presses, or other 
presses, for the purpose of perforat
mlI metal plates, and f'or the ap:
plication of luch perforated metal 
plates to varinus useful purpoaes.
Nov. 28. 

W. Pope, nf Ball-alley, Lombard. 
street. for improvements on wheeled 
~5.-Dec. . 

The .me, for improvements in ma. 
king, compounding, improv· 
ing, the article of aoap.-
Dec.S, 

H. BelTY, Abchurch.lane, L0n-
don; for improved method, in dif· 
ferent or fonns, of IIf!Cllrin! 
volatile or other fluids, and concrete 
or other IUbstan~ in various deserip
tions of' bottles and vessels.-Dec. S. 

E. Edmonds, of' Bradtbrd j for im
provements on machines fOT scribbling 
and "carding sheep's wool, cotton, or 
any fibrous articles requjring such 
process. - Dec. 3. 

J. Beever, of Manchester; fur an 
improved gun barreL-Dec. S. 

E. LU!Clllnbe, of East Stonehouse; 
for method of manufacturing or pre • 
parin extracted &om 
certll n~ and the 
ap gas light and 
o er purpose!!. Pllrtly communicated 
to him by a fOIeigner residing abroad. 
-Dec. 6. 

J. P. Beaven, ofCliftiml.-street; for 
a cement for building and other pur
poses. CommuDicated to him lil a 
foreigner.-Dec·1. 
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1'. RaUI4ay, r.f Ham, Sllrre7 • ." 
impro .... eIlts ill mldlinery to be 
~ted upon byateam_nec. t. 

J. C. DYer, ofManch .... 1 for Im
pnmmenb ill mIIIlhiD.,. for matba« 
Wire euda tbr ~ Wool, eotton,. 
tcnr, and other flbrolll aubltan_ of 
tile like nature, and _ impdwe
ments on _ machine tor sharing and 
prepariDjr leather used iD matini such 
Canla.-Dec. I. 

R.. Ac1cIuNI, ofR&IIlIIltII'IIII j fbr _ 
lMdaocl of (Il'IIpItI,IIDg or moYing cu
rl.- offtrioUa de.criptioDl on tum· 
~,nII, or other roada.-Dec!. Il-

K. FerrII, ofLcmgfiri, Middleaex , 
for im~ements on pnIIeI or ma
chlnery for printing cotton and other 
1IbricI.-Dec. 1 .. 

J. A. Tabor, of Jewift.etreet Crlp. 
,1~; ibr meBDI for in~e 
depUI of wa&v in ehipl and -
Dec.1 .. 
p..." 8fY#Iletl ita ScotL-, in 1824. 
" ')V. Busk, of Broad..treet, London , 
IGI' implOVements iD the m8UII or 
aedaod of P~ or m~trblJIIIt 
boats, or Qther floatiDg bodies.-Aug. .,1... , 

M. Buah, of WeItham; for im. 
provements on machinery or appar
atlll "" printiaJr c:alicoeti, ~d other 
Mricl.-A !. 11-

J. Foot," Cbu1'dl-.treet, Spital. 
flelda; IIilJc manufacturer. for an im. 
~ved umbrella.~t. 1. 

D. Uo7d, of the Strand. and J. 
lImrbodWn, of Great SIII'I'81-ltreet r 
tbr .... upon a anr amatruc&ioa.
A_.so. 

W. H. Horroc:b, ef Stockport r for 
- DeW aPl!U!-tua tbr fVm. tea.ion to 
the warpUl Joome.- 1II.'}l. 

• T. O. BocbaIr, of MU~ for 

impro.emeftta in tbe machlrlery for 
clelmiDf, eanting, drawing, rov!nlr, 
and Ipl\lning or-cotton aOO ,,001.-
8epL il. 

J. L. Bradbut')', of Manchester; for 
a new mode of twisting, spinning, or 
tbrowinJt lilt, cotton, woOl, liaeD, or 
other tIireadJ or fibroul BUbetance&.-

~ :rkes, of Manch8lter I for a 
mftltod of manufacturing lilt-Sept. 
I&. 

J. Heathcoat, of Tiverton r for im. 
provements in the method of preparing 
and manulkcturing IIiJk for weavini 
and other purpoaes.-8ept.l9. 

P. Cbe~ of Earl'loCC)urt, Kensing
ton r for impro.,ementa on machinery 
for drawing. ro~. and spinning flu, 
wool, "uta Bilk, or other fibroul BUb
stanC81.-Oct. 15. 

S. Broactm.dow, of A~venn1; 
for _ new and improved method of 
manu6cturina and pIlrif)ing iIlflata. 
mable IUI!I, "1 the idmllllion and ad
mixture oratmoapberic alr.-Oct. 19. 

J. TetJow, of Mancheater, fOr im
provements in power-loom. for YeIlV. 
1IIg variOUl _ttiClea.-Oct. 11. 

d. Smith, of Old-street, London; 
for improvements on a machine for 
washing, cJeanlitlg, and whitening, 
cotton. linen. lilk, and wooUen gar_ 
ments, or pleee ~_Noy. 8. 

T. B.. Guppy, ilt'BriltoJ ; genlJeman, 
for improvements in _ting veasels. 
-Nov. 8. . 

S. Hall, of Buford; tbr an. im
pnl\'ed Iteam-eD«ine.-Nov. 8. 

H. Schrocler, cifHacImey; fur_new 
flJter.-Nov. 80. 

J. Head. of Banbury; for improve
ment. in machinery for making cord 
or piat' for boot and Itly-laces.-Dec • 
t. • 
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ANTIQUITIES 
AND 

MISCgLLANEOUS LITERATURE . 

• 

ROMAN BoaI. - In maldng 
the common sewer in Lon

don.lIt1'eet, Glasgow, &om the part 
near the CroBS down to the Molen.;; 
dinar Bum, there was found lately, 
at the depth of about ten feet, the 
remains of a boat lying in a bed of 
blue clay, which was covered and 
surrounded by fine sand, like that 
found on the shores of a navigaWe 
river or wide frith. Some of the 
clinker nails, uaed as fastenings, 
and found in the wood, which was 
fine oak, had become quite black 
from long immersion under the 
earth. The caulkin~ appeared to 
have been wool dipped in tar. 
Some years ago, when the common 
sewer was cutting in the Stock
well, a boat of a similar deacription 
was found a little above Jackson
street; which would indicate that 
these two places where the boats 
have been found, were then the 
line of the shore of the frith, or bed 
of the river. These boats must 
have lain for many centuries in the 
places where they were found. 
The workmanship would indicate, 
that they were fonned by a people 
conttiderably advanced in civilim
tion. It is probable they were 
constructed by the Romans, about 

the period of Agricola's espedition 
into Caledonia, nearly 1740 yean 
ago; at which period there seems 
little reason todoubt,that the greater 
part of the ground on which Glas
gow now stands, and all the low 
lands on both banks of the river, 
to a considerabJe distance, were 
covered by the waters of the Frith 
of Clyde. 

• The Je81lits' College at 8""".'1-
kurst.-The Jesuits, when tht:y 
were driven from Liege, and their 
property confiscated at the French 
Revolution, !!Ought an asylum iD 
England, and were prelented by 
tbe father, or grandfather, of Mr. 
Weld, the present owner of. Lul
worth-castle, with the house and 
100 acres of land, at Stonyhurst. 
They have since purchased 100 
more. They are also tenanta of 
no inconsiderable quantity of land, 
although the produce of the whole 
is insufficient for the wants of 
their establi.'lhment. The society 
conmts of superiOl'll, missionaries, 
and teachers. The firRt of these 
are few in number: they are the 
governors of the establishment, antI 
have the whole direction of ita af
fairs. One of them is caned tbe 
l'reaident. The miBsionaries are 
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priests whdofficiate in different cha
pels in the neighbourhood, where 
there is no resident priest j and are 
aI!IO ready to succeed or assist those 
who are at a greater distance. 
The teachers have each the care of 
a particular school, and· are under 
the direction of one who is called 
a superintendant of studies. There 
are also what are called prefects, 
who have the !lUperintendence of 
the scholars at their studies, their 
sports, andintheirwalks. Thenum
ber ,of scholars are about 200: the 
greater part of them are Irish, but 
there' are foreigners from every 
part of the globe. Each scholar 
pays sOl. per annum. Two hun
dred (and this number has been 
sometimes considerably exceeded) 
p~uce 10,0001. Their real pro
perty may be valued at 40,000[. j 

including ·the gift of Mr. Weld, 
and what they have themselves ex
pended on the purchase of land, 
and the improvement and enlarge
ment of the building. Their an
nual revenue may therefore not 
unfairly be stated at 12,0001. 
Their gains must have been very 
considerable to enable them to lay 
out 80,0001. in about twenty years, 
and there is no retlIOIl to sup
pose that they are, at present, at 
all below the general avemge, yet 
they are soliciting subscriptions 
towards building a new chapel 
(asking for contributions even of 
their surgeons and physicians), to 
which they themselves magnani
mously subscribe SOOl. In too 
course of the five and twenty years 
that Stonyhurst has been in pas-
8eIIIIion of its present owners, an 
entire change has been wrought in 
the religious character of the 
nei~hbourhood, the majority of 
its mhabitants were not then R0-
man Catholics, the preponderance 
was on the side of the Prot4lStants. 

At the present time the ~ 
testants are reduced to less than 
one-seventh of the whole popula
tion of the district. Of course the 
" College," as it is called, gives em
ployment in one way or other, to 
a great number of persons and 
none of them are Protestants. I n
tcrmarriages between Catholic and 
Protestant families have been most 
numerous in the neighbourhood: 
and this we know to Jaave been 
the most prolific source of what 
they term conversions. The refuse 
meat of 250 or 800 people, the 
cast-off elollhes of nearly the same 
number (for they provide the 
scholars with an uniform dress), 
must either be given away or BOld 
for very little; and it is the gene
'ml understanding of the neigh
bourhood, that nobody must look 
for any thing in the former way of 
disposal, without, occasionally at 
least, appearing at mass. 

ProJC8I01' Meno/anli l!f Ba
logt,,,.-The followlllg amusing ac
count of this celebrated linguist is 
given by the baron de Zach, in one 
of the early numbers of his Cor
,"espcmdeI/Ce Allronomique, Geo
graphique, etc. :-" This extra
onlinary 8IItJOnt is very truly the 
rival of tlre celebrated Mithridates, 
king of Pontus. Thi'l professor 
speaks thirty-two living and dead 
languages, not in the manner of the 
learned jesuit Weittenauer, but 
with a perfection truly surprising. 
Profeuor Meuofanti introduced 
himself to me by addressing me 
in Hungarian; he paid me acom
pliment so well tumCf.l, and in 
SUell good Magyarul, that I was 
surprised and astonished to the last 
(legree. ,He then spoke to me 
in German j first in good Saxon, 
and afterwanls in the Austrian 
and Swabian dialects, with a purity 
(If ~t th"t ~ my as~isJ.,-
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ment to the height; I could not out or his Dative place, learn. a 
help laughing at the change which language which is neither written 
thecoun~ceandlanguageofthis nor printed? A Hungarian regi
extraordinary profe&llOr put upon ment, during the wars of Italy, 
me. He apoke English with cap- had been quartered at Bolopa; 
tUn Smith. and RUIIIian and Polish the proCessor discovered a t'1fPB 
with prince W olkoDsky. with the in it, put· himself under his tuition. 
-.me eue and volubility l1li he did and with the facility and happy 
his native dialect, the Bolognese. memory he derives from nature. 
1 could not quit bis aide afwwards. I0OI1 Baluired this language, which 
At a dinner given by the cardinal is believed to be orily a dialect 
Legate, Spina, his eminence made (apparently altered and corrupted) 
him sit by me at table; after having of some tribes of the Pariaa of 
jargoa..e with him in aeverallan- Hindostan." 
guagea, all of which he apoke much Sierra Leone.-Aceounts have 
better than I did, it occurred to me been printed, by order of the House 
to address him suddenly with a of Commons, relating to .the du
few words in Walachian. With- ties, exports imports, population, 
out that least hesitation. or appear- schools. ehur~, and marriages of 
ing to notice the change, my poly- the colony of Sierra Leone. 
g10t immediately answered me in No duties were levied or re
the .. me 'language. and went on' ceived in this colony, according to 
at such a rate, that I was obliged these accounts, prior to the mOllth 
to call out to him, 'Softly, &omy, of AURUIt, 1811, and for the lat
Mr. Abbe, I cannot follow you. I ter half of that year the amount 
am quite at the end or my Wala- collected did DOt exceed 1011. 
chian: It was more than forty 51. Id. In the following year, 
years since I had either spoken, or however, they amounted to 2,1751. 
even thought of this language, 196. 46., but in the'years 1818, 
with which I was very wcll BC- 1814. and 1815, they do not ap
quainted in' my youth, when I was pear to have exceeded an average 
serving in a Hungarian regiment, of 1,5001. In 1816 they amount
garrisoned in Pennsylvania. Pro- ed to 2,4471. If),. 6d., .nd in t~e 
feasor Messofanti was not only well ensuing years, until 1821, they 
acquainted with this language, but aroae to 8, 4, 5, and 6,000/. In 
informed me on this oceasion tbat the year 1828 they are returned 
he knew another, which I had at 8,780/. &. from the collector's 
never been able to learn, although books. 
I had much better opportunities of The exports, which are from the 
doing it .than him. having had yean 1817 to 1828 inclusive, are 
soldiers in my regiment who spoke given in bulk, but not in value, 
it. This was the Jan,ruage of the and consist of the produce of Af~ 
Zigans, or of that tribe which the in ita various sta~ of preparation. 
French improperly call BoIcemi- Hides, mats, tiger-skins, aold dust, 
eHeI (gypsies), and at which de- monkey-Kins, stuffed bircTs, hOlley, 
signation the brave and true Ho- nuts, oils. and wax, wood of va
hemians (the inhabitants of the nous kinds, indigo, coffee, rice, 
kin~Om of Bohemia) feel very lime-juice, and African curiosities; 
indigpant. But how could an theIe principally compose the list 
ltalia~ 1\~te, who h.a ~ever been 01 exports. tmd d~ ~ ~ 9f 
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C!Olonimtioo not very much ad. 
vanced in the cultivation of arts 
and manufllctures. 

The imports are given, 
they are in value (not in quality), 
during the same period, and are 
chiefly in fromLon-
ilon, Liverpool, and . I, 
the invoice value during the year 
1817 was 72,5161. 7'. ifd.; in 
1818,94,7991. 1". 5!d.; but 
the foll year, 1819, it fell 
80,8681. Iid-, in 1820, 
was only 66,7251. 91. 4id. In 
1821, however, the itivoice value 

quoted 105,0601. 151. 10ld. 
1822 85,S50L 8t/. 

1828 at'121,4421; 18,. 11 jd.; and 
in 1824 at 80,9171.·121. 8d. 

A cenlUlI of the of the 
colony ill given the 
1818, 1820, and 1822. No census 
of the colony appears to have been 
taken at the time of its transfer to 

neither any 
1817. order tnrnsmitted 

from the colonial office required 
up to the latest time a complete 
census of population, exclusive 

the military; distinguishing 
European, Nova.-Sootians, disband
ed African soldiers, Kroomen, other 
African emigrants, liberated 
Africans distinguillbing also 
sexea, the number of persons mar
ried, who have learned toread and 
write, and the number actually 
enjoying means Chrilltisn 
education. This order has 
yet been complied with, so far as 
the completion of the census, but 

expCcted to be finished 
The grand total population, 

according to the census last taken 
in 1822, is 15,081, of which little 
more than one-third belongs 
Freetown, It is com 

the following :-
Indiana and Americans, ~ men, 
J9 women, 18 boys and girI& Of 

GI ER, 1825. 

native8, 1,827 men, 977 women, 
and above 1,200 boys and girls. 
Liberated Africans, S,Sn! 'men, 
1,956 women, between 2,000 
ond 8,000 boyaand girls. Discharged 
soldiers, 1,108; and Kroomen (who 
appear to be a migratory con. 
stantIy moving to and the 
colony), 947. 

Between the census of 1817and 
1818 there appears to haYe been 
an of population 2,252 
individuals, including 1,190 cap
tured negroes; and between the 
latter, and that taken in 1822, 
there ill an increase of 2,956 per
sons, including 948 liberated Afri
cans, and 1,030 discharged soldien 
from West Indian and "-friean 
corps. 

The return!! IIChoolll llhow 
within the last three ar four years 
a very considerable inerease of 
numbers. In the number of 
men, women, children, in 
course ~ueation, did mum 
exceed 400. On the 31st of De
cember, I 82S, there were--chiJ. 
dren, ; adults, 287 making 
a total 2,4060. 

In the account of the number of 
churchea ond chapels. with an es-
timate the penons attendi~, 
we 24 cbapels m 
nearly half ofwhleh service is per
fanned by coloured pastors. The 
numberofpersonll ullUallyattending 
is of whom between 500 

are Wellleyan Methodi~tR, 
above 200 of Lady Huntingdon's 
sect, and about half that numbel' 
Baptist!!. A detailed account of 
birthll the colony W8R unl~U, 
but no general record appears to 
have been kept; and in BDBWer, to 
the for an account of per-

to on jurie!l the 
colony Sierra Leone, it is IlBid 
that this cannot be correctly as
certained, but that the number 
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must be very consi4erable. for that 
42 petit. and from 8 to 10 grand 
jurors are uauaU, summoned e.,ery 
IIeIIions from the coloured inha
bitants. 

The colonial authorities at Sier
ra Leone say that they are unable 
to turnish fin account (81 ordered) 
af the number of perIIOIlB subsisting 
by the produce of,theirown labour, 
c1iatinguiahing their ae.,eral kincls 
af eDlployment; for that liberated 
Africans, settled under s~jl8rin
tendents in the lleV'eral ~, 
are the only persons under the un
mediate new of the colonial go
ftrnment IICODUnts. The usual 

. rate af WBgeB paid to labourers is 
9tL or lad. per day, and &om half'
a-crown to 7'. per day to artificers, 
according to their akilJ., It is added, 
however. that theae rates af pay
ment are on the decline. In ships 
and ~boats, exclusi.,e af a 
small num1ier belonging to natives, 
the property of the inbabitants of 
the colony is small, and does not 
exceed a small tonnage. There are 
about SS veaels fioom 10 to 88 
tons burden, besides \4, boats em
ployed by fiahennen. 

Jl.oad.TrfUtr. - The turn~ke 
trust committee, for inquirin~ mto 
the state of the truBta withm ten 
miles of London, have made a re
port, founded on a large m818 of 
eYidence, and caleu1ated, we hope, 
to bring about oonaiderable tellef, 
both aB to economy and comfort, 
in behalf of the population af this 
metropolis and its enYirons. In
diffi!rent roadB-toU-gateB multi
plied beyond endurance-enormous 
t8?'811, ~voJrlngly an~ universally 
DUBapplied to the mamtenanCle ra
ther Of a shoal of clerb and other 
ofBcers, than to the repair of the 
public avenues to London-have 
beengrie.anees whim the inhabit
ants as weD as traftllers loudly 

complain.ed of, ana which ha.,e 
given rise to the appointment of 
succesai.ve committees, eacbafwhich 
has testified to the aeriOU8 nature 
of the eYil, and to the urgency of 
some eftectual cure. From the 
number of separate acta of pari. 
ment under which the several 
tl'UltB were created, there ha been 
no regular principle of manage
ment, nor any central and supreme 
Authority by which the interests 
af the public might be at once 
protected. The dilapidation of the 
funcls raUed for road-making, and 
the eonsequent heavy debts under 
which the trusts (almost without 
exception) have been labouring, are 
proofs ot B radical nce in the 
whole system, and obstacles to im. 
provement nearly, if not quite in
Yincible, if me&III11'Iis be not taken 
to estab1iah in some quarter a more 
definite responsibility than has ever 
yet existed. This committee state 
that the income raised is "much 
larger" than would be neee&88l'Y' 
under Rood management to keep 
the roails in the beat state of re
pair; that the II accounts were in 
a very confuted state;N that the 
needless frequency of ill-conducted 
repairs is, 81 indeed e.,cry one 
feels, an extreme inconvenience to 
travellers; that diatinct trusts are 
granted by act of parliament for 
spots in cloae contigUity to each 
other; that lIODletimes a parish is 
in the habit of receiYing an annual 
sum f'rom a trust beyond its own 
limits, for taking upon it the duty 
of road-repairing which ought to 
have devolved upon the trust it
aelf'. to the extinction of all active 
responsibility; and that aeveral 
trusts are in JlClIII8SIIi.on of estates, 
independent of their tolla, which 
ati1l rontinue to levy tolls, as if 
the necessity for them had not 
been thereby superseded; that the 
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establishments of offices foa cany
ing on the trust business are more 
numerous and expensive than they 
ought to be; the· trusts conse
quently in debt, and money bor
rowed even at. annuity interest, to 
provide a mode of discJlarging it. 
The committee, therefore, recom
mend that nil the trusts near Lon
don should be consolidated under 
a single set of commissioners, for 
the sake of effecting the three 
grand objects-of durability in the 
work, economy in the expenses, 
and relief to the public, by the re
moval of vexatious obstructions, 
from the frequencv and inconve
nient position of th~ toll-gates. 

Poor'8 Rale8.-There has been 
published by order of the Houae 
of Commons, an abstract of returns 
prepared by the direction of the 
select committee of last session, 
appointed to inquire into the prac
tice which prevails in some parts 
of the country of paying the wages 
of labour out of the poor's rates, 
and to consider whether any and 
what measures can be carried into 
execution for tbe purpose of alter
ing that practice, and to report 
their observations thereon to the 
House. The present document 
consists of returns only of the rate· 
of wages througbout the several 
counties of England, and of an
swers to a circular list of questions 
bearing upon the proposed subject 
of investigation. The committee 
have not 8linexed to the abstract a 
sin~le observation or opinion of 
theU' own. 

With regard to the wages of 
labour, it seems worth notice how 
the growth of manufactures in a 
country tends to improve the com
forts of the agricultural classes in 
their neighbourhood. The manu
facturing districts of Lancashire. 
the W est Ridin~ of Yorkshire, and 

generally the northern counties. 
present a far higher average of 
wages than tbose. of the south of 
England, besides the benefit, which 
does not apJfeal' on the returns, of 
a supply of fuel at a much easier 
price. 

In comparing the several districts 
where. the custom prevllils of as
sisting the farmer to pay his Ja.. 
bourers out of the poor's rates, with 
those where such a practice has 
not yet been suffered, we cannot 
find that there is any obvious re
lation between the existence of 
tbat abuse, and either a high or 
low rate of wages. • Thus, in the 
division of Bassetlaw, county of 
Nottingham, the wages being from 
108. to 128. per week, are paid in 
part out of the poor's rates; while, 
in Southwell division of the llame 
county, the rate not exceeding 10s., 
the poor's rate is. never so applied. 
Hundreds of instances, bespeaking 
similar irregularity, might be enu
merated, and lead to the belief 
that more depends on the caprice 
of the magistrates than on the ne
cessity of the case. Where the 
system ,has once commenced, we 
ani aware that more than ordinary 
skill and firmness are requisite to
wanls its abolition: and in the in
stance of a labourer with a nume
rous family, the difficulty of intro
ducing any change seelDs almost 
insurmountable. Something less 
than one-thWof the kingdom is 
visited by this perversion of the 
poor's rates. . 

England Fift.'! Years Qgo.-In 
seventy years the people of Great 
Britaia have advanced full eight 
millions in number. In twenty:
five years, the number of inhabited 
houses in England and W wes 
alone have advanced one-half. 
Fifty years ago, the very existence 
of canals was a matter of incredu. .. 
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lity. millioDs of public 
wealth profitably 
abHorbed mighty ducts; 
and at much more is 
at this for their 
fonnanon, ago. there 
was. hardly lIteam-4.'Ilgine in the 
kingdom. There cannot now be 
less than twelve thousand-a crea
tion of power ~ual to at least a 
quarter of a million of hones; an 
energy which, in a single day, 
would have raised up the great 
pyramid Fifty years 
ago, our of manu-
factured not amount to 
a quarter in value: it 
has now nearly thirty 
millions. period. our 
exported defiance of 
Snon, Prussian, Spanish, and 
American competition, have ad
vanced more than two millions. 
Fifty years ago, our imports of 
raw silk were only t.hree hundred 
thousand pounds in weight: they 
are now three millions. 

export of iron 
tholllllUld tons: 
times as much. 

exports of 
four millions of 

nearly forty 
millions. Fifty years ago, ~he 
whole value of our exported pro
duce, both native and foreign, was 
just fifteen millions of money: the 
value of British produce exported, 
alone, is now more than fifty mil-
lions. and twenty 
years 'fucker, there 

thrce vessels in 
hundred tons; 

our now more 
than quarter illion, em-
ploying twenty thoul!and souls. A 
hundred and fifty years ago, says 
Chalmers, the whole navy of Bri
tain did not lUllOunt to a hundred 
thousand tODS: it is now at least 

tons, employ. 
ing hundred thousand 
BOull, 

American Slalul;c6.-The whole 
number in the United 
Statcs, by late census, is 
9j 6l!g,OOO, this number it is 
stated that 2,065,000 are engaged 
in agriculture, 349,000 in manu
factures, and 72,000.in commerce. 
Only the efficient or labouring 
persons in each class appear to 
have been enumerated. Add the 

children, and the in. 
will be found to 

8,000,000 in the agri-
200,000 in the corn-

1,300,000 in the.ma-
nufacturing. England, the 
agricultural does not exceed 
one-third of the whole population. 
This one-third is not only suffi
cient to produce bread, stuffs, and 
provisions enough for themselveJI 
and the other two-thirds, but also 
to produce enough wool for all the 
extcmdvc woollen factories in the 

the exception of a 
ne quality. The 
ounts annually 

dollars in value. 
nation are em .. 
the !lame effects 

that follow from the labours of 
onc-third of the British nation. 

America" Minea.-The mines 
in Spanish America had been 
brought to tlleir fullest height of 
production the end of the last 

continued to give to 
supplies of un~ 

magnitude till the 
was then the dis

out, originating 
!tl1JllfJrle for independence, 

and partly the conflicts of 
rival parties, which desolated the 
country. and interrupted the min
ing operations, especially in Mexico, 
Peru, and Buenos Ayres. The 
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clo!Iree which the produce of the 
mines fell off, has been thus giyen 
in recent publication, "TooJre 
011 High and Low Prices. 

.A1I1I1UIl p!'OfIUCIl f/f Americall Mint, ill 
doIltw •• 

1800 to 1810. After 1810. 
MexIco ...... 30,000,000 12,000,000 
Peru •• • •• ' 6.480,000 2,740,000 
Chile • • • • • • • • 866,000 866,000 
Due ... .tyres.. 3,640,000 1,820,000 
Brqil •• • • •• 4,340,000 4,340,000 
New Grenada •• 2,736.000 2,735,000 

47,061,000 !l4,S(U,OOO 

Thus the quantity of the p~ 
ciow metals derived yearly from 
these BOurces was reduced ane..half 
in contequence of WIU'. 

PMblic Lihraries in France.
In Paris the royaU library lIas above 
700.000 printed volumes, and 
7.0,000 MSS. The library of 
Monsieur 150,000 printed volumes, 
and 5,000 MSS. The library of 
St. Genevieve 110,000 printed vo. 
lumel, and !,iI,ooO MSS. The 
Muanne library 92,000 printed 
volumes, and 8,000 MSS. The 
library of the city of Paris 20,000 
volumes. All these are daily open 
to the public. In the departments 
there arc 25 public libraries, with 
above 1,700,000 volumca, of which 
Aix h8l72,670, Maneilles 31"Soo, 
TouloulIe 30,000, Bordeaux 
105,000, Tours 80,000, Lyons 

106,000, VerIIIillM ~,OOO, and 
Amiens 40,000. In the royalli
brary at Paris there are Ie1I1enl 
unoollated MSS. of the Scripturm. 

PrUon DUcipline_The state 
of crime in Sweden is le. than in 
UlOIIt other countriea. The whole 
number of persona oommitted to 
prison for offences does not exceed 
1,5QOo-.ru., about 800 convioted 
of various crimea, and 700 impri
BOned for vagrancy and other of. 
fences of police. A royal commia
lion hu been appointod super
inteud all the priaous and hoUIIIII 
of correction, to place 'heir 
discipline and administration on • 
eommon foo~; houllllli of cor
rection is b· . ng at Stockholm, 
in which tho pn.men will be al
lowed part of the gainll _0 by 
their work, and may lay i~ up to 
form 11 sum apinllt the time of 
their liberation. Similar measu~ 
are I\lIo progrt*! at Chri.lltillil1~ 
in Norway. 

Wolves in Rrusia. - The foJ,. 
lowing is the official aecount of 
the devlliltatiOllli eommitted by the 
wolves in the government of Li
vonia ouly, in the year 1828: they 
devoured--borscs, 1,841; foa1J, 
l,i48; horned cattle, 1.807; 
calves, 788 ; &beep, 15,182 ; 
lambs, 726; goats, i,545; kida, 
183 swine, 4,190; BUcking pigs, 
312; dogs, 708; geese, 673. 
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STANZAS 

TO TBB IfBIfORY OP '[HE 8PANISH pATRIOTS 

LATEST lULLED IN RESISTING THB BEOI!JlCY AND 'rHE DUltZ O. £IIGO"I.E_Z. 

By THOIfA.II C4IfPIIJILL, EsQ. 

BRA VE men who at the TroCadero fe11_ 
Beside your cannons conquer'd not, though slain, 
There is a victory in dying well 
For Freedom,-enc1 ye havo not died in vain; 
For come wllat may, there shall be hearts in Spain 
To honour, aye embrace your JIIIUtyr'd lot. 
Cursing the Bigot's and the Bourbon's chain. 
And looking on your graves, though trophied not. 
At! holier. hallow'd ground. than priest. could make tbe spot I 

What though your cause be bdled~freePlcn cast 
In dungeona--dragg'd to <It:sth. or forced to Bee; 
Hope is 110t wither'd in afIliction's blast.-
The patriot's blood's the seed of FreedoIn's tree ; 
And short your orgiel of Icvenge ,hall be, 
Cowl'd Demon. of the Inquisitorial cell I 
Earth shudders at your victory.-for 1c 
Arc worse than common fiends from Heaven that (eU. 
The baser. ranker sprung, AUloclzthones of hell ! 

Go to your bloody rites again-bring hack 
The ball of honors and tile 8II8IlI8Or'. pen. 
Recording anawetl shriek'd upon the ruck ; 
Smile o'er the gaspinga of spine-broken men j_ . 

Preach, perpetrate damnation in your den ;
Then let your altars, ye blasphemers I peal 
With thanks to Hcaven, that let you looIe apiu. 
To practise deeds with torturing fire and steel . 
No eye may ~QO tougua may chalJeDp Q1' revet&ll 
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Yet laugh not your carnival crime 
Too proudly, ye OPpl"CSllOlS !-Spain free, 
Her soil has felt the foot-prints, and her clime 
Been winnow'd by the wings of Liberty; 
And even parting scatter they flee 
Thoughts--in6uences, to live in hearts unborn, 
Opinions that shall wrench the pruon-key 
From Peraecution-shew her mask uu-we,ll, 
And tramp her bloated head beneath the foot of Scorn. 

Glory them that die this great ! 
Kings, Bigots, can inflict no brand of shame, 
Or shape of death, to shroud them from applause :
No of the martyr's earthly frame 
Your hangman-fingers cannot touch hill fame. 
Still in your prostl".lte land there Ihall be IlOmc 
Proud hearts, the shrines of Freedom'lI vestal flame. 
Long trains may pass unbeeded, dnmb, 
But vengeance is behind, and justice is to come. 

SONG OF THE GREEKS. 

THOMAS ILAMP.BE!I..L, ESQ. 

AGAIN to battle, Aehaiaus! 
Our hearts bid the tyrants defiance 
Our land, the first garden of Liberty's tree-
It has been, and shall yet be the land of the free : 
For the of our faith replanted, 
The pale dying crescent is daunted, 
And we march that the foot-prints of Mahomet's slaves 
May be wash'd out blood from forefathers' 
Their spirits are hovering o'er us, 
:And the sword shall to glory restore us. 

Ah what tbough succour advances, 
Nor Christendom's chivalrous L'Ulces 
Are stretch'd in our aid-be the combet our own! 
And we'll perish cnnquer more proudly alone: 
For wc've sworn by our Country's USSBulters, 
By the virgins they've dragged from our altars, 
By our mlLlllllllCl'Cll patriots, children in cbains, 
By our heroes of old and their blood in our veins, 
That living, we shall be victorious, . 
Or, that dying. our deaths Ihall be glulnoull, 
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A breath of submission w~ breath .. not; 
The sword that we've drawn we will sheathe not! 
Its scabbard is left where our martyrs are laid, 
And the veDF.nce of ages has whetted its blade. 
Earth may bide-waves engulph-fire consume us, 
But they shall not to slavery doom. us : 
If they rule, it shall be o'er our ashes and graves ; 
But we've smote them already with fire on the waves, 
And new triumphs on land are before ns. 
To the charge !-Heaven's banner is o'er U& 

This day shall ye bl ush for its story, 
Or brighten your lives with its glory. 
Our women, Oh, say, shall they shriek in despair, 
Or embrace us from conquest with wreaths in their hair ? 
Accurs'IJ. may his memory blacken, 
If a coward there be that would slacken 
Till we've trampled the turban and shown ourselves worth 
Being sprung from and named for the godlike of earth. 
Strike home, and the world shall revere us 
As heroes descended from heroes. 

Old Greece lightens up with emotion 
Her inland&, her isles of the Ocean; 
Fanes rebuilt and fair towns shall with jubilee rin" 
And the Nine shall new-hallow their Helicon's sprmg: 
Our hearths shall be kindled in gladness, 
That were cold and extinguL'Ih'd in sadness; 
Whilst our maidens shall dance with their white-waving arms, 
Singing joy to the brave that deliver'd their charms, 
When the blood of yon Mussulman cravens 
Shall have purpled the beaks of our ravens. 

A DREAM. 

W BLL may sleep present us fictions, 
Since our ftking moments teem 

With such fanciful convictions 
As make life itself a dream.

Half our daylight faith's a fable; 
Sleep disports with shadows too, 

Seeming in their turn as stable 
As the world we wake to view. 

Ne'er by day did Reason's mint 
Give m7 thoughts a clearer print 
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Of assured reali~y 
Than W811 left by ~tasy 
Stamp'd and CQIoJ,ll"d on my sprite 
In a dream of yesternight. 

In a bark, methought, lone llteering, 
I wu qr.st on Ocean's strife; 

This, '~Wqa wbisper'4 iJJ my helP.i»g. 
Meant the q IIf Ljfe. . 

Sad regr$ from P'JM ~IU¥' 
Came, like ~es of chilling breath ; 

Shadow'd in the forw&J.'d cliatance 
Lay the land of D!*h. 

Now JI8IUI1ing JUore, now leIIIJ l'eIJlote, 
On that cJim __ n IIbQJ.'8, ~ght 
I beheld two hands a ~ 
Slow unshroud ~ II{XlI:t~·. f~ ; 
AQAI my tlesb's haii- upatQQd~ 
'Tw$I miJJe QWIJ simiI'itude. 

But my 80ul revived ~ lIItCiq 
Ocean, like an emerald spark, 

Kindle, while an air-dpJpt being 
Smilin~ steer'd my bark, 

H,..ven-me..,...,et l1e lDqJt' .. lIB buUlaP 
As ~ he!wty ~f 

More compassionate thanW~, 
Lordly JIlOIIi: tlum map. 

Aud 88 some sweet clarion's breat4 
Stirs the soJdiq's IICMl m death .... 
So his acccntll bad.e me hn¥JIt 
The spectJ'e's J:ye& of icy look, 
Till it shut them-turn'd its head, 
Like a beaten foe, and fled. 

Cl Types not this," I said, It fair Spirit! 
That my death-b,Qu, i4 IJot ~e ? 

Say, what days shall I inherit?
Tell fIP/ equl Jbe4' -.m." 

" No," he said, Cl yon phantom's aspect, 
Trust me, would applJ1 thee WOJ'IiC, 

Held in clearly-mCU$ured pro.spt:ct :....., 
Ask not for a curse ! 

Make not, for I overhear 
Thine unspoken thougbta .. cJ.~r 
As thy mortal ear could CI,Itcb 
The close-brought tickinge of. watcl,.
Make not the l,Intold request 
That's now revolvil,lg ip tJl1 ~t. 
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« 'Tis to live agaUa. reJPeIIIlIJ1'iu 
Youth's years. like a IiCepe rehearsed. 

In thy second life-time treuuring 
Know ledae from the first. 

Hast thou felt. poM eelf..d.eeeiver I 
Life'. career 80 void of pain, 

As to wish ita fitful fever 
New begun again ~ 

Could experience, ten times thine. 
Pain froIu Being disentwine
Threads by Fate together spun? 
Could thy fIi4lht heaven's ~htninc mun? 
No. Jl()I' couIJ thy fo~ht'lI t:': 
'Sap the JDyriad ~ of C , 

«Would'st thou bear ~ Love's troubIe-.-
Friendship's deatb·dissevered ties; 

Toil to grasp or miss the bubble 
Of AmbitWn's PJ"ize ? 

Say thy life's new-guided action 
Flow'd from Virtue'. fait'ellt spriDp

Still, would Envy 8Jlcl Detraction 
Double not their stings ? 

Worth itself is but a charter 
To be uumkind's distinguisbed martyr." 
-I caught the moral. and CJied. "HI!il. 
Spirit! let UI onwlll'flll8il 
Envying, fearing, hating none. 
Guardian Spirit. /IWer me 0Jl 1" 

THE TEMPLE Of VESTA. 

NetI1digat~ Prize Poem for 18S5. 

B!J RICUA.RD CLARKB Sllwn ... qf Magda/e# Collegfl. ~artl. 

TUB dark pine waves on TibPr'. ~ steep. 
From nICk to rock the beadlPPg waten leI&p. , 
TOIling their f08Ql. on high. till leaf and flower 
Glitter, like emeralds. in the IIPWkling IIhower: 
Lovely-but lov. from the charms that 110w 
Where Latium spreads ber purple vales below; 
The olive, smiling on the sunny bill, 
The golden orchard. and the ductile riU, 
the spring clear-bubbling in its rocky font, 
The D1OIIS-grown cave, the Naiad's fabled haunt, . 
And, far as eye can strain, yon shadowy dome, 
The gWry of the earth. Eternal Rome. 

. T· la 
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This, this was Vesta'S &eIlt-wblime, alone, 
The mountain crag appear'd her Virgin throne, 
In all the majesty of Goddess might, 
Fann'd by pure gales, and bathed in cloudle&s light; 

" Her's was the dash of Anio's sacred tide, 
The flame from Heaven's ethereal fount supplied, 
And the young forma that trod the marble shrine, 
For earth too fair, for mortal too divine. . • 

And, Io! where still ten ~ng columns rise 
High e'er the arching spray's prismatic dyes, 
Touch'd, but not marr'd-a time had paused to spate 
The wreaths that bloom in liugering beauty there
E'en where each mouldering wreck might seem to mourn 
Her rifted shaft, her lov'd acanthus tom, 
Nature's wild tlO\vera in silent aorrows wave 
Their votive sweets 'O'er Art's neglected grave. 

But ye who sleep the ealnl and dreamlesa sleep, 
Where joy forgets to smile, and woe to weep, 
For you, blest maids, a long and last repose, 
Has still'd each pulse that throbs, each vein that glow.; 
For oft, too .oft, the white and spotleaa vest 
Conceal'd a bleeding heart, Rn aching breast; 
Hope, that with.cold despair held feeble strife, 
And love that parted but with parting life j" 

Still would the cheek with human p8IIIion bum, 
Still would the heart to fond remembrance turn, 
Vow all itself to Heaven, but vow in vain, 
Sigh for its thoughts, yet sigh to think again. 

And thou, Immortal Bard, whose sweetest lay. 
Were hymn'd in rapture to thy Tiber's praise, 
What, though no more the listening vales prolong 
The playful echoes of thy Sabine song ; 
Weep not her olive-Fves' deserted shade, 
Her ~cely halls, in silent ruin laid, 
Her altars mouldering on a nameless hill
There all is beauty, all is glory still j 
Flowen-yetmore bright than Roman maiden wreath'd; 
Prayer&-yet more pure than virgin priestess breathed ; 
A fane-more noble than the vestal trod-
The Christian'. temple, to the Christian's God! 

.. " 
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[N. B. °The tlgures wIth erotebets refer to tbe HIstory; thole with. • to the 

Appendls to Cbronicle, &e.; and till otben to tbe Chronicle.] . 

AaOl.lTION or SlaYery, trealy with BruD 
for, '1t· . 

Aecideoll: ellploUOD of Mr. B"""k's 
/i""worJl __ tory, Wbiteehapel, 123 
-b.".1I iDg of a Iaridp at 1I.e laonch of 
lhe prioceu ClIllrlolte, ('orlamoolh, 129; 
rail of • rock .t earv.Hoho, Portugal, 
135 ; fall of. bridp at Nieabarr. 169 

A........ Mr., oho .. o 'president ,of the 
Uoiled States, [195); his inl1lgoral 
addreu, 109" 

Adultery: cue of u ol'ender being ahot 
by the huabaud, t8; law. agaioat. io 
Siam.stO· 

Africa. _ SinTa LeOJle, SluJrIwo, 7H· 
p6li tU'; ClapperlOn and D8IIb ... •• 
lICounol of the ioterior. 25'

Agricullure .od Bolaoy. 16'2' 
Alexander, Bmpea:or ; procl.m.tioo to lhe 

PolUla diel, L 156]; his iIIo_. (15'1) ; 
death. (158) ; ohancler. i{,. 

A.eriea, North i dreadful fire .1 Mir_i· 
chi. New Brunswick. 135, 17'; Roles 
of the Equity conm. United States. 
136 ; church e.lablisbment and .. is
aiooaries. 4'1°; See CGIUIda. UrUttd 
Statel. 

Ameriea, South; Ret'ognitioo of tbe inde
pelldence of Buenos Ayres Colombia. 
and Mexico. [U]; confedentionof the 
U uiled Proyin_ of Rio de la PI.la, 
[212] ; .. tio .. 1 -1, [t13;1; iDlor
reel,onl ill Cordon. Su Jou •. i{,. 
('Dogma of ........ (1114); lelle .. from 
Mr. Canoinlt to the Vhe" .. ier de 101 
RiOl, rel.ti pe to the condact of Greal 
Brilain toward lbe Speailh colonial, 
51"; miaea, 286"; See Brwuil. ~ia, 
Pent, Rio de la Plata. 

Amien ... parricide elloCated .t, 64 
Aaatomic" inveotion !45" 
Andrew., Dr •• dean of C.oterhur,. dealh 
• of. 254 
Animal ingraf\ing. experimepla of. 246" 
AOlique coiDs, (errerl of. la. 
Aotiquitiea: .. caution •• 1 Pompeii. 112 ; 

RO-llboatdiIlCClTftedatGlugow.t79-

AI'lllY ; •• tion (or the aaIe .nd par· 
chal8 .r cOD .. pi""ioDs, 5'1 . 

Ariay of the Uniled Stale •• 1 
Arracan, taken by Geo. MorrilOD. [18G) 
Aasa .. inalion al Cllartre_. 'l8 
A ..... iu. neeoled at Naples. 55 
Auize. and 8euiODI: "'_".-Joo. ~ . 

O·Ha,.,!!" .-
Bridgl!ll'nter j a,nn.h TaoDlon. kil. 

liDg ber hu.band. 11'1 , 
Buck8 j Ch.,18 L,nll, IDonler of Ah,.-

ham Hogg. So . 
Cork j A.' Keel'. and Tho_ Do.rlte, 

murder ort ... Fraob famil" 31" 
/Jt:r"!I; G. BaU,. rape, 37 
Kilkenny j Farley 1/. J. T. Ha,.doD. 

libel, _" 
Lane_ler; W. CJlerry, npe. 39 
Lft~.tn; H •• nu Read, murder of 

her huaband, lU 
Lt""";ck i Patrick Cuaaoir, Blenor 

RyaD, 1lCc.. mDrder. !IS 
Ltltoo/n; R. Ma,dwell, morder, 37 
Maid,t_; Poolly 1/. PJIIae, for ..... i· 

ciouI cOIDI.i_oo of bankruplel. ~ 
Old Bfliiq j C. Wood. rape. 5 ; .10" 

Palin. ste"iug fOllr £1000 ba.k 
no .... 151 

Sur8tJl ; G. aod B. Daw, lSorder, .u ; C. 
Holder ad D. Cardiaer, threateaio, 
letter. 5" i/6 

W.lmi •• ter 8eluona, J. G. Muirbead, 
misdoolOllnor. 139; R. berl Cbarl8I, 
."'011 .nd .Itempt to yiollle, 145 

.o\llronoal. &c. f51° 
A nlanche. forlu.lle _pe hID, 1 ; iTa 

18eo killed b,. _ Mor.l, 53 
Aurora B.nalia, 158" 
AU8tra1i •• lIew .. :llemeat ill, 83 
Austria: emperor's Ip88CIl tulbe HODlla. 

ril. diet, !It" 
Autographs. ualo ofBoswen'. Library. 81 
AyrSleam.boat, Comel rllDdowD b,., 1ft; 

trial of the _tar, &c.17"; lihenttioo 
of ditto, 184 

Batllt.. tpeech 01 the Grad cloke to. ... 
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IIaIeI, [\ 541; la.peaaioD or the DOW tIri". urpd by Swillerland. [155] 
Bailey, Mr. P., .i. trapy or 0..,... in 

AIJOI.M 
Baker, Fluoi" murdered by •• B. DeIha. 

IOn ohhe goy_or or Keataeky. 18 
BaIcarru ..... 1, cleaab or, 237 
Buda Orieatal. pt'o'rince ~ rendered in

depead.nt of llruil. [1'78] 
Bukru" la." COD.olicl.Lioa of, [88] 
....... 101. _ ftf maliaion1J lllJia, a 
_i_of,"" 

BukrB{»ta: Damber or, 353; .. "ere re
platian .. aia.t, ia GenaaDY, 1'7 

"b, ru ...... or, and lilt 01"0 .. whieh 
failed. AD. [lIS] 

Barber. aingaIar impoULion "...u.a 'y ...P _,3S 
--- I Bar .. , Mil_. cleaab 01, 180 

-81101rdwa, 4iUo, H6 
a.. of R.."...... WMk 01"" loll 
BaI'l'J. RId.ond. hrolher 01 tH paialer, 

deaaII.r, 85 
-Dr.; &Mar, of &he cirelllalion or 

thebl .... H&· 
Ba"aria, cIeaUa of tile kin, ai, [Ut] 
., oIlIi-,. ...... etiua of the ~.nt 
1---. b' .... , H 

u-e, Mr.,_OIIapiut lerd DonoIIgl .. 
..... M 

Herbl.y. colo .. l. tU. ~t OD Mr. 
J .... editGr oldie CW ...... Joarnal. 
3G 

Bertie ad.iral sir Tho_. Math of. Sl61 
...... ; ........ i-.-ta in SpUa. 

[1'71] ; _led uti abot. ill. 
Blaurtpore. cIeatII aI ... Rajd. and ia.or-

reotioD, [1S,'l 
Bilt. oImOJtDlil1, 336 
-i.,.,Ii_t, pri.ate, [1~1] 16 
Bland. NY. Ro. _u. or. 135 
Blicla(_r Algien) de.ir..,'" b, earlh.... .,-
8JoocI ; Dr • ..,.,.. &Mor, of the airanla

tioD of, i4Cj0 

Boat or.beet IrOll. W ; 
- ~, diacoftred at Glugo., 

t'79" -
Bulirar; hi • ...,.h to tH eenlliLaealCOB

, ..... of Peru, [IU]; 1IOIe", fnim ahe 
Vi_.,......a 01 Col""'" '69-

Bnob, decision Ht FrIIIICe. '~in, 
_orb priMM fer "reip pHllaaIioa, 
110 . 

Boc!a. M.,-•• reliaioa. imp..-tor,66 
~,n-, ...... ot.U8 BoIl""", U __ y ... ot. 8J 
110.....,.,.,; darta, ...... of • femalo 

prilOur from. 1'l4 ' 
,",ail: Ita IDd.pendIlllClf. recopixed hy 
,-..... , [ • .,.4Ji ...... ':~ .... I'[I'5]1 '. " 

euoatiOD ofi-raeDla, ill.; In--alta
liona! adminillnlioD or t.be emperor. 
;6.; lenil. add,...to him, [176] I the 
province or ChiquilOl leek. proteation 
r... Brazil. &pinel Pera. [177] I _olt 
of FraclaolU RivOfl. [1781; h. aDd La
n11eja liberate Baade Orieatal from the 
Brazilillllyok., i6.; Lanlleja'a Yio&ury 
oyer the J mperialiata. [179]; lnDli .. 
lor Ihe abolition 01 SI.,. .. , • 710 ; do. re
S,..lial 00_. 75°; 1,NDl,--
ahe ... peror and tile king or Purtupl, 
1030 ; oolDlDurUeaLion from the miDi .. 
t'-r for loreiga a"Hin, or Rio de la 
PlaID, 1j)S· 

Bruilian topazes. IOld by • V .. ch 
jewtller Ibr di .. OIId., IOS 

Bridp. u.. _ ~dotI. 86 
BridPl napenlioo oa., of ..... at AII,

po .... IM· 
Bmekea,II11r., _alt opan. 1'P1 Broor-. H .... ...,.h 011 the a.drelll at 

opening of ... 11811km, [8] ; p_t .. 
petitio .. rl'Olll tile m_hHI 01 the Ca
tholic AIIOciatioa, [40]; .Otioll ia be
hlrofditto, [41]; pdliednu-pYIID 
to _ ., Edinbarp, .. ; h. i ..... -
perate apeeoh on thaa ooClDlion, 43 

Bra ... , _ucII alruck by liptaiD!. P!J 
18l1li01 Ay_, ncopltloa of indepen

dence or, [14]; teYOlt of La.,.Jleja and 
Rinraapinlll Brazil. [178]; a.thoriay 
co •• illed to lueDl AJ"'s b, tbe 
a..ah Ameriellu oong..-, [t! It] 

Bardell. air F., Catliolic petition p_1ed 
b!. [66] ; retIOlatio ... moved by, In. 
eomIBila.. OD the Catholic ehli."lillt] ; 
CotboliaHeliofhlllinlrodaaed by. !It]; 
motion rwpeotinr the GOart .f -
cery, [85] I refteelIo •• upon lord Uyer
pool'. condaol with regard to the Ca
tholic q.-&iOll. [79] ; RomUl CathoIio 
Relief bill M· 

B __ • [it"]; lhelortof-Syriam 
tUea bJ tile Briahh. ilJ. ; prool_alion 
by ... A. Culpllell. [115]; DUaek OD 
Don.bow. Ll118] I ... ptar. sf ditto. 

f 180] ; artiol .. of .... Iion ", Jreatillaiel 
1S1] 

BarylRg aUft. horrible ins ___ of. 1 S3 
Butoher'. Ill .... priODl! or. SS5 

Caloolta, BilIhop'. CelIege, 46·; mission
ariel.48" 

Campbell, 001.,01 01l!1I1yOll. deatlt 01. and 
IIinpIar neeclolll reapeetiBr. ft'6 

---•• ir Archibald, operation la L1Ie 
But IndieI. [lM} 

---, T •• S,- 10 tile MeDIa.., or 
the Spltai ... P.trio .... &u.. t87° I ~lil 
(lr .... G,,"lu. t8. i DreImt. ~ 
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ea--. ...".,.. _ .. nIaaI_ to 
I ......... oC_ h •• [1051 

Caaadlaa oWeta. ..... uoecl to er. klllg. 
48 

CuaiJIr, Mr., repl, to Mr. 1IroIt ...... 
[ttl; nmuk. OD .... C.tUlia AIIO
ciadoa; oa tile I'WOgnillon ne lbeloalla 
A.m.. ....... [13); ~ •• ,. 
Catholic AucoiatiOD. [3t]; hi, _ 
cd' Cllllldaet will fIIUd to &he CllhoIia 
........ (S4]; .... to tile aIIeftIier 
de I.,. Ri.., rel.tin to the aondaol of 
Qew Brhaia with .....- to ahe Spa
nilll American 0010 .... "1- I letlar to. 
Ira. ... BocIiOl. in beIaall III the Oreek " 
p._t.br 

eaao... .-dot. or hi, earl, life. 
prnion, to hi, reaideuce at Rome, tu-, ............ Tontto. 1.-; 
goea to Veai.., 198-; hie flnl atatne. 
• r,diOl. iOr I Orphe.., fOoI.~ I Ba
o.Japiu, 2116-; Dedalaa .... lauu., 
11., Ii. of kia "orb, 108-

Capper, coL J .... d ... of. 1'7' 
Carboaic uld ... 1IIIlIIral_ of.I60-
CarIiIIe, -a 01. death or. "''7 
Catholio A-.oiaIioD, [1]; .u.hief or, 

paia'" .. t b, Ill ... Uaaia/f, [I~; 
diaoallloa DO, ia parlieaMn&, [1'7 ; 
Mr. Goulba ... '. IpII80h on. [18) I r; 

. PJIIIIkett'l, (16) IlIr.C.lllliag'l, [31] I 
.... tition from, (40) i bill paaed .,unit. 
l41]; plan ne. _ Auoei.tioa, [+3] 

--"".- Relierbill, [5S]. 3.-; debate. 
_. in tile ea._as, [M]; In &he 
Lord., [606] 

---- ReIl&, (13); ..,rn-I, and 
"F .... Oifta>' adop&ed iDateed, [40]; 
pa~ vi t_lataer, ill. 

Ca'Wioe, pe6i_ .... [to]; lfitto 
r-ted b, air F. Bardelt, (46). 

cw.en, fileoIp, deaIIa 1If, t53 
CIIuGIr" 110"" of, [831; 0 ............ ud 

..uity, (86); _plailda ........ . 

.,uut, ill.; dieeaaaioBl on, ia pal'" 
liulent, [85) jraleaand praoticeor, 100 

Charlae X. Ida -aloa, '10 a __ 
01 lift., 106 

Clleek,lotI of. eeII .. ~. 68 
C ......... , CIIIL.....,.. --at en 

IIr.J ..... S. 
~.tW 
Chile: ploaad _lioa., [llIi] , em
~a...-,[tI7J 

CIIn ••• ' .... ..,,· 
City of GIuptr, ..... .,..ut, ... or. 

141 
ChqJ of AIIIbia, 1, or li'Juoe ill. 
Cooknne, lord, Wa aniftI ., PQr ...... th, 

liS 
Coiaap, &be '!lw, 03 

Coin., ... = '0fBW1 0'. 106 
CoIoaial i_se of "'-Hti, ... 

IIIhlitlollll allller-o~, 116 
--- polio:,. alteration. in •• [II9]; ad-

9Ullape mDted .. tIao Umled. 8IaIes, 
[1001 • 

CoIOlDm., "-', of _It, .. ___ 
wilh. 80·; inial, vi 1IOIi_ fti'" 
the United 8....... ",,-, ,,1_pNd
_I'. -... to COIIsn-o 131·, .,.. 
.iel arliolea la .... .....'1 will &he 
Vailed. Slatea, 1408 vI_,....... ... 
nole to BoUyar, ag-; miaitoten note 
to the oberp d·.tu.... at B_OI 
A, .... 146- , 

~Iombn. (Iim ...... hip) 1_ or the; 65 
Comhi_tioD ~ de.te _, [91]; 

daDgerou. teDdelle, of, ["J 
Came&, _ one diMo.end. 105 
-- .team·bOIt, Iou or, 14.; trial or 

the __ ... pilot or the A.JN. " • 
C ..... , 158-
Commerce, prosperoUI .tate of, [tJ; pro

.,-d .bolition ne r_ •• 1 ooIualal ports. 
[104], [111] I IIOlIImerei.1 "platioo. 
at Hambnrp, 103; _'llllltion with 
....... 640· ; DeIl.ark. ec;a ; Hanover. 
69·; IIOn.eation 01. 'With lbe Han_lie 
eitiea,,70- I traty with Bruil. 7S-; 
wilh CoIDmbia. 80- • 

eo.miaai_ in the uta,., replallons ror 
_le and parabaee8 of, 57 

Co.lIliual •• Con,iction •• Sseootions, &e., 
337 

eom.,...ia, JoiaHlook, U. or, '" 
CompaD,. ... J ollll-stoelr. i. Ii'raace, 

119 j 1.0_ Rhiae..... llatigalion 
compan:" III 

Congres. of P_m., [It.] 
COD'pirao, of CarboDari, at R_, 160 
CODllantinople. IIIUrden at, 48 
Co_I., nplAtioD' NIpIIIIlingl [Ut) 
Coalri .. nce, aiugular one .. I ... ell'eetiag 

I'Obberiel, 1St 
Convention ne __ wItir RIIIIia, 

6~· j with o. • ..n. 66·; ~. 
69· ; Han_tic oilie., '70· 

ConYictio .... 937. S39 
Cook. captain, of tile c.lIria, IMIer to 

the IpIJla at LIoyd'., nhdi.e to tile 
... of' the It_ 1II1II._. IS I 1"11-

_rded b, the EMt IJIdi.OOfII.-,. t6 
COOper .......... A. P., kiIW b,iptiar, 

.t EIoD IChool. to 
C."....... ... ., ....... ~" 
Corfu, direolionl for _I, n.ftpling 

the ohMJneI 01, N4' 
Con __ I .t. ~ _Ihm 1"11-

lpecli..,. rgel I ,.",.... _ ... re· 
........, fmpir1atlott ~ tIOnt r... Q. 
QMI. [105l 
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Coni, Dumenioo. composer. death of, 251 
Corsica. extraoll from Benson's Sketehes 

of.2U· 
Cotton. general, attack on DOl."', 

[l!6J, &0.' 
Cotton _nal'aotories. clisturb:lnces in. at 

Hoalmo In Fraace, 11-\ 
Coltou. daties on. [106] 
CoYtlllt Gardcm: 0resIes in Argol, 5+ 
Cearier, 111. Paal Louis, a_ ... ination and 

ID_air of, 51; trial of Jais lWUIIin, 
1f6 

Court· martial, on captains Parry and 
Hoppller, 148 

COG",,: .Admiralty; cue of the Zodiao, 
9; trial of the master alld pilot oC lbe 
Comel AtfOUll'packet, 174 
Clla,lCff'!I; TowlI.bend, v. "'mew, 

100 
Collllllon Plea.; Brooke v. Carpenter. 
9~; J. H Ill1ler, es'!', contempt oC 
COllrt, 159 

High Omr' ofJu.tit:iary, Edin6""gh; 
W. Alien, roblJc,ryand mllrder, 182 i 
ca ... ofthe Comet, 184 

MllUe of lArd.; Maale, 11. Manle, 77 
KinK's Bench j Mnnllguo 11. Espi. 

na-. 12; Tile King ft. Taylor, 
gaming honBell, 16; lIarbor"ugh 11. 

Pinner, .... nlt. 49 j Down v. Hailing, 
&e.. 68; Poole I'. Elliston, assault, 
76; Robinsoll, 11. Ward, f"r""",very 
of a slIIn of money Il&id by the de· 
fend ... t into hi. owo hanker'. in Jail 
own name, 150; Joaeph v. I'errer, 
1· i Rymo to. Parkins, 7·; Hlore v. 
Stock dale, libel 13· 

Craven. eIIrl of, death or, 268 
Crimel, M'7 
Currenll of lhe 0cean,257· 
Cnslom HolUe. fall of the floor of tbe 

101lIl'rOO8l,11 
----- seizures, 16 

. Cnatoml, produco of, [lllJ. [1171 
CUxllaYCD, hurricane and inuudaliou, 14 

Dance, Georgo, architect, death of, tl9 
Danish Loan, i7 
Duid, French paint.r, deatl. of, 29! 
Demetriades. Cunslantine, Greek mendi· 

eaat, dcath of, 'l'75 
. Denmark, conenlion of commerce will., 

66" 
Denon; . heron, dealh alld memoir of, !" 
Dl.turhanees at Sunderland, It 7; num· 

ber of persons wounded by tbemililary, 
t 18; in the lale of Man. 151 • 

Dunailew, taken by 8i~ A. Call1phell, 
(13111 

Donooglunote, flII'l of, deUh 01, t'15 
. Dorset, duohess dowager, dea&h of, i69 

DownlDUl, lieuL-eoI •• death of, !7! 
Drama: Orellea in Argo., 54; Willia .. 

Tell, 6!; Fauatol, 63; Brokeu Pro
mi_, 96; Quite Correct, 110 

Dream, the, by T. C .. pbell, !89" 
Drury·lane. " William Tellt 6!; or Fa ... 

tu.," 63 . 
Dublin: singular .peoiee of robbia, _

milled bl tenaall pullia, dow. Iaons., 
89 

Dupral, JOlephine, tried ror tile munIer or 
her huabaad, Ci4 

Duties, propoaed elimiDntion of, OB cot. 
tonl, [106]; woollen poda,i6.; a-k .. 
gIaa, iron, &0., [107.]; copper. [108] 

Eal'thqU¥Il, at Santa Maura. 8 ; at Alp.-., 
26 

East Indies: opendiOlll of sir A. CuI.,.. 
bell. [124] 

EdinhurgL: remarkable incident reapeot· 
iog two brothers. 1 ~O 

Bgerton, sir J. Grel, death or. 252 
Eleph.ntat Exeter Change, keeper killed' 

Ly,l53 
Elli.IoD.llr •• action againl. for _a1t. 76 
Elmsley. rev. Dr., death of. 232 
England firty years ago, 284" 
Ellgli.b 0IICra HOUR, .. Broke. Pro· 

mises," 96 
Equitable Auuranc:e ComplllY. capilli of, 

96 
Equit, Courts in th. United stateS, rules 

of, 136 
F.rskiae, .ir JameR. dnth of, tal 
Espinasse, Mr., action agaiDSl by a ~wel

ler, for reoo"ery of -1, 12 
. Bton, talll conleat bet_n two aot.oJan, 

20 
Exciso. producte or, [116], [117] 
Kshibilionofl'sinlingl ill w.lrr .00100,.,54 
EtqNII'te publicalionl of law proeeedinp, 

!l0 

Fanaticiam and Impolture, 66. '19 
Perdinalld IV. uf N.ples. death. of. '18 
Fife cause, filial decision of, 16'9 
Fiaucca. statement of, by u.. c:lwloeIlor 

of the Exchequer. [115]; Mexiao, [200] 
FilllaYlOn's Million to Siam, &0., exlllloll 

from. 213" 
Fires: Kent, IlIdiamu., H; in SL Mary 

Axe, 65; extellsive &re in MOrli_· 
Itreet, &e •• 22 i at Gra"endeel, 100 i .t 
Mr. Jones's, Cuendiah-Ilrcel, 109; It 
Ohigt, 134; destructive fire at Mira· 
..iobi, New Braaawiok, 173 

Fish. 'lUllltity or, imported. at Ludo&, 
138 
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PWIer, Dr. (WUop of 1Ialhhary), cWb 
of, 1t'7 . 

Foreiga BIIlistmenl Act, procl-.lio. ea-
formog, [Iltl 

ll'_1I a-iH, 10 s.a.e., 48 
FoacU, _uin of, IIlpp..-d. ~ 
1I0y, r-I, deada .. cI _cir 01, t8'f 
Pnace: o~ 01 tile ..aoo of tIte 

Ca-ben, [13.]; kiag"~' i6.; 
ci .. 1 list, [136]; iacJe.mloadoo to 
-'grub, i6.; lliilking road, &c., [197]; 
con .... OII of tile ~,&c., [138]; 
badget, [189]; .. te of ai .. i .... tuacl, 
i6.; law agailllt lIICIiJege, [140]; IIate 
of tile C!IergJ, i6. ; ,-a&l_ apinlt 
lihenl joaraal., the CoDlli&ulionuel uul 
Coarier F~aia, i6.; deoiaioa of the 
Cour Royale rua-ling dilto, [1.1]; 
petition Ior MDCting coolall to the new 
ItIteI of Aaaerica, [14IJ; M. de ViI-
1eIe'. deleace of &he polICY of France 
toward. tile American' llateI, it..; ne
gociatiou with Ba,ti, relative to the 
iadependence of &he Ialter, (143]; _ 
1IIqIi ; replatioDl ror hone-noel, 36 ; 
....... tion of M. Coarier, 51; in__ .... n. 01 jadges, 53; ... 
peen, 56 ; amul of die duke 01 NortJ.. 
_herlUld ......... dor ennordi
DDr,. 59; of Sidi MahmoH, ony01 
hm Tuui_, 60 j article in lIao Ari ... 
tarqae respecting a lnu to Rolhachild, 
61; Coru_tiou of Chartea X., 70; 
di.lurhuCOlln the COU0II8IalIU"'toriea 

in H08I_, 11.; trade with tlae inde
pencloat Slim of Soath Amorica, 116 ; 
SocieW ComlUllclalaire -de l'Indollrie, 
119; lDincle. 131; morder al Cull'ell, 
138; pohllc libraries, 286-

III'111l1rHn, Mno (Mi .. Porden), death 01, 
ft7 

llraakl r_n,., Keefe and Boorke tried 
for .order of, :n" 

llrederick, air J., death of, tlO 
Fond., lIaclo.tioa. in, rrolD 1186, 187" .0 .... 1 cereIOoniel or tile 8ia_lO, tU
liar,.: court-_tial to inquire into tllll 

1_ 01, 148; Illip.reek of, !51" 
Foseli, H. artist, death aod melooir of, ~41 

a..ing-honlO: I. Taylor lined ror keep
h,g, 16 

Geary, .ir W., death or, t71 
C-: a yODDg woman killed by ber 

loyor, who afterward. kill. MYenl other 
perIO • ., ud dGllruJ' himlOlf, 166 

Oeography, &e, t61· 
Oeorgo 111 .• illneaa of in 1788, 18t· 183" ; 

JlCllitical intrigaes connocled wilh that 
_t,l84" 

Ger.any: replati ... ftlIpectiag buk
rupia, If; 8ee.1ri8j H'wrttmhwK. 

0.1 ..... ma, ..... t of, 91 
Gladonbary.IOIII, cIeaIIr or, U3 
Ootha, dake of, cIeaIIr of, It6 
Ooo\bara, Mr •• aotion .. d IIJIOOCh o. the 

CAtholic A-ation, uul ualawfal _ 
. cIelieI in lreluul, [18] 
0 ...... 1Iir 1-. d.alh or, 138 
0""',1ieut. P., iadioted far _IIoaM 

lord Harboro1l8h, 51 
GrayenW, lire at, 100 
Greece: i ... rreaIion ..... by cw-. 

troIIi, [111']; LiI .abllliuioa, g. j _ 
ud t_ 0_ leaden or tile rebel_ 
IOnt to Hydn, i6.; blockade of Patru, 
[185]; siege of Na.,ariao, [186]; ...... 
render of Old Nauao, (188] ; n.I 
ot Colocotroai, [1901; aiIitarJ open
ti_ in die Morea, il:; nanl ......... -
tioD. of the Tub ror the liege or lllia
IOlonghi.[19 I];.anl upenlhma,[lfS1 ; 
unlD_ful aU-pi to bara the ,..""-
ish Ieet at A1esudria, g.; .... of the 
Oreeb to pI_ tJre.Mdftl ..... the 
protection of Oroat BriIaia, i6.; M. 
Rodioa' leUor to 1IIr. Cuuring ia_ 
or the proYiai.,..a goy_t, 56" ; 
.. oitello of tile Oreek M&ioa, 106"; 
pruteat of M. M. Roche ud W_ng
ton, the deputioa 01 p_ .. d "-" 
rica, totheproYiaioual go.-.t, lOa-

Outelllllla: diat~. [!OS] ; eIeeIiaa 
of pnaicIoat, g. ; esa-di'-, i6. 

Halhed, Mr., intilDaC!y aad. IilerWJ-
.81iOll with Shericlaa, 171" 

Halo light, poIan.d IIIIte of, t61" 
H •• bursh, __ cial replalialls at, 

103; .alD.ofy ..... arriyecl at, 185 
Hanoyer, __ lion of reoiprOc:itJ III 
_wilh,69· 

Hauatic alties, conY.1ion or __ eree, 
&c. with, 10-

Harhoroogll, lord, 1di0ll or_alt apiaIt 
a _, 49; clrallonprl by Mr. Gra-
ham. ofdle Ralllilli., 51 

Ha,....a, deacription of Ille oity or, !IS· 
H.y, R. W., uader IIIOI"etary. CoIoaiaI 

office, 116 
HaJraarkot Thea&ro, "Quite Cornet. ·,10 
Hayti: aogoaiatioa. wilh Franoo, [143] ; 

llrench decree, [1 .... ] ; con61'1111llio. of 
diUo, [146]; proclalDatioa 01 Pleli
dent loyer, ;6. fIIII~; i.teDded i ...... 
rectio., [1.7]; increueddaty011 Bee
!ish good" i6.; trade aa Port-... pn-. 

. i6. fttIU; propoaed delimliye a1liuce 
with COIoIDbia, 136" 

Heame, loIua, tried at Cork, ror a rape, 
and ..meet to a_ pro_Iris, 110 

HeatItoote, Ilr 11., Ileada or, 1ft 
Henaiker, air PrecI. ..... u'. 110. 
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Beds. RaaIIe1, _ er. wllo ...u.w.t 
. IeYera1_drM..un, 141" 
Hippeal.,.. _J. Cue ...... IIIId ...... 

or..M6 
Hol.IIHe. priAce, ..... b,. lal ' 
HoImah. a tailor. _ of hill reIiuia, to 

.. ppodhia ......... r8 
_ ftl·.la 11.--. 80, la ..... 

115 
Hoo .. or Lord_. _ or Ba,!., .,. M ...... 

59; lid or ......... 1Ipp8III_ wri&I 
of_.I86 

BcnriIoa'. .. FonD,. s-," 'Uncts 
a-. as" I delcwiptioa ot the uit, of 
Ha._.i6. 

S .......... w...we agaIaK dill Irish 
..... ellabUIh_t. [80] 

H.....,: -ala, or th. die&. [11161 ; 
.-h or the ...-or 01 A.a" to tii. -..,r 

Huk_a, IIr.. -"oD I'OIIpIIO&ing oar 
ooIoaIaI 00 __ .[89]. ditto aholilioa 
of ..... ill ...a..ial porta. [ IlK]; dit&a on 
lIae eo.biutioa la ... [91]; dit&a re
.... tiIIg the tliaWaalioa or daliel, [106] 

JeaJoa.,. liagular uul dradFtal i ...... ce 
or. ia a lOIdillr at Geaoa. WH, ..... kill-
u., ud woaadiDg le ...... peno .... de-
..... ,. -..ar. 166 

~aglullll. do...- .... ,. death or, 131 
Je".ller, .aloa broapt b" to recover 

balance oh bill, Don ... iled, 1! 
JeHitl' _lep al Sloaylaorat, 179-
lloporta, caloml. at Liverpool, eo .. pared 

with , ... net or G-a. Britaill. 18'> 
bapro_ta: .projMl for fond.ag a 

.tne& bel~ Li.eoIa·~inft.fieI'" and 
SIIMd, 10 be_lJeclU-I.·~IDD P_, 
151 

I.&. -.Ip&iaa 10, b, ..... 111 
Inq_ta: holl. J. H. Stulaope, 3; Red
_d Barr.J,.1S i J. TietjeJa, kiUM b" 
an elepllalll at Ss ..... Ohanp. 153 

loai .. bl ..... I iNuqeil.taIe or, [1&1] ; 
aota n1l1in to fIIlIIIeIiulioal .tahJj.h
_t, iIh I chup ill llate of IJIIIdecl 
property, i6. 

JuiaHleGk eo .. ,aaiea, tabl. of, and lilt 
or.d~nta.r. [I]. propoMd bill 
relative 10, [88] 

JIIIOphI, Mr. B .• upelled tbe Stock 
Ea ........ l~l 

lrellllHl: Catholic AlIOOialWn. [1]; _ 
PrIr/i-'; MW Catholio Auooiatiou 
foqaod. [~]; bill for regola&iag elect.
in rranchi .. in, [67); prqpo.t erovi
lion for ",. Cuholic ol«gy, L 69] ; 
...... miu.. pr lIae l,.Qr4~ for i.qoir,. jato 
the ."'~ of lrwluad, [71 h pp""y of 
... ,,"IIItIr,. (U] I &la ..... 

oa tile ........ ~,.] c t,... .,..... 
[751; abalO of proceedi ..... [76]; 
cl"iI~, . I, lTT); 0 .... ..... 

or inv .. ligatioa, [78J ; .otioa ill par
liameat reapeaIiag NIigi_ uiaaai&ietl, 
[79]; ..... or ............ [801; 
report or the IIIIloa& ~ttea 01 &he 
Ho_ 01 Lorda oa th8 ..... 01 Waad. 
41" 

1I'0Il hoe&. US 
J ...... diacovered, W· 
1.1e of M... di8&arbuIoea at, OD _at 

., poIaIDII tilllca, 167 
Italy 1 Papal ..... [lllh Napl ... II. 
Jodioial earioail,. 158 
.Jadp, Mr.. editor of the CW· ... •• 

Joaraal, _alled b1oDJ.o.1 Barkeley, 
S6 

J.d .... nplatieaof ..... ." [86]; i ... 
or_ of ....... pr. ia J'raaoe, ~3 

Jari.., Mr. P ... •• biU fur -dlatr the 
law. rela&in to, [88] 

Kot&, reY. H., _Ill or. 266 
Kndea .... Mill .. deatIa 04 Uf 

.. ecpicle, _at de, l1&&li_1, dealIa ud 
_cUo~S83 

lAad, minote di.iliOD of, ia I reIutL 41· 
Lanaeh of &he .. BuoIl or Reefrlw," 

QUllIeo,93 
Law prooeediap, "parte pubUlIIIiea of, 

90 
J.u, J .• death of. 171 
Le"ant _pan, .............. ot ..... ot, 

[U3] 
Libel, lIOtioa for.1IPiIIIl the aclitor of lhe 

Dablia Star. 10" 
Lilrord, lord, death a', 166 
Li.., onl ... ~ ita eIaotrio po .. , .. ... 
Liaooln'I-Jun Place, l.rojec:tora Dew ...... , 

10 be 10 aaDled, 161 
Lioqaiti, Ch.valier. cleatll ott 1181 
Lion fights at Warwiok, N-. 105; 
Wal~l08 

Li.be., "galati_ relatin to ......... 
en, 183 

Li.ta. Sheri ... _. 189 
Birl .... 190 
Marriage •• 195 
Promotioaa, &0., 109 
Deatha,fU 
General A.., 31~ 
'-1 Aola, 311 

Li"erpool, ooJuial importa, 185 
Liverpool. lord, ...... OD the Catholic 

reli.f bill, [6~]; hi •. COIIti1Iol witlln
prd to the Calboli.. • ....... eNd 
apon b, air i'. Bo....., [711] 

Living Skel.toll,ta9" 
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...... 115 
Maaifetto of the emperor NieIIolM of 
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Meohaaical .... 166-
........ IDllitution. LontloD.77 
Meetiog at the 11 __ HInlIe, 169 
Mea- iD GaeId.rIand. i58-
IImoo I noaguitiOll ofila independa_. 

[1.] ; meetiog of -.-. ad preod. 
..... .-b. [199]; treaty 01 oom· 
_rce with G ..... Brilaia proJM*lll to 
oongrea. bah ..... tiled. [20lJ; eIole 
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u.; mili.,. defeue. naY,. j.diaial 
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teDder 01 two Span_ ..... [108]; 
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Ulloe, i6.; iDland na .. ipdoD. st 

...,... Dr. J., _th 01. f68 
Meuo .... li. prof. (~lebrated liDguiat). 
_.Dlof.ll~ 

Jfidd ..... esplOJJioD of •• i .... t, 4 
MiloradoYibeL. priaee ••• 0& i ... illllll"-

notion .t lit. Pe&enlMlrgh. [16t ] 
M .... expl_oD of •• t lIiddletoa ... 
lIi_ in S ...... b A.erica. 185-
Illain, ' ........ &0., eetimate of .. ,--a .. .,...48-
lIilrillry. lill of. 2!lS 
MirIol .... led bJ pri_ Ho .... Io .... 

131 
Mi_ialli. New Droo.wiolr. dreadful fire 

IIIId blln'lcue at. 155. 174 
M_onaries: Ba& ladies, 46-; North 
~ ... i6. 

Miuoloagld. siege of. [191]; lal'l'Mlder 
of the fort of A .... lioo. [191] 

Mooer-market. pnio iD. [t'3] 
Moute Video, Ia_ of the ladepeacleo .. 

apind the I .. perialiete, [119] .oore'. Life of Sheridan. otnc .. from. 
166-

Meretli·. fahal_1II .cid. 161-
MGrI'il, Mu., ..... wo o&ber rem .... burnt 

to dealb, 109 
MOll, ... lady. killed by her b-. ..... iog ._,.10 
MOllnlaih. Dr., bI.J.op of QIIeIIeo, .... th 

of,lO:S 

...... , J.O., erwfli. .. sf .a.cf. 
139 

Marder: Pruoi. Baler. eaq.. by Mr. 
D .... , 80. of the p __ of I. ....... y • 
18; ,)ohaR, ... ~1Ji.wifea ...... trick 
c-ek, 18; ea Operte. as i ~ 
9Jo.11_. :JI J 11111'7 Au H.al ___ gh, 
38, .ac..a..tiIIopIe. f3; Jalwiller
Iud, as; of • ..Jiag puty, hi Now 
SoIIth W~ 63, J~ Dapnt 
.onlen IIer ....... 64; ..... ar. 
den his wife. ud • BVI, 90; horrible 
........ t Pwit,'1; CJ.n.Ii_, It.; 
...... Rad, b, .. wilit. ill.; mlll'der 
in the rared or Pee... 1~; ...... of 
M. )teller. 156; ................ r. 
child, by 0tIUin1 aI Ita ..... I •• , at 
Frouqae&, 1606; iD La a-, I., .t 
a-, 166 I A. Hors. 3- • 

Morray. liealMatlt-p .... nor of DImerara, 
Mr. Serjeul Roag .. •• pe&iIio_ apinal. 
9-

llaioal fea&jnl ••• Y.-k, CIOIIIf*'i- of 
.... p .. , 18g:) ..... 1895, lS1 

Naples: ........ f ... king, [181]. '18; 
red.otioa of .... Allllriu ~ i. the 
Two 8iciUIIII, [181] ; pretenchMlllineles. ill., -u..execmecl, 65; qwarMlino 
regulatioDl,80 

N.tunl PhilOlOphy. aa-
N ........ _ 01 .J--. at Cope.lJacen, 

wllo .wallowed apwanJa of 300, 230-
NelHr1Juul.: did_ ~ by in. 

lIedalioDl, [148]; ~ at the alDIe 
of the 1IHSi .. of tile "'~nl, i6. ; 
cl-. lor the regulalioa of edaeation 
aod the auiyenltiea, [149] I 1et&erfrom 
the coart o( Rome to tIJe anhbillMJp of 
Meohlio. [1.50]"'; oppDlilionoltbe • 
CatIJolio clergy to ... -.... uld 
Iibanlil,oftIJOIeofLa".-IIarr. [150]; 
.." daUes bapDled ., Pnace OD the ....r.et_ 011" N .............. i6.; 
lleW.-NOB ortlut ...... ~aI. [UI] ; 
iOIllJTection i. J..... (l61J; .. pp
_t ..., ""_" (153], .in,'. 
apeecb. 8~ I ..... cw __ ",-n" 
in IDdia. i6. 

New Bru ... wick; fire and ham_ al 
Minmlchi, 1S5 

New_n. lord. cleatIJ of. 110 
New Orl_., Jlgaatio orpaio l'tIIIIainl 

di_yered _, '''7-
~ ... unnal.tate of. as9 
Nen .. pers, ...... iuion of to the e81a. 

nies,ttO 
Nlobo1u, _peror, _ 1lwRHI. 
]tilorthnmberl.ud, duke of. pea to "nullO 

U ........... extraordiDU'J, "9 
....... W .. I ElIpedl .... , _rt· ........ n. 
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. latiYe to tJae 10Ii or tLe '1Il'J, 14i1; _ 
counl of &he upeciilioll, 149,251· 

0llilaary: Hada_ Knadener. 2t5; We
witser. 217; Ferdinaad IV. of Naple., 
ti8; Thomu Greeu, i".; Dr. Disou. 
i6. I sir t-nard T. W. Bul_I, .119; 
Georp Dance, architec&, it.; lord 
N ... _. 2~0; sir J. Frederick, i6.; 
J. Co_, ill-; lord Thaoet. 221; Dr. 
TiUoeJ.. 21t; duke of GotIaa. 126 ; 
re". T. Maddock ••. ; J. H. Parry, 
H1 ; 11,... F .. aaldiD (11 ill Porden) i6. ; 
sirT. F. II.-Lheote. !.I28; adm. Purwi., 
.. , lord Bftybrooke, 2SO; dowapr 
lady Jeroi.' .... 281 ; Iir J_ Rn
ki... ;6.; John Young artia" 232; 
re". Dr. Elm5le,. ib.; Mo. Barbeuld. 
~~ C W. OWOll, R. A" 235; re ... R. 
Blud, i6.; air J_ GnLam. 136; 
earl uf Balcarru. 237; re ... J. Priddea. 
:l38; O. Sa.erio Poli. 240; H. Fntoeli. 
R. A., 1t41; lurd Gluloabur1, 243; 
IIuon 0...08. 144; air J. C. Hippia
ley, 240: Dr. Fi.ocr (bUhop 01 Salil
iIor,). 247; earl W hitwMLII, 248 ; 
D08IOIDico Corri (eompoaer) 2b1; lord 
Kilmnine. 152; air J. G. Egertoll. i6. ; 
Georr Cbalmen. 253; Dr. Audrewes 
(d~ of Caoterbur,). 254; .ur w, W. 
Pep,s, 255; prul'euor lIfarLyu. i6.; 
priu_ Ourpe.o. 258; Dr. Rees. i6. ; 
~ir Tlaos. BerLi", 261 ; Dr. Muuolaiu 
(bWaop of Quelleo), 168; PeterToohan 
(giaoL), 264; rey.H. KeLt. ;6.; Suow
doo Bame, 1t66; lurd Lillurd. i6.; 
lady Si. JoL., 267 ; duke of SL. Alban' •• 
i6.; Dr. J. Meyer, 268; .... rl of Cruen. 
i6.; duoe .. duwap of DoneL, 269; 
air W. B. TalloLon, 170; air Freclerick 
Heo.iker, i6.; .ur W. Geary, 211; 
Juu Leo., i6.; lieut.-coL .Dowoman. 
2n!; lord Rad.Lock. t7'S; earl of 
Dooouldlloore. Ili 5; Coo.Lautine De
metria/e., 16.; col. ClUllpbell uf Glea
lyon. 216; earl of Carli.le. t'17; nol. 
Jame. Capper. rT9 ; Miles Barue, tOO ; 
Mo. W. 1'. L. Welleale,.. i6.; sir T. 
Stepne),. i6.; aheulier LillquiLi, 1181 ; 
re". P. R. Dobree, 282; LaccpMe. 
I!'rencbllaLurali&L. 283 ; Waiter Fawkes, 
2S5; air J. Stewarl. i6.; Gearge Cal· 
vert, ISO; hon. A. Waldegrave, 28'7 i 
geueral Foy, i6.; duchess of RuLland, 
288; Dr. J. Nfllt, 289; dowager mar
chiooe .. of Bath, !91; Da,.id, Fren"J. 
pUnier, 292 

O"e CuLle, Eullucliaman, lIhil,wreek of. 
155 

O'Qo ... an, Mr .• lleCretar, to the aew 
ea"ia A_ialioo, lIi' iate.perale 
speech, (45} 

O'~I elM for lIIe·nioonrrol ..... 
tate,lI" 

Olaneta. royalid geueral iD Peru, ~ 
aucl d.-Ib, [t111 

Opera-bo_. fowulaLion aLoae di_,.end. 
29 

Opurto. mnrder aL, 35 
Orguaic relll&lu, odUco"encl _ N •• 

Orleua, 11470 • • 

Ouru.s, M., arLificial anaLoID), coDLri,," 
b"t45" 

Ow., Mr. (of La,vk) IeeL.re. at "' ... -
iUgtOll,17 

Owen, William, R.A ..... th or, ~5 

Paliu, John, trial of, (~r .tealing four 
bank DOtes. of 1.0001. eacJ.. 151 

Paraguay. [lilt] i Brilish aubjects obtaiD 
1.-,. 10 quiL the co.utry, 56 

Parkiu •• ex.·llherift', Oyrae tJer6U6, 7" 
Parliameot: f1pelliu~ of. by eomDJi .. ioa, 
-{5]; Kiug'aapecch, ["] \ lord Dudle)' 
aud Ward's, (5J; Mr. Bruu, .... • •• 
[8]; Mr. CanDIDg'. reply to, (12]; 
debates on the ROIDAll Catholic ,,-. 
cialion, [17]; Mr. Goulburn', .peeoh, 
(18]; sir H. Paraell's aad Mr. Peel' •• 
[I!!!]; l\lr. Plullkelt's. (116] i Mr. 
Canniu,' •• [SI]; petitioD presenLed b1 
Mr. Brougham frum &he _ben of the 
CaLbolio AlIOOiaLion. [40]; biJI paued 
agaiDlt lhe A~sociaLion. [42]; peliLiou 
of the C .. thuliCII "rcoenl(!d· by air F. 
Burdell. [46]; IIIr. PluukeU' •• peeeJ., 
[-17]; IIIr. Peel' •• [49]; molioa ear
ried. Utd colRmiLlee formed, [51]; 
CaLbolio relief bill. [51]; Mr. Peel .. 
51-.11. [5']; duke of York'. speeclt, 
[!i8]; Mr. Bruughalll·. commeats OD, 

[61]; bill..- Ibe CommoD" iDtra
duced into tha Lord_. [64]; biU rela
ti.a to ElecLive Franohile in Ireland. 
[67]; coaamiLLee of ill'l-1 iDLo Lhe 
.tate of Ireland. ['711; Mr. S. Ricle'a 
.. oLion retlpeatiug rehgioal aui-;tiea 
io Ireland. [79]; ·Mr. Hn_'s 1Uli0D 

againlL Lbe lri.h ollureh e.tablitd._L, 
[80] ; abuse. io Lbe .. barter aobool. of 
Ireland. i6.; abuoes in chancery. (85] ; 

. judges' Mlllria., [84>]; 1.\0'5 relaLiog Lo 
juries, and baulrupL lawI. [881; joint
.Look com.-oies. ib.; UnitarlaD mar
riage bill. [89] ; UMU., laws, i6. ; SooLcb 
law prooeedillgs, [901: oo.binaLion 
law., [91]; reporL of &he _mi&lee on 
ditto. l!la ; hill pa..d 00, [9'f] ; OOI'D 
law •• [98 ; alteration ill ODr colonial 
policy, 99]; diminution 0(' duties 
proposed b, Hr. HnaIc*on, [106]; 
finaucial.iLoaLio. oftLe couoLry, [115] ; 
redaeliOll of cluliea, [\l8]; a_led 
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taXeI, [1~O]; private billl. [121]; Qaaraaliae at Naplel, 80 
cl_ of the IeIIion, and king'l speech, 
i6. Rabbit., qnantity ul, lold b, a liagl. 

Parr, rn. Dr., me.oiror, 151-; acconot poulterer, in Leadenhall markel, 188 
ofSberid ... wltile allChool boy, 167- RadltocJr, lord, death of. m 

'ParrY,OIpwn, court-martial ou, relative Railway, lOapeDlion, at Cheellon',266-
lo the 10 .. of the Fnry, 148 Rape: C. Wood, 5 i G. Batty, 57 ; W. 
-- J. R. death of, 1t7 Cherry, 39 . 
,Patea .. , litt of, !68- Rees, Dr., death Rud memoir or, 258 
Pa,lIlenta on foreign loans, lDioing ...... , Reportll of the select COUllaittee of tla. 

&c.,48' RoulII of Lords, ou thewta .. of Ireland, 
Peel, Ifr., 1.-11 on the Catholic ..... 4~ 

-wiOft, [13] i OD the Catholic relict Reprieve, lingular Inecdote, aod fAtal 
bilI, [54] mil.aIre respectiog. ~'16 

Pen: defeat of tbe patrio.., [!09]; their Rheims, corouation or.,charle. X., 70 
lubllequent aucee •• and ,iclory ohtained Rigalldier, Denla, .riat lor murder, US 
by Snore at Ayacuollo, ['il10]; li,ben- Riu d .. la Plata, DeW United ProtIn_ 
lion from tbe Spanith yoke, [!U]; uf, [Ut]; their independenr.e reoGJ-
eODlti'_' Congreu opened by Boli- nimt by G~at Britain, [!16]; treaty 
nI', iII.; Mr. Rowcroft, &he lint con- with tbe United Provin_ of, 84-; 
aul, 1II0t by a eentinel, 11 ; note 0' lhe communicatinn to the mjnilter of Bra-
..,,,em_t euuncil to the nccutin ail, 105- ; note from &he go_t 0' Rio tie la Plata, 144-; artir.1es of 0' Peru, 144-
eapitalatiou 0' the Spaniab army. 148- Rilzebuttel, hurrie ... e ... d inondation, 

, Pietoa, KUllral, mouument 10, near Caer- I" . 
. mu1hen,119 Road·lrul'., 283-
Piney, St. ChriltOpher' •• 15- Robbery; extraordinary 1,Ilem or, 1t1 
P1nnket.. Mr., lpeeoh on the Catholio I!risonen, 119 

elaims, [47] Rocheller OIthedra!. tomb nFbilhop John 
Poetry, t87" de Sheppy, diseoYcr~d, 8 
Poland: tlae atale. cODvoked by the em- Rodiol, M., lelter. in tbe 11ame of the 

peror Alcunder, [156]; hil .peecb on pro,isional go,ernm~nt 0' Greece, 10 
the tint sitting of the Chambers, 93- ; Mr. Cuuing. 56-
ditto on &he closing of diUo. 95- Roman Catholic reUef hili, lir F. Bar-

Po!i, G. Sayerlo, death of, !4O dell'., 3~-
PoIi08: HtJtt. G«rd .. ; .ingular char", . Roman boat dileotered at Glugow, !!'1~ 

rapectiag a leheme 'or throwing per_ Rome: ceremony 0' opening the sacred 
IOn. clown in &he .treel, 13! gale by the pope, 2; executioa of two 
Jltl'I'llJarougA •• treet; a_alt apon Mr. Carbonari, 160 

Brook •• 'h a .. tomi." 171 Rough, Mr. serjt., hia petition agaiall 
(J,.;_latdl; ainp1..- _ of impoli· lienl-gov. Murtay. 9-

lion, 3:J RowcroR, Mr., British cousal ia Peru, 
Poor'. rate., 184" .laol by a eenliuel, 11 
Portamoath: aixteen person. drowaed at ROllllia, iliac .. and deadl of tho cmrn'" 

the launch 0' the pri_ Ch..-Iotle. Alexander, [157J; oath of allegiance 
129 lakeu 10 Cou5tanhae, [160); hia reaun-

POI'luga1: change 0' miaialrY, aud intlu- eI.tionuf the tbroDe! i6.; acceaaioa 01 
_ 0' Britilll policy, [174]; recog. Nicholu, [161] i military iOlanection 
uition of the independence of Brazil, at St. Petenburg, [1621; alleged con-
[175]; abanp of commercial • .)'Item, .pine.)' i6., ; revolt 0' &ioura,ie8' Apos-
N.; trade with EaJlautl. 18 101, [1641; be is taken pri_er, ill.; 

Prices: alock, 535 ; sugar.nd hay. 334. ; liDe of pone,. adopted by Nieholu, i6. ; 
cam, i6.; nlcher'. meat, 335 epeocheI of the omparor .oUoxander 10 

Prlddn. rev. J:, cleatl. of, !38 &he ehamberaofPoland, 93",95" i mani-
Pri_ dilCipli .... 286- 'ello of tbe emperor Ni!;holu, 96-; 
Pri"y council, nport 0'. on Mr. Serjt. letter of the grand duke Conltantine 10 

Roap>. petition against IIHt.-go'" the _Ileror Alexander, renouacing hi. 
Mnmy. 9- , right of .ocoeuioa, 90-; anawer 10 

Pablio D_ta, 34," ditlo, 99"; Aleuader'. -'Cesto re· 
--.,.. Ubnriel in France, 186" ~ the nooeaaioa, i6. i Conatan_ • .ma, •. , _Ua of, .ta uae'.IMter \0 hi •• oUacr OD Alaaadet'. 
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death, 100- I .n,.ao to ... ~ .. Ni. 
cool ... 10"; the emperor's order to 
tile artP" lln'; _"enaioa with Jmg-
1.-1 ~I' OClIIIIWII'tle, lillheriea, &e. 
M' ; de,..,a!ioqa OCJIII!IIiLled b,.obe., 
.6' 

SL Albaa' .. dake 01', dealh ot; efi7 
SL Domjago..,. Ifqti. 
8&. .... , 1a4" deaIh, 1167 
8L JII~ miraolea b" ba ,pUll, 94 
8L PeLenbIllJh, hone-noetl at, 125 
S&. ao.u.at, r.lipl iD .oa, or, et Ma-

liaea.116 
s.Jiae water rn. a .,rillg ba Wi.a4lOr 

,.s, aul,u. of. 16.' w.u. &.h __ "pelfl on, 11'8' 
I!uJta )Iaara, earthq .. ke at, 8 
Sa,dbaia,.~ ClII Tripoli, 141 
~u.a., la .. ~p ill, .ltentillRI 

CIf, [90] I report OD ,.. ~I/lOII fi.h
oriel, ~. 

Sculpton, Venelian, 199' 
Sp,.., tile F .... ish. adValltages of, IM' 
gherbro, king of. &0. l.'OaYenLion wiLh the 

IOfernor 01' Sierra Leqne, 87' 
8 .... i .. a. !p*dolel of hi' earl1 life. from 

Moore'. "·Lire" of hiDl, 166'; Dr. 
P,rr'~ !lflC8ualof hila, J87'; pia, of 
c, Jupiter" written in conjuactiqn with 
1I.a/ae4, 171'; lotte ... frolD hi. wife 
to ~bll. 1'1'1'; hi. letter to &I!e priaes 
of Wales oa tile kiag'. iIIue... 181' ; 
hitter fl'OfD ...,tain Jlayne relaUfo to 
the .. me eveat, 18t· ; wager. and b111I 
lIIICIe b, SlIeridll!l. 187' 

~herill'., li,t of. 189 
Ships i 10 .. of Lhe loat I.dia •• byGre. 

Ill; Iou of the Mechtnic, Steam-lIoat, 
6-~; trial 01' the arew of the Criterion, 
for revolt, 118; launoh of the princollll 
Cbarlotte 119 ; J'IICOnry 01' the Cbria· 
tiau. brig. 011' lIif...gate, 137; 10 .. of 
the aity 01' Glusow I'ltelUQ packel, 141 ~ 
10 .. 01' &I!e CoPlel SI"8ID pacl<eL, U!t; 
wrock of the »aroa of Rellfrew. i6. j 
10.. of the Fur, 148; pf tba Ogle 
Castlo East IndillmlUl 155; number or 
._15 erri.ing at Ifamburgh 185 

Siam-., physical c1taracter of, 231-; 
manneni and euWJIIIs. 11!;'; funeral. 
OIlre'!!oai... auc\ treelmept IIf lh!l dead. 
i6. i lawI, 219'; adq!&ery, 220'; 
theft ,ad dobt, ilJ. 

Si!li Mahmoud. envoy from Tuni., his 
reception at Pari,. 60 

8iro", Chenlier, h!A alLack 00 Tripoli, 
J41 

Sierra L!tone, conventiou 00"1'_ tha go
v!=rDor ~nd the'Sberbro BuUoma, 8'J-; 
fOP1!Ia~DA ~o. 181-

Silk, St. HeI.., t6S' 
SJav. tnde; llegycia&i.OU rIIIIfIIIOI.i-r he· 

tween theUnitedSLaLa.and GreatBritaiu 
brokeu or, 611'; lnIIly with BnaiI tor 
aholitioa of, 71'; .,licl.. reap8oli.g 
s..-, Btj-; abolUhed ia eowIDbia, 
133' 

Slav. leItimony competeuoy or, 11;' 
Soaiety (or the propaption 01' alae IJUIPel . 

in Poreip pi$, tOlDmary ..au-& 01, 
45-

SoliI' 01' IIa,e Greek., 188-
Spain: Z. Bermude, appoiaa.i _iller, 

[166]; di.Dliual of Ugarle jj.; Ml""""t ofth. IiRanoo., [161] ;.u.
turbauoe at Seville, [t68]; ol_ i&
aued byllerdi. i6., Z. Bet .. a., 
vlliin his reaiJllllion. [17Q]; _ 
ruu. arratu, i~.; plan fbr pJacjJJ, poa 
CarlUl 011 the t/JrollCl, i6., JJeuWJIlI' 
wurreoJiou and death, [1Jl]; 0 ...... 

... volll, i/l. j conaull4liv.su'" 1iInMd, 
[171] ; ~ and Iai, oabbltU ditmisted, 
[173]; • .,oceedod by tll. duke olel 
Infau~, ilJ.; ~,,". 01 &,,0 "'~ 
to Mexiao, [208]; ditto oqJI. o( IL 
J Uall de Ullop, ;6.; oapi~,tioa 01 alae .,.y in Peril, 148' . 

Spanisb patriots, ltauZU to aiullDelD01")' 
or, '87-

Sperch of tile ~in, of ,lie ~otb.,Iau4 •• 
119' j Qf the emperor of A~~. ~ &lIe 
Hllngariaa dillt, 91-; 01' ~ 1III1)1111"0r 
of Ruwa' J.o tbe al1aa!bjlrI of P ..... d, 
95',9';' 

SlIIlIbope, hon. J. H., laieid, IIf, al C_ 
WQQd,8 

Steun-carriap, Copenhagea, 53 
---veue! on a new principle, 139 
-- navigatiqll 10 India, 171 
Saemh!=rg, Made. 11I1JOfIl, IlfI'C of ."1' 

lub.titutioa iu ioflncl, 29 
81cpney, sir T., death of, 130 
Stook I'jxclulll8e, flUId ~" 12 ~ 
Slonyhllrst, Je~lIlt" collep at, 1179' 
StorPl. dreadful one at Collerelo, 105; 

violoolone i!' tho meLrnpoli., 1141 
Subltitulion of one e)lild ror anotiler, \ltICI 

of, i9 
Suicide: bollo J. It. S~II"uJIII, S; ~Li· 

eal in.lanae ofa, Berne, 111 
Suicide., Jia~ of, in WeslllliQl&or 185 
8umner, Dr., epi~Jlh 0", bl ·b ... farr, 

161'; cb_racLcr, 167' 
Sunderland. dillurballCes aa, ~17 
Superstition iD E"gland, 89 
Sweden, f1ublic aWain or, [t58] i P"IfCI" 

aution against tbe editor QC th. A ..... ., 
[15~1 

Swibr.erfaad, opeqin. of Ill. Dill~ U~:i] i 
IDwers in, ~. . 
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T~~: l¥!I~ inaolPll, g". 
--- Espeodilure, 296 
PiepoIWoa of ,nnu, ¥1I7 
Pa,meola for other lenic., 

3Q6 
Price of Itoakl, 333 
Bankrupb. i6. 
Prices of Sugar and Hay, 334 
---Coro. i6. 

. Butcher'llDeal, 335 
Meteorologioaltable, i6. 
Bill. of mortalily, 336 

Tagaorog, death of the elDperor Alexan-
der at, [15'11 ; accounl of. w.; ut, 

.... uoton. lir VI. E , death 0(, ''10 
Temple of VIIIta, prize poem, 191-
~, lord, death of, IhH 
Tilloch, Dr., death aod melDoir of, Ig2 
Titani_, lDeIallic, iD iron (uruaoea,261 
TOlDlioloo (en ..... nr) dealh of,67 
ToJ-a, Braziliau, IOfd for diamond., 

103 
Trade, with Portugal, 13 ; See Commerc,. 
'J'read-whael, report 00. 15;nol prejudicial 

to health, i6. 
Trealielwith Brazil, '11·; with Colombia, 

80- ; witb Rio de Ja PIal&, 8~.; be
tween the emperor or Brazil aud the 
king o( Portogal. tOs-; betweeu Co-
10IDbia &!Id the United Statee, 1404 
See Cma_tilllU. 

Trial.: C. Wood. npe, 5; J. B. Deaba 
(I0Il o( the goyeruor of Kentuck,), for 
murder, 18; Muler O. A. Wood, and 
A. W. Leith, maoalaugbter. to; Eel
ward .'Blroy, anon, 31; O. Ba",. 
ud BlIi., npe, 37; R. llaydwell, 
murder, i6.; Hanoah Read, murder of 
her hUlbud, 11t; Hannah .... unton. 
for killing her husbaud. 'U7; Loui. 
Frimont, for the murder of M. Paul 
Loui. Courier. 117; D •• 'lnll8l aod 
Peter .'Bride, muler ud pilot of the 
ColDel .loam-publ, 174; Wm. Allao. 
robbery ud murder, 101; Chu. Lynn, 
murder, 3-; C. Holder ud D. Gar
diaer, threateniog I,tler. 5-; A. Keefe 
and T. BourJce, murder of the Fnok. 
funU" SI-

'rripoli, atlack 00, by a Saniiuian ftom ... 
under the cbeYalier SiYori, 14'J 

[1001 i IioP of lIiMlDlirhi, [lIH] i 
tree Ore/lCfo 

Turoor. sir C" pvemol' 01 IiRra ~, 
conyentioo willa the kiog of SIoerbro, 
~1Io.a7! .' 

Vineyard., produce of, in FI'UIOII, 264· 
Union Hall, _ 01 iIIIpDlilioo by a bar-' 

ber,33 
Unitariu marriage biU rejected, [89J 
Uoited Sta .. : eleotioo of a prelideol, 

[19';]; Mr. Ade .. ebo.n, and bi. 
ioaagontioo, [III6J; rejectioo of trealy 
with Colombia relati"e to alaye-tnde, 
i6.; di8'ereuoel with Georgia, [19'1J ; 
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go1'tlr'Dmeo&, and ...... UI'Cll adopted in 
COftlCquence, [tll] ; relations with 
Ru"", (184]; disturbances, aod death 
of the sultan's lOO, ;6.; prepantiool of 
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[t85 J; Elyptiu Ileet .. iI. again" 
Na".rioo, Ll0T]; liege of Hanlino, 

Wilsco, Harriolle, ber feller to Mr. Ellioe, 
2'7; actiou lor libel againlt the pub
lisher of her .. }I_oin,- IS

WiodllOr-park, analyaia 01 aline water 
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Witcltcral\, man Iwam for, !l0 
Wolr, ranges or a, at Tooaene, ia Fruce, 
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Wood, C., trial I'or npe, 5 
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